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It is noted as a somewhat extraordinary fact that complaints have re¬ 
cently been made by purchasers of Swedish steel of the high silicon con¬ 
tents of the metal, a fact w'hich the producers find it difficult to under¬ 
stand, as they are not aware of any recent changes in their product. A 
Swedish engineer has advised the adoption of the basic process, which 
also seems extraordinary in view of the advantage in purity of raw 
material which has always been conceded to the Swedish-steel makers. 

The issue of April 21st of London Engineering must be noted as a re¬ 
markable achievement in technical journalism. It consisted of 142 pages, 
nine large double-page plates and four full-page plates. Besides these 
plates, some of which are engravings of a high order, while all are good, 
there are a large number of smaller illustrations in the text. Nine of the 
large engravings and 40 pages of the text are given up to a very complete 
description of the ne5v Cunard steamers “ Campania” and “Lucania.” 
w'hile four plates and 93 pages of text, including many engravings, are 
devoted to our own Columbian Exposition, in w’hich Engineering hrs al¬ 
ways shown a most friendly and intelligent interest. Our contemporary 
is to be congratulated on this admirable number, and on the success which 
it has well earned by good work. 

We note with great satisfaction the announcement which comes from 
Boston that the Calumet & Hecla Mining Company will shortly issue a 
full and detailed report, accompanied by maps of the mine, etc. 
We have not been unprepared for this announcement since the publica¬ 
tion of “ The Mineral Industry,” in which was analyzed the cost of pro¬ 
ducing copper by the Calumet & Hecla and several other Michigan 
companies, and, assuming the correctness of the statement, we congratu¬ 
late the directors of the company upon their decision to afford their stock¬ 
holders that information to which they are fairly entitled, but which 
they have long asked for in vain. We are quite convinced that the regu¬ 
lar publication of itemized statements of costs of doing work will shortly 
result in a vast economy in the expenditures of this great comiiany. 

The electric motor is becoming a factor of importance in transportation 
in many places, although it is not as likely to supersede the steam locomo¬ 
tive as some of its sanguine advocates claim. Under present conditions 
the steam motor is more economical than its electric competitor, except 
under circumstances found only in the few places where large water powers 
can be cheaply utilized ; but the electric locomotive can be used in many 
cases where steam and smoke are annoying or dangerous, as in cities, in 
tunnels, in mines and similar places. Some electric motors of very large 
size are now under construction in this country for moving freight trains 
through a tunnel, while in France the Northern Company has undertaken 
to make a test to determine the place of a similar motor in suburban pas¬ 
senger service. In the French case the storage battery system is to be 
used, and the success of the test, if it is successful, will very probably lead 
to a wider application of that system than has yet been made. 

The producers of zinc ore in Missouri and Kansa.s who are anxious to 
enter the European market will have an excellent opportunity to show 
their mineral at the international exhibition to be inaugurated at Ant¬ 
werp, Belgium, on May •'ith, 1894, at which there will be a special section 
tor mines, minerals, and metallurgy. Antwerp is the port where the 
zinc ores from Sweden, Spain, Algeria, Sardinia, Italy, and Greece are 
received, and the central market for the spelter works of Belgium, the 
north of France, and the Rhine provinces of Germany ; hence an exhibit 
of ores at that place w’ould surely come under the notice of the people 
most interested. The proposed exhibition will remain open for at least 
six months ; the builcings will be located in a new quarter of the city, 
near the river Scheldt, and will cover an area of about 75 acres. Mr. A. 
Hertogs. alderman in charge of the public works of the city of Antwerp, 
sivice-president and general manager of the committee at the head of 
the Exposition, which will shortly issue complete specifications relating 
to exhibits. 

The San Francisco City Argus in its issue of April 29th called attention 
of the practice of the Comstock ring of saddling a large amount of 
charges, altogether disproportionate to the amount expended in beneficial 
wmrk, upon the already overburdened stockholders. It seems that the 
Utah mine has four miners only at work, earning §416 monthly, and to 
supervise these $1,083 are expended for the executive staff and office 
force. The Crown Point is worse off yet. Here 14 miners, earning $1,456 
monthly, have to be watched and superintended by $3,174 worth of execu. 
tive attention; while the Savage mine was not producing ore. yet the ex¬ 
penditures rose up as high as $6,000 monthly, apparently without any 
benefit whatever to the stockholders. A number of luseless offices have 
been created and are filled by equally useless men, 5vho have proved 
themselves, however, as thoroughly attached to the interests of the ring 
as they are negligent of the welfare of the stockholders. Reform has 
been often promised for the Comstock; but until these extravagances are 
curtailed and until operations in these days of borrasca are conducted 
with the utmost economy, it it certain that the assessments by which the 
stockholders are periodically bled will be kept up indefinitely. 
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The extent to wliieli nickel is coining into use in Europe for smal 

articles which have liitherto been only nickel-plated is worthy of note. 

Thus one may see in the shop windows scores of things, such as do<ir- 

jilates, oil-cans, settings for spirit-levels and the like made of solid nickel. 

It is now generally recognized that nickel-nlating is not durable, an<i as 

tlie jirice of the metal declines we shall doubtless see a large increase in its 

consumption for such purjHises as those named. It is, of course, the man¬ 

ufacture and use of nickel-steel to which the producers of nickel look for 

the great increase in the demand for that metal; but how great will that 

demand Im?? It is only within a few years that we have commenctal to 

study the (piestion of the alloys of steel, and although many useful ones 

have been invented and brought into use. we really know little about 

their properties. May not some cheaper alloy having all the advantages 

t)f nickel-steel l>e discovered in the near future? 

One thing definite may be said, we think, about nickel. The decline in 

its price which has taken jfiace during the last two years will he main¬ 

tained. and in all likelihood it will go still lower. There has Ijeen re¬ 

cently an industrial revolution in this metal eijual in imjiortance to that 

wliich followed the opening of the mines of New Caledonia. The dis¬ 

covery of the Sudbury deiiosits. and the Orford process by which nickel- 

copper matte can In- cheaph’ and successfully treated, have made America 

independent of the world for its supply of nickel, ami it now threatens 

the Euroi>ean markets, the cost of production having been brought below 

that of the metal of New Caledonia. European metallurgists have not 

b*en standing still, however, for an improved process, the invention of 

M. 1). I.F.VAT. formerly director-general of the SocUte du Xich'l, has al¬ 

ready been put in operation at Havre, France. This is a dry process; 

indeed, it may Ik* said that the day of wet processes for nickel-winning is 

jiast. We hope to give a description of M. Levat’s method in a future 

numlK-r of the Enoineeking and Mining Jgcrnae. 

UNIVERSAL BIMETALLISM AND A MONETARY CLEARING HOUSE. 

The Australian papers have commenced a discussion of bi-metallism, 

and of the clearing-house plan jirojiosed by the Engineering and Mining 

•JoruNAE. We have received many letters from that country, as indeed 

from almost all other countries, favoring this plan. Wherever it has re¬ 

ceived careful attention, it seems to meet with approval, the mo.st com¬ 

mon objection urged being that some of the nations may not be willing 

to adopt it on the assumjition that it would be more beneficial to some 

one else, and still others might object liecause the supervision which the 

clearing-house would exercise over, and the knowledge the whole world 

would have of, their money transactions, would render it impossible to 

prepare secretly large funds with which to wage war against their neigh¬ 

bors. 

This last difiiculty is iiuite true, but the world does not want war, and 

the disputes between nations can be more justly, satisfactorily and eco¬ 

nomically settled by arbitration than by war. 

As to the other objection, the adoption of the plan will certainly bene¬ 

fit every nation, though it will also undoubtedly benefit most those which 

manufacture most for the silver basis countries, and which are their 

largest creditors. It would lienefit the United States less than other 

countries because we have but a small export trade to the silver coun¬ 

tries. and hold none of their securities, and being the largest holder of 

money of all the great nations we would, under the plan, be the heaviest 

purchaser of silver. 

The advantages which the ailoption of this plan would bring to each 

natimi, and to the whole world, in the stability and value it would give to 

the world's money, in the vast and incalculable impetus it would give 

to industrial enter|>rises everywhere, in the closer knitting together of the 

interests of mankind, rendering the maintenance of peace easier and the 

making of war more difficult, and in the betterment it wouhl bring to the 

]K*oi)le of the whole world, so infinitely outweigh the petty sacrifice of 

national vanity involved in relintjuishing to the international monetary 

clearing house the right of judgment as to what is unsafe in creating 

national money that no one could seriously discuss it. 

All the great civilized nations liave settled by arbitration international 

disputes of much greater difficulty and involving much more serious con¬ 

sequences than are inherent in this silver problem. Why, then, cannot 

the solution of thisejuestion lx* left to the adjudication of this inb'rnational 

(•(unmission ? Surely the decision f)f such a jiermanent board of experts, 

r(*presenting the interests of the whole world, would l»e more just and 

wi><*than would probably lie the decision of any one nation interested in 

one direction or another. 

The question to l)e settled is not whether gold is or is not a better money 

metal than silver, or whether the gold in existence is sufficient to carry on 

the business of the world. It is primarily whether the industry and com¬ 

merce of the world shall be disturbed or in a great measure destroyed by 

the sudden destruction of the international value of the money of two- 

thirds of the world, to the advantage of no one, or that the nations shall 

unite—without loss to any—to support and improve 'the money of these 

countries by adopting a permanent solution wdiicli provides a stable 

money for the w’orld, and which is yet so flexible as to meet, without a panic 

or danger, the changing conditions of production of the money metals. 

The advocates of silver, as well as those of gold, claim only wdiat they 

believe just. If silver is not greatly overproduced at the ratio of 16 or 20 

to I of gold then this ratio will be maintained and everyone will be satis¬ 

fied. If, on the other hand, as the gold advocates contend, the production 

of silver should so greatly increase as to endanger the stability of the 

world’s bimetallic basis then the ratio will be changed very gradually 

until an equilibrium be established, and no panic, no disaster, no derange¬ 

ment of industry or commerce can take place. 

The adoption of the clearing-house methotl by greatly increasing its 

efficiency will tend to lessen the need of money and will probably lessen 

the volume of uncovered paper money, but, on the other hand, the im¬ 

pulse the adoption of this plan would give to the world’s active industries 

and wealth would create a fresh need for money which would readily ab¬ 

sorb an increasing production of the precious metals. Moreover, tin* as¬ 

surance of permanent value for these would induce their greater employ¬ 

ment in the arts and thus le.ssen the amount offered for coinage. 

THE ELMORE COPPER DEPOSITING PROCESS, 

The British public has always had a reimtation for gullibility, at least 

so far as its attitude towards public companies is concerned. Its desire 

to rush frantically into investment in mining companies is proverbial, 

and the more outrageous the jiromises and the larger the sum required, the 

greater the desire to plunge. The collapses of the last few vears have 

temporarily (juenched this ardor, or jierhaps the supply of ready cash has 

failed for the moment. Whatevi'r the cause, the amount of specu¬ 

lation is at a minimum at present. We wish to draw attention to the 

reconstruction of Elmore’s P it *nt H )p|)?r U.^positing Company, of Lon¬ 

don, a step which was decided on at a meeting of the shareholders held 

on April 7th. This company was started some three and a half years ago, 

to work the jirocess inv ented by the brothers Eemork for combining the 

electrolytic refining of copper with the manufacture of copper tube, by 

depositing the copper direct upon a revolving mandrel, the deiiosit being 

continually consolidated by the action of an agate edge. Reference has 

lieen made heretofore in the Engineering and ’\Iining Journal for 

March 21.st, April 18th. and August 2!>th, ls91, and February 2Tth, 1892, 

to the peculiar methods of the jiroirmters and managers of the con¬ 

cern. Details of the process and the cost of working have never been 

made public, and metallurgists have hesitated to express a <lefinite ojiin- 

ion of its merit, but have waited with consiilerable interest for the results 

of e.xperience. When the process was only in an experimental stage the 

Elmores, in seeking capital to prosecute their investigations and for 

the manufacture of their tubes, fell into the hands of the 

“ Baron ” Maurice Grant, company promoter and money lender. 

This ‘‘Baron, ” at once grasping the possibilities of tlie Elmores’ 

process, and the opjiortunity it afforded him for realizing a large 

sum of money immediately, instead of carefully and wisely laying out a 

small amount of capital to develop the process into a commercial success, 

floated one after another a series of public companies and raised without 

difficulty in all about .siO.OOO.OdO. The first was the Elmore Patent Copper 

Depositing Company, Limited, and the others were tributary c'iniianies, 

snch as the Elmore Wire Manufacturing t^ompanj', the French, the 

Austro-Hungarian, the German, the Colonial and the American com¬ 

panies. These latter were organized for the purpose of purchasing the 

rights to manufacture Elmore copper outside of the United Kingdom : 

and they were to make incomes by selling or leasing these rights to 

further sub-companies. As regards the parent company, the amount paid 

for the patents went mostly to “ Baron” Grant and the Elmores had to be 

content with a few hundred pounds. Kot long after the organization of 

the company the Wire Manufacturing (^)lnpany was formed and ]>aid for 

its patent rights tllOJ.dOO to the parent company', whose directors im¬ 

mediately declared a dividend of .70 per cent, and so disbursed some 

t*70,0(M). After that the parent company Ixuight land fer works aud spent 

£67,00J for that, erected works and plant to produce 20 tons of tubes jier 

week, and spent a further £ 11.000 in buying stock of the Wire Company 

in the open market with the obvious object of creating an artificial de¬ 

mand for the stock. 

The manufacture of the tubes seems to have occupied the attention of 

the directors to an infinitesimal extent and it was eviilently the last thing 

they thought of. The plant erected turned out to be bad, engine founda 

tionssank, vats leaked and the mandrels were found to be unadapted to 

their object. 

The consequence was that the average output w\as about lA per 

week instead of the full capacity. Most of the production has been dis¬ 

posed of to users of copper pipes, but among these users there do not ap¬ 

pear to be any who would specify the item of strength to be the primary 

requirement. The price also, under the circumstances of w'orking. ' as 

been necessarily a nominal one. and Iwars no definite relation to the cost 

of mantifacture, The state of disorder in the comp:iq f \y from bad 
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worse, the liabilities acciumilated, and the creditors grew impatient. It 

was found necessary to call a meeting of shareholders on March 16th to 

decide on future action. It was then determined to appoint a committee 

t)f inspection from the shareholders. The report of this committee was 

read at another meeting held on April I7th. They reported favorably on 

the process, though they offered no expert oi)inion nor quoted tests; they 

recommended the issue of 8,800 j)referred shares to be cumulative as to 

dividend, and to bear interest at 10 jier c’ent. per annum, sufficient calls on 

these shares to be made to raise €17.600, of which £7,600 should be used 

in clearing away pressing debts, and £10,000 to provide sufficient working 

capital. This j»ropo3ition was agreed to unanimously by the stockhold¬ 

ers, and immediate steps are to be taken to place the business on its new 

footing. 

Thus closes this chapter in the history of the Elmore Patent Copper 

Depositing Company, Limited. After having got rid of the promoters, 

old directors and marauders generally, it appears possible that we may 

now become acquainted with tlie meri's and practical results of this in¬ 

teresting process. Let it be sai<l in conclusion that, out of all the immense 

sums raised for the various Elmore companies the Elmores themselves re¬ 

ceived no more than a few hundreil pounds, and that their services were 

retaineil from year to year in return for a beggarly pittance. The only 

one that has been enriched so far to any extent is this “ Baron ’ Maurice 
(jRiNT. This man has ])romoted many other shady schemes than this, 

among them being the floating and reconstructions of the firm of Wood- 
house & Rawson, electrical engineers and contractors. This firm 

nominally had the placing of the Elmorecotnpanies on the market, and it 

also was used as si>onsor for many other of the “ Baron’s” money-raising 

schemes, and they have become totally discredited even by the most 

credulous and gullilile section of the i)ublic. The Engineering and 
Mining .Journal many times warned the public against the Elsmore 
schemes, and effectually prevented the investment of American capital 

in them, _ 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 

Knots, Si'lkuis, fine hes. Bends and Lashings. By Ensign E. K. Brain- 
ard, I'. S. X. New York : 'I'he Pratiical l ublishing Co. Pages, 76; illus¬ 
trated. J’riee, !51. 
This little volume describes anil illustrates the great variety of 

methods which may bo used to fasten a ropi', in wdiicli tlie sailor is 
tisually supposed to bo an t*xpert. It covers the subject verj' com- 
jiletely, and may be consultt'd by all who are interested m it, or who 
want to know in how’ many different ways :i knot can be tieil. 

AirsKCiiKi.iiaiEs llANimucii deu Eisenhuttenkunoe. Part il., Voluuie 
I. By Dr. Herman Wedding, Braunschweig, (Jennany ; Eriedrich V'ie- 
weg & Sohn. Pages affii; illustrated. Price (delivered in New York) $4. 

'ITio pri'sent issue brings the second and carefully nuised edition of 
Dr. Wedding’s standard work on the metallurgy of iron up to page 
SPii. q'he first part was issued over a year ago. 'fhe part now pros- 
etifed continues the discussion of the metallurgy of iron and steel, with 
( Special reference to chemical analysis and microscopical investigations. 
A full review of tlu* book must bo di'feired until the whole is published. 

The (ailohado Magazine. Volume 1. No. :i. Denver, Colo.; The Denver 
Pu blishing Company. Subserijuion .'S2..“)(t yearly. 
This new candidate for favor among the magazines starts out well 

with an int(‘n'sting list of conttmts and some good engravings. There 
is an article on the "Indian of 'I'o-Day,” by om^ of their number; one 
on “Panama.” very fully illustrated; one on “lOh'Ctricity as Applied in 
Colorado,” and a variety of lighter matter. The magazine is well 
Iirinted and presenli'd to the public. The illustrations are nearl.v all 
iialf-tones from idiotograidis, and are generally good. The magazine 
will do well if it keeps up to the* standard of its opening numbers. 

Municipal Improvements. A Manuai. ok the Methods. Utility and 
Cost ok Pum.ic Improvements kor Municipal Okkicers. By W. E. 
Coodlme, C. E. New York : .John Wiley & Sons. Pages, 130; illustrated- 
Price JfL.’iO. 

T'his book is not an exhaustive tri'atise on municipal improvements 
by any means, but must be regardi'd rather as a primer or collection 
of first lessons on the .subj('Ct. It is written purposely without techni¬ 
cal terms and details, and in a style readily understood, and its object 
is to give information to municipal officers who have to iiass on local 
improvements, their necessity and value. Undoubtedly there are many 
such M ho Avish to do their duty to the public, but Avhose previous ex¬ 
perience has not l)(‘(m such as to enable them to form an opinion on 
what may be important mattei-s. This is especially the case with mem¬ 
bers of city councils and similar bodies; and many such will find this 
a very us<‘ful book. It has chapters on bridges, building laws, gas, 
water-works, siuverage. street grades, street pavements, lire apparatus 
and other subjects of the same class. It is clear and condensed in style 
and the information given is generally excellent. It is a book which 
ought to have a Avide circulation. 

The Silver Situation in the United States. By F. W Tau.ssig, LL. B., 
Ph. I).. Professor of Political Economy in Harvard University. New 
York: (J. P. Putnam’s''ons, 1803. Pages, 13:1. Price. 75 cents. 

This book AA-as originally published in .Tanuar.A', 1S02. by the Ameri¬ 
can Economic Assot iation. as No. 1 of Vol. VII. of its'publications. 
The limited iHlitiou having become exhausted, it has been revised, and 
is noAv issued as Xo. 74 of Putnam’s “Questions of the Day.” It is, for 
many reasons a most important contribution to the discussion of the 
vexed and vexing silver problem. It is concise, yet clear; the incisive 
sentences of the Avriter enabling him AA’ho nins to read and understand. 
It Is fairly Impartial, an4 tlie Reductions drawu are lu fireat part con- 
ipn’atiTfi, ^ ' 

We by no means agree aa'IHi all the author’s sentiments and con¬ 
clusions, but we welcome the book as an honest and able contribution 
to tlie subject. Professor Taussig divides his study of the question 
into tAA'o parts: Tlie economic, Avhich includes the history and working 
results of the silver legi.slation, and the political, which embraces the 
intricate questions of policy involved, the right and AVTong of the legis¬ 
lation, the evils or benefits that have ensued and may be expected, and 
the best course to be folloAved in A’ievA’ of all the emergencies of the 
situation. Tlie economic discussion commences with an account of the 
Act of 1878, commonly knoAvn as the Bland Bill, AA’hich proA'ided that 
the govcnmient should bii.A' and coin not less than !f2,f)00,<)('0 Ax orth nor 
more than $4,0G0.<KM) Avorth of silver per month. The causes leading 
to this act, the reception given the coins issued, the institution of silvi'r 
certiticates, first of large and finally of small denominations, and the 
attitude of the banks and the efforts of the Treasury' to force this money 
into circulation are all duly considi'red. 

In order to make the question of circulation perfectly clear, its his- 
toiy is divided into four periods: The first running from 1878 to 1884, 
a period of read.A' circulation; the second, 1885-188(5, a period of contrac¬ 
tion; the third, 1886-1800, during AA’hich the silver circulation again ex- 
pamled; and. lastly', 1800 to the present time, aa'IiIcIi is considereil a 
phase by' itself. The history' of th(‘se periods is further explained by a 
large diagram shoAving the total silver currency authorizetl. the total 
silver currency' in circulation, silver coins in circulation, and net gold 
held by the Treasury'. 

Some of the facts shoAA’n by' this diagram are very interesting. For 
example, it is shoAvn tliat, notAvithstanding the efforts made by the 
Treasuiy, and the annual appropriations made by' Congress, to enabli' 
the Govemment to ship the coins free to all applicants, it has never 
bi'cn able to get much more than .$60,000,000 in circulation. 

In closing the history' of the four period.s. Professor Taussig cor¬ 
roborates Avhat AA’e have man.v tinu's stated in these pag(‘s, that the oiit- 
tloAA' of gold from this country is not alone due to the fear on the 
part of foreign investors that Ave are rapidly reaching a silver standard, 
but also to the fact that Ave liaAe too much currency. Professor 
Taussig says; “The decline in the gold resen-es; the groAA'ing use of 
legal tenders in govemment payments; the collapse of customs gold re¬ 
ceipts in XeAA' York; the accumulation of ciiirency in that city; the 
devices resorted to by' the Tnaisury' to draAA' gold to it—all give evi¬ 
dence of a redundancy' of money', and all si'em to indicate that the 
issues of 1860 are gi’eater than can continue to be long put forth 
Avithout causing a cessation of gold payments.” 

That the contimii'd purchase of 4,500,(K;0 oz. per month Avill eventu¬ 
ally' lead to the suspension of gold pay'menis is considered ciear bey'ond 
a doubt, and, although this Avill be accompanied by' plenty' of money' 
and higher prices for both commodities and AAagi's, the readjustment 
AA’oiild not take place pari passu Avith the depreciation of the currency, 
and labor Avould inevitabl.v suffer. In I’art .S(‘cond. the claims of bi¬ 
metallists and mono-metallists are discussed, and although AV'e cannot 
agree Avith the conclusion that, under existing conditions a single gold 
standanl is better than c(‘rtain forms of bimetallism, we Avillingly con¬ 
cede that ITofessor Taussig prosiuits the arguments in a A'ery able 
manner. 

For his reasoning Ax e must refer the reader to the book. With regard 
to “the appreciation of gold and the decline of general prices,” and 
reganling the claim of the bi-metallists that OAV'ing to the appreciation 
of gold there has been a steady, and on the whole, permanent decline 
in general prices, and the counter-argument that the decline is due, not 
to the appreciation of gold, but to the decreased cost of production 
consequent upon ncAv inventions and improviMi industrial processes. 
Professor Taussig says: “So far as this train of reasoning (decreased 
cost of production) undertakes to explain the mode in which the fall in 
Iirices has been brought about, it seems to me impregnable. But, in 
so far as it endeavors to disprove the appreciation of gold or to show 
that the general fall is not due to this appreciation, I have never been 
alile to see its force. Tlie appreciation of gold is the general faU in 
prices. Tlie two are not related as cause and effect; they are simply 
tAA'o names for one and the same thing.” 

It is. perhaps, incorrect to use the expression “appreciation of gold” 
without adding “as measur(?d b.v certain other things.” The cost of 
producing gohl has probably declined, as has the cost of other articles 
Avhen measured in day’s labor—but it has not decliniTl as much as have 
silver, copper, iron, cotton goods, and many other articles, and it has 
coi’seipiently' appreciated as compared XA'ith these. There is no abso¬ 
lute standanl by' AA’hich to measure the appreciation or depreciation 
of any' article; even the day’s labor has appreciated by' becoming more 
productive, oxving to greater intelligence and skill in men, and better 
tools for the pertbnnance of AA’ork; all values are relative, not absolute, 
and there are many complex facts to be considered in arriA’ing at even 
an approximate solution of the problem. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

In sendin^' books for notice, will publishers, for their own sake and for 
that of book buyers, grive the retail price ? These notices do not super¬ 
sede review in another pagre of the Journal. 

North Carolina Affriculfurnl Exprrinienf Station. Jiitlletins Nos. &8-90. 
Raleigh, N. C.; State Printers. 

Keep's Test for Cast Iron. By W. J. Keep. Detroit. Mich.; published by 
the author. Pamphlet, 32 pages. 

Blast Furnace Equipment. The Philadelphia Engineering Works. Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa. Pages 144; illustrated. 

Transactions of the Association of Engineers of Virginia. Volume II.: 
July, 1891, to March, 185)3. Roanoke, Va.; published by the Associa¬ 
tion. Pages 166. 

Mining and General Telearaphic Code. By Bedford McNeill, F. 6. S. 
London, England ; Whitehead, Morris & Co. Pages SIO. Price (deliv¬ 
ered in New Y'ork) $8. 

Tenth Annual Report of the Board of Control of the State Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Amherst, Mass. Poston.Mass.; Stftte PfiRterf), 

Pages 354} illustrated, 
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U. S. Department of Ayricnlfure, ftivision of C/iemisti'ip Bullethis Xos. 
'JKi anfl Si. WasliiiiKtou; Government Printing Ollice. 

Statistik tier (tbersehletiisrhen liery- iind Unttenirerke fur das Jahr 1892. 
By Ur. H. Volz. Kattowitz ; published by the Oberschlesischen Berg— 
und Huttenmanniscben Verein. Pages t4. 

Annual Statistical Kcport of the A^nrrican Iron and Steel Associfttion. 
James M. Swank, General Manager. Philadelphia, Pa.; published by 
the Association. Pages 108; illustrated by diagrams. 

Report of the Proceed inys of the'lTith Annual Convention of the American 
Raihcay Master Mechanics’ Association. Angus Sinclair, Secretary. 
New York; published by the Association. Pages 250 ; illustrated. 

samples can be much more satisfactorily taken than hy any mechanical 
means. The pan or hatea, witJi the rocker and sluice, afford the 
simplest and best means of testing the gravel. The expertness of the 
South American gold washers is wonderful; tvhat tlie good ha tea-men 
cannot save in their wooden bowl no hydraulic sluice in the world tvill 
get. I have had Peruvian and Colombian Indians w'ho could tvash 
carefully at least two cubic yards of dirt in a day, saving even the 
mimitest colors of gold from each batea. In their skill they exceed 
the best California gold panners I have ever seen. ^ 

No. 18 Broadway, New York, May 12. 1893. E. E. OhCOTT. 

COREESPOkDENOE. 

We Invite correspondence upon matters of interest to the industries of mining and 
metallurgy. Communications should in variably be accompanied with the name and 
address of the writer. Initials only will be published when so requested. 

All letters should be addressed to the MANAGI.NO KDITOH. 
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions expressed by correspondents. 

The Silver King Miring Company. 
Editor ENtiixvERixo and Mining Journal : 

Sir: As one of your substaibers. I would venture to ask if you can 
give me any infonnation regarding the Silver King Alining Compiiny. 
IJmited. and the property which is represented to be situated in the 
mining district of Ctilieo, San Beniardino county, Ctilifomia. They 
state that their propeity consists of upward of fifty mines, mining 
claims and fractions of claims, with a .'lO-stamp mill. The company ap¬ 
pears to have bt'en formed in April. and claims to have jiroduced 
from that jieriod to December Jlst. last, alxmt :I14,<KK) oz. of silver, and 
since then considerably more. Tliey are no\v trying to raise £50,dd0 
on debenture for the purpose of incr(*asing the number of stamps from 
.‘10 to 70, and for other puriioses. 

House OK ('oMMONs, April 27th. 1H93. CHARLES t‘. Connor. M. P. 
(The property of the Silver King Alining Company, IJmitiHl. is situated 

as represented, in Calico, San Beniardino county, Colo. The ore is 
now low grade, but free milling. The intended increase in cnishing 
capacity will undoubtedly prove a wise step, if enough ore is available. 
Of the actual condition of the min<‘. we have n^ceived no report for 
.some time, anil it is therefore impossibb* for us to make any estimate 
as to the future of tlie propt-rty.—Ed. "E. A AI. .I.”l 

Exports of Mexican Lead Ores. 
Editor Engineering and AIining .Joi rnal : 

Sir: I notice in a reemit number of the ".louni.-d” a short article on 
the dearth of Alexican ores for exiiort. There has b(‘en some 
falling ott lately, largely due to two reasons: tirst, th<' terrible 
drought which has now held almost all Northeni and Ccmtral 
Alexico for two years, making a great scarcity of water for 
ordinary mining operations, but chiefiy causing a great increa.se 
in handimg charges, by rea.son of the entire lack of forage on the roads 
and the very' high cost of fi'ed. Alining camps located near or on the 
railroads do not show' any falling off. with few exceptions, but rather 
an increase, due again to the lack of water and high price of feed, facts 
which bear heavily on the patio process, making it cheaper to ship some 
ores w'hich would otherwise be treattvl at home. Zacatecas is a notable 
example of tiiis; two weeks ago straw', the staide hor.S(' and mule fee<l, 
cost $40 per ton at that plact*. and coal $I.'5.10 p(»r ton. Coal costs in 
the City of Alexico betw'een $10.,^) and $20 p«'r ton. The swond reason 
.above alluded to, and the one w'hicli especially refers to lead ores, is 
the general lielief tliat the American Government is going to take the 
duty off lead ores. Small shippers w'ho can make but little at present 
are holding off. I do not believe the smelters being erected at Alag- 
dalena or Chihuahua w'ill affect the situation much, or that the El Paso 
Smelting Company is veiy badly frightened. W. 
’ City of Mexico, May 1, 1SJ)3. “ ' “ 

Exploring Gold Placers. 
Editor Engineering and Mining Journal : 

" The Mineral Industry ” for 1892. 

Editor Engineering and AIining Tournal;’’ 

Sir: We are in receipt of your book, entitled “Alineral Industry” and 
congratulate you on the success you have attaineil in making such a 
collection of valuable material. It is certainly a veiy valuable w'ork 
of reference. Cast.ver & Curran. 

Philauei.phia, April 21st, 1893. General Agents Pocahontas Coal Co. 

Editor Engineering and AIining .Ioi'rnal ; 

Sir: AVe have been looking into the volume entitled ‘‘The Alineral 
Industry, Etc..” for 1.892. and think it is one of the most valnable 
books of its kind that we have had the opportunity of reading. 

Julius Beiler, 
I’lTTSBURu, Pa., April 27tli, 1893. Secy, and Treas. Crescent Steel Co. 

Editor Engineering and AIining Journal : 

Sir: We beg to acknoAvledge receipt of “The Alineral Indnstiy,” and 
W'e are highly pleased Avith it. It gives a multitude of information 
of great value. 

Thomas Heil. 
St. Louis, April 25th. 189.3. Pr<"-ident Henry Heil ('hemical Co. 

Editor Engineering and AIining .Joi'rnal : 

Sir: We w'ish to compliment you most highly on the marked success 
that you liave made in the collection of .statistics of the various metals. 
AA'e consider the book not only indispens.able to eveiybody connected 
Avith the nudal trade, but also a Itook of ab.sorblng interest to any 
thoughtful person. jkke Abbott & Co., 

New York, April ‘25th, 1893. Aletal Dealers. 

Editor Engineering and AIining .Iournal : 

Sir: I AA'ant to express to you personally, my appreciation of the ex- 
c(*llent manner in w'hich this veo' u.seful A'olume has been prepart'd. 
Considerable c iperience in st.'itistical Avork enables me to appn'ciate 
the magnitude of such an undertaking and the ditflculty of prt'parlng a 
A'olnme of such scope and detail. The completion of this AA'ork is ct'r- 
tainly an achieA'ement to be proud of. I am verj' glad to liaA’e the 
volume upon our library' shelves. 

Edaa'akd H. Sanborn. 
Bai.timoke, .April 21st, I8tt3, Alaic’ging Editor " Alamifacturers’ Becord,’ 

Editor Engineering and AIining Journal : 

Sir: AVe beg you to accept our thanks for such .a sidendid com¬ 
pendium of infoiTnation on the mineral pro<luction of the TTnitt'd States 
and the w'orld. AA‘e think that praise could hardly be made too strong 
in r(*cognition of such an achievement. In the “Iron Trade RevieiA'” of 
this AA'eek w'e have made mention of the w'ork, and, AAiiile w'e could 
Avish that we had had time and space to give it a revieAV w'oi-tliy its 
merits and importance, we trust you AA'ill accept AVhat aa'C have .s.aid 
as a small recognition of the great service you have rendered the in- 
teiN'sts W'hich you so well represent. 

Sir: Your correspondent. AA’alter S. Church, in your issue of April 
29th, opens his letter by referring to your editorial comments of January' 
14th, 1893, on a “A‘enezuelan Placer;” this is an evident slip, as your 
article in question refers to the much talked of Ecuadorian Placer, the 
Playa De Oro. Aluch could be said about tlie reports that have reached 
us from this property, but any criticism would be out of place, as three 
experienced American engineers are noAv examining it. and their full 
reports are anxiously aw'aited. As regards Air. Church’s questions as 
to the results of the Nueva California Placer in Peru, so carefully 
examined by Air. A. D. Hodges, and referred to in your issue of Septem¬ 
ber 5th, 1891, it can only lie said that owing to the death of Air. Win 
H. Cilley, and other cii'cumstance.s, actual w'ork has still been deferred 
All Air. Hodges’ w'ork, and especially that on Nueva California, h.as been 
so cjirefully done that I concur with Air. Church that the matter is 
reduced almost to a mathematical certainty. The expense of this ex¬ 
amination w'as not as great as might appear; it must be remembered 
that the Indian peons received only the equivalent of 30 cents United 
States money, per day, and hence the expenditure for labor was not 
excessive. Air. Church’s suggestion regarding the use of w'ell Ixirin" 
appliances as a means of sampling such deposits seems to be entirelv 
impractical and WTong in principle. Even if the hole w'ere free from 
water the gold w'ould tend to concentrate in the bottom and littlf 
could be learned from the w'et or dry sludge obtained from drilling 
I, for one, w'ould not like to depend on the results of tests made In 
Avell borers under contract. ^ 

Careful and oft-repeated tests, such as those described bv Air 
Hodges, necessitating much time, are absolutely required in the ex 
amination of gold placers. Besides the tests of the gravel long con 
tinned obseiw.ation of the rainfall and detennination of the area oi 
the water shed and the catchment of the possible dams are generalh 
nec^sary. Gmvel banks are usually intersected bv ravines so tha 
many points of attack are presented, from w'hich measured and reUabh 

A. I. Findley. 
t’LKVELAXD, O.. April ‘27111. 1893. Editor “ Iron Trade Review.” 

Editor Engineering and AIinlng Journal; 

Sir: Permit me to congratulate y'ou upon the brilliant success 
of the “Statistical Number.” I prophecy' for it a cordial reception 
at the hands of financiers, students of economics, producers and con¬ 
sumers of metals and minerals, and. in fact, any one W'ho has occasion 
to make u.se of its*pages. The AAork cxhaustiA'ely' treats ,a field of 
ti'chnical literature heretofore indifferently' and incomjilctely covered. 
The fact that it not only makes a specialty' of details, but so cl.issifu's 
them that their bearing on one another and the primary' subjects are 
clearly' show'n greatly enhances its value. Alay the reception of the 
AA'ork meet with deserA'ed success. p r Phelps. 

New Y'ork, April 23d, 1893. “ AVall Street Journal.” 

Editor Engineering and AIining Journal : 

Sir: Volume I. of “'The Alineral Industry'” at hand, and I congratu¬ 
late you most sincerely on the great success you have made of It 
both from the binding and general make up and the vast amount of valu¬ 
able matter to be found in it. I have only' had time to glance through 
it as yet. but have been highly pleased AAith w'hat I have seen. The 
articles on gold chlorination and the cy'aiiide process are alone Avortii 

the price of the book; the tables and general information in regard 
to the miner.als are more than a combination of the “U. S. Aliner il 
Resources.” and “Dana.” The early appeaniuce of the first edlfiiui 
of a w'ork of such magnitude is a great credit to the ability and energy 
of an American institution, and Is a worthy adjunct to the leading 
mining journal of the world. I wish you the continued success so well 
earned by the recoi-ds of ihe past. AVinthrop W. Fisk. 

Boston, April 2lst, 1893, Alining . Geol^'gist, 
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MINING AT THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION. 

In the prenoral desc-ription of the Mines and Mining Ttuildins siven 
last week, we referred to the fact that, not only the huildiiiK itself, but 
also the i'xliibits contained in it. were in a better condition and m-arer 
completion than those in any other departiin'iit. This was lar};ely due 
to theenerjry and .ability of Mr. F. .1. V. Skiff, Chief of the Department, 
who has done a {treat deal of hard work himself, and has also under¬ 
stood how to collect and or{ianiz(‘ a capabh! staff of assistants. We 
{tive h(‘r(*with a portnut of Mr. Skitf. who has had char{te of his d(!- 
partimait from the tirst, and h.as also for a {ti’eat part of the time acted 
as stKjretary of the Exc*cutive Board, which is composeil of the director- 
{teneral and the chiefs of <leiKirtments. Mr. Skiff has had an extended 
experience in minini', and luis been, therefon*, familiar with the needs 
of his dei)artment. At the time of his appointment he was a resident 
of Colorado. 

THE STATE EXHIBITS. 

Arizona.—The exhibit of this teiTitory consists of cabim^t collections 
of specimens, particularly from tlie coi>p(‘r re{;ions. The Coppt'r Queen 
ConsoUdated Minin{t Company has contributtsl fiiirly from its {treat 
mine. The trophy in th(‘ center of the space Ls a hu{te siiuare block of 
l»eautiful azurite, from one of Arizona’s minims, and is siuTouiuh'd by a 
base of malachite, fonnin{' a phsi.sin{r contrast in blue and {ins-n. In 
the cabinets can be found every combination of <‘arbonate.s, oxides and 
imtive copper, toprether with b«iutiful .silver incrustations. The petri- 
tie<l wood exhibit from this territoiy is exc(*ptionally line. The Drake 

tion. He has been ably assisted by Mr. V. C. Heikes, of the Colorado 
School of !Mines. 

Connecticut.—This State contributes to the departmental exhibit of 
buildin{t stones, a series of cubes of uniform size fi’om all of the princi¬ 
pal (piiUTies in the State. Mr. .T. H. Vaill, the executive manager and 
swretaiy of the board, has had tills maitter in cliarge. 

Florida.—The space is occmpicnl by a display of samples of the vaiious 
{Trades of phosphates, mined by the many companies engaged in the in¬ 
dustry in that State. This exhibit is shown in bottles and trays. In 
conniHjtion aaTIIi tills are shown a series of fossil remains, which have 
been foimd imbedderl in the phosphate deposits. Mr. S. B. Tunnan has 
been commissioner in charge. 

Idaho.—Gktld and silver ores preilominate in the excellent cabinet ool-, 
lection tilling Idaho’s siiace. Tlie mining compaiii(*s of that State have 
been veiy liberal and prompt in contributing their rarest and most 
beautiful specimens. Each county is represented by a typical series of 
minerals. The wondc^rful resources of the State in mica, are fully 
bntiight out by sheets 10 x 12-ft.. without a flaw, and as thin as tissue 
paper. Mr. .Taim^ iM. Wells, the Executive Comniis.sioner of the State 
Board, has managed tliis exhibit, biuiig as-sishd by Mr. Alliene Case, his 
s('cr(‘tary. 

Indiana.—This State has on exhibition its commercial minerals, 
such as brick, terca cotta, roofing tile, slate, cement, plaster, marble and 
building stone, limestone, coal, oils, etc. The Executive Commissioner. 
;Mr. B. F. Havens, of the State Board, has Is'en as.sisted in gatliering 
this collection by Prof. S. S. Gorby, State Geologist. 

F. J. V. Skikf, Chief of Dei’aktment of Mines and Mining, Coll’.ukian Exposition. 

Mauufaotui'hig Company manufactures this wood mto oruamehlal 
forms, and have a display here. A iiumlML'i- of relic.s of mining iustm- 
ments, such as stone axes ami gads, found in the tenitoiy, will be 
placed on exhibition. This exhibit is in charge of Mr. 'T. K. Sorin, who 
represents the Temtorial Board, of which Mr. S. Price Behan, of Pres¬ 
cott, is Vice-President. 

Cidifomia.—The collective display of this State is entered through a 
handsome triumphal ai-ch, faced with mai-ble of different varieties 
from the cpiarries of tlie State. A veiy tine collection of minerals h:us 
been secured through the efforts of Commissioner Mc^Iuri-ay, and his 
able assistant, Mr. William Irelan. the Sitate Mineralogist. 'The Forty- 
Ainei-s’ Assotaation have loaned for exhibition an extensive historical 
collection of rcdics of the early days in California. The souUiem cmiuii- 
ties of the State have fonneii a society calle<i the California World’s 
Fiur Association, the efforts of which in swuring interesting exhibits 
have been veiy successfully conducted by Mr. Fnink Wig{Tins. of Ixis 
Angeles, the secretarj'. 

Colorado.—This State displays in cabinets a {treat variety of precious 
metals and gems, metalliferous ores, coal, iron, building stones, clays, 
salts, mineral waters, oils and metiillurgical proilucts. The striking 
feature of the display is a circle of classic columns of characteristic 
marble from the various parts of the State. These columns an* sur¬ 
mounted by huge masses and blocks of ore. A parapet facinl with 
highly polished Colorado onyx has lieen built as an enclosurc. The 
county displays have been arranged separately in the cabinets sur- 
rounihng the space. The valuable Breckenridge collection of gold nug¬ 
gets will also attract considerable attention. A series of models and 
geological charts are exhibited by the technical mining schools of the 
Statte. Mr. S. Ward, superintendent in charge of the collective mining 
4nd mineral exhibit, was a United States juror at the last Paris Exposi- 

lowa.—'This State h:is built on her space a section of a typical coal 
mine, the sides of which arc lined ^vith the various and characteiistic 
coals of the State. Displays of quany products, coals, clays, gypsum, 
etc., are also made. A grotto of spar and stalactites, with a mineral 
basis, has been built. Co'mmissioner Duncombe has been in charge of 
the mining exhibit, and liis suiierintendent is Mr. T. Meets. 

Kansas.—The exhibit of this State is confined to material of economic 
importanc-e. Two hundrcHi specmens of stone G in. square, the onia- 
menhU stones being highly polished, fonn a verj' complete and interest¬ 
ing collection. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe llailroad has made a 
special exhibit, illustrating the resources of Kansas in coal. The 
(‘conomic geologj' of the State has been brcught out by Prcf. F. W. 
M'illiston, of the State University. The different counties are repre¬ 
sented by prixlucts of clay, and such metals as zinc and copper ores. 
Maps shoAving the location of all the quarries, coal veins, and lead and 
zinc dep()sits in the State are also on exhibition in the space. 

Kentucky.—This sinice is ornamented Avith a turreted arch of cannel 
coal. Avliile sections of the same material from the different mines are 
on exhibition witliin. There has also been arranged a room in exact 
representation of one of the most famous chambers of the Mammoth 
Gave. This room is lined AA'ith stalactites and crj'stals, and upon its 
Avails are himg pictures of the striking features to be found within this 
celebrateii C4ive. A A eteran cave guide is in constant attendance to ex¬ 
plain to visitors the many wondere of the place. Several trophies show¬ 
ing the position of the different geological horizons of economic import¬ 
ance have been arranged, and p.ATamids of building stone, coal and 
clays built. There are maps and charts shoAving the position particu¬ 
larly of tlie coal fields, and also a huge relief map of the State. Col. 
M. H. Crump, of Bowling Green, is in charge of this exhibit. 

Louisiana.—The exhibit of this State consists chiefly of salt, including 
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a statue representing Lot’s wife, ;ihout 8 ft. high, and made of rock 
salt from tlie New Iberia Mine. There is also a small display of the 
couimeroial minerals, sueJi a.s sulphur, cement, etc. Coinniissiouer .Tohn 
C. Wicklitfe lias Uiis exhibit in oliargi'. 

Mjiiue.—Tile exliibit of this State consists of a systematic collection 
of tlie scientitic and economic minerals, tilling aliout twenty cast's. Tlu' 
bttilding stone spinairn'iis, wliicli have bt'cii si'linaiHl tipon the advice 
and judgun'ut of (JtHii'ge I*. Mt*rrill, t.'urat<»r of tlie National Musi'uni, 
are in small slabs of unifonu size. Thert* will al.so bt' a small t'xliibit 
of the quartz ustnl in manufactiiniig .sand paper, and a varitsl assort¬ 
ment of construction iiurteriaLs. Tlie exhibit is in charge of ^Ir. Bayh'y, 
of Watertown. 

M;x.s.sachusetts.—A scientilically amingeil colhH'tion of the mine«il.s 
of tlie State is shown in tlie 1echnic;il niiin'ral display of the Mining 
Depaitmeut. The disphiy illustra.tt's mineralogy and pi'trograiilij'. Mr. 
E. C. Hovey, of Bo.ston, is the ExiH-utive ('onmiis.sioner and St'civtaiy 
of the State Boanl. The details of tlie colU'ctioii and airangi'ment of 
the minerals were in the hands of Mr. tleorge D. 1/add, of Melrose 
Higlilands. 

Michigan.—Tliis exhibit occupies a piximinent position in the Alining 
BuiliUiig, being located on the (cntral c'ourt. An entrance of rtnl sand¬ 
stone fiom the Upper I’eninsula has Ix'eii eri'cti'd in tlie shape of an 
andi, together with a paraiH't enclosure of the sanu' material. The 
great copper comimnies of the l.iak(' Superior tvgion liavi* rt'sponded 
liberally to the call of the State boanl for exhibits of copper, tuid show 
a great variety, from huge ma.ssi's of ore and native copper, to collec¬ 
tions of ciystallizi'd copjier in ctirions :in«l interesting fonns. Uour obe¬ 
lisks of piuv <*opiK*r, ranging in weight from 50 to 500 lbs., and also a 
quantity of win* :ind shi'et coiipi'r. drawn and rolh'd from the native 
metal, is on exhibition. A iikmIoI of the Cahnnet & Hecla mines, belong¬ 
ing to the Mu.scmn of the University of ilichigan, is also placed on ex¬ 
hibition. and a immlH'r of other valuable imxlels, constnictinl especially 
for tills exhibit. Then* is also shown a colk*ction of coiipt*r alloys. Mr. 
Ilubbi'l, one of the diri*ctore of the Oalumet & Ilecla Co., has b(*(*n veiy 
cnergi'tic in furtlu*ring the inten*sts of the copper exhibit. Salt, in 
which MicJiigan ranks tirst :is a iinnlucer, is reprt*senti*d by tin excellent 
and .st'lect ilispl.iy. Then* is al.so a fair display of on-s, iron and copper 
(lyiisum, coiil and building stotie form the pruicipal parts of the ex¬ 
hibit of materials fnmi the Low(*r reninsnla. An interesting model of 
a reguliir sized apparatus illustrates the methods of transporting ori*s 
from the mines to tin* sitami»ing mills, and the aiiplianc(*s for washing, 
stamping and w'parating the or(*s. Mr. Peter M’liite, of Manjuette, is 
in chargi* of the general »*xhibit. being a.ssistiHl by Mr. S:uiitn*l Brady, 
who is sui)erintend(*nt of the in.stallation. 

^^ontana.—Thus State has a .scientific display of the ores of the 
precious and b!t.se metals. This collection has been carefully prepanxi 
under the suiiertision of .scientific men. and has been drawn from the 
producing mines of the State. In adilition to the ores, there is a c^m- 
siderabh* and attractive collection of the bullion and otlier proilitcts 
of the mines and furnaces. A colh'ction of marble and building .stones, 
coal and fire brick, clays and coke is also on exhibition. The striking 
fixitnre of tlie exhibit is the silver statue of .Tnstice. in heroic size. The 
silver bullion in this statue is valiKxl at .8.12.00(1, and it rests upon a solid 
gold plinth valm*!! at .SKKl.OOO. A trophy of sapphires and other 
precious g(*ms giv(*s an id«*a of the (*xtent and varii'ty of the resources 
of this State, niere are two glass mod(*ls on (*xhibition. showing 
underground workings, and ilhustra.fing mining (*ngine(*ring. There an* 
over 2.000 exhibitors in the collective exhibit of the State. The exhibit 
is in charge of ^Ir. William Bickford. Executive Commissioner, and 
l‘rof. F. W. Traphagen, of the ^Montana ColU*ge, of D(*er T.odge. 

^Iinu(*sota.—^The resonives of the iron mines and the nrmerous 
quaiTi(*s of the State have been di*awn upon to furnish the disjilay. A 
('ollection of mineral specimens has also been arrang(><l for exhibition. 
The space is surroundixi by a facade built of the (piarry products of 
the State. The variety of the color and texture of the stout* maki*s 
a ph'asing appearance. Ttiion each stone in the arch of this faeath* 
will lie printed in gilt letters the name of the quairy from which it is 
produceil. Working models of mining plants and accessorii's have bet'ii 
placed on exhibition, and a number of trophies and ores are attractivt*ly 
disposed about the sjiact*. Books, maps, charts, etc., ilhtstrative of 
mining engint'ering. are also includt'd in the exhibit. :Mr. H. B. .Moort*. 
t*ommi.ssioner of the State, and :Mr. 1). II. Bacon, have charge of the 
disjilay. 

Missouri.—This State has provided an attractive pavilion, con¬ 
structed of native terra-cott.*i. Within the ar(*a tints fonned is to be 
found a verj' interesting techtiical disjihiy of the h*ad and zinc ores. 
PriKlucts are sliomi Ulustriiting metalltirgj- tind the preparation of 
building stont's and cltiys, together witli a varied assortment of the 
minerals of the State in all stage.s. ranging from crtide to finished 
material. There is an exh-austive cabinet presentation in lithology, 
ciystallography and geologj'. A number of topographical models atlti 
geological sections of the State are sIioato; also models of reduction 
works as operatt*d throughout the State. There are also a number 
of exhibits illustrating the work of the Geological Survey. Mr. J. K. 
Gwy nn. Executive Commissioner of the State, with the 'assistance of 
Professor Winslow, State Geologist, has had direct charge of the 
exhibit. iMr. E. O. Hovey has superintended the placing of the mineral 
display. 

Nevada.—This State will be represented bv a number of collpctieus 
of minerals, particularly of gold and silver ores, manv of which are 
worth thousands of dolLars. Tlu* collection will comp'rise over 5 000 
specimens. The exhibit is in chai-ge of J. A. Yerrington. chairman of 
the State commission. 

New Jersey.—Tlie exhibit of this State has be(*n secur(*d :ind -ir- 
ranged through the instrumentality of the State Geologist. Prof J C 
Smock. It comprises an exhibit of minerals of economic importance 
such as potter’s clay, sands, etc. The work of the G(*ological Survev is 
fuUy represented by systematic collections of rocks, ores and miiu*r ils 
as well as by maps, charts and other pubUcadons. Prof Nason ii-is 
been placed in actual charge of the State exhibit in die Minimr 
Building. ® 

New Hampshire.—The building stmi*s of the State are liberafiy repre¬ 
sented in the dejiartmental collection by cubes of uniform size from 
the various qmirries. The mica industry is also ju’i'si'iited in its various 
phases. :dr. E. N. Shaw, executive* commissioner, has arrangi'd the 

details of the exhibit. 
New Mexico.—The niin<*ral (*xhibit from this territory is one of tlu* 

finest of the Exposition. It comprises many jirivate collections of a 
varied a.ssortmeiit of minerals, as W(*ll as many i‘xlt*nsiv(* and rare 
county colh*ctions. 'I'ln* ci*ntral teatun* ol tlu* disjtlay is a miiu*r s 
cabin,' cov(*r(*d with crystalline miiu*rals of gn*at varie*ty. 'I'liis cabin 
was erecti'd by the Sierra (.'ounty Association. A n*lief maji of tlu* 
territory is also inchuh'd in tlu* i*xhibit ot that ti'rritory. 'I'he Atchison. 
'I’oiu'ka A Santa Fe liailroad Uom|ian.v has assist»*d in making an int«*r- 
esting coal exhibit. Tlu* exhibit is in charge of .Mr. T. B. .Mills. 
(*xei*iitive commissioner, and W. 11. 11. l.lewellyn. secretary of the 
'reiritorial t'ommlssion. I’rof. .1. C. Carrera is suju'rintendent ot the 
mineral exhibit. 

New York.—A Iiandsome i»avillion. designed by a h-ading Ni*w York 
architect, fronts the sjiaci* assigntnl to that State*. At the (*ntrance it 
geological lyramid has been i*reett'd. showing the formations of the 
State from the old Lauri'iitian system to tlu* base* of tlu* coal measun*s 
measures. A gri*at v.iri(*ty of valu.ibh* stones and on‘s .•ire ex- 
hibiteil in this I'liclosuri*. 'I'lu* famous salt works of the Stati* have an 
interesting exhibit of their products. Mr. Fi'ed .1. 11. M(*rrill. s(*<*retary 
of the State Museum at Albany, is in chai'ge of tlu* e.xhibir. his assist¬ 
ant on the grounds bi'ing Mr. 11. Kies. 

North Carolina.—The Stab* has erecti'd a jiavilion of mica, within 
which are shown, niuli'r glass, tlu* many varii'des of g(*ms and gem 
.stones, gold nuggi't and jirecious nu'tals found in tlu* State, of the 
ori*s and nu'tals, cojiper, lead, zinc, iron. (*tc., as well as coal, ot troiu 5bo 
to tiOtJ varieties, are shown. The conmdum and abrasive exhibit is very 
tine. The exhibit of gems, including rubies, sajiphires. ornanu'iital 
emeralds and lojiaz, gariu't.s, amethysts, (piarl/, of diffi*rent colors, 
sjiinels and bi*ryls of all shadi's. Tlu* disjila.v has b(*en jirejtared under 
the direction of the Stati* Board, and Mr. '1’. K. Bruner, commissioner 
of exhibits for tlu* State. 

Ohio.—This jiavilion is entirely of building and ornamental stoiu* 
and fancy brick. :tnd jiresents a most solid and imjiosing ajipt*aranct*. 
The exhibit of the Sbite* is jirincijially of tlu* industrial and econoniii* 
mint'rals, (‘sjieciall.v of clays and coal. .\ cubi* e'xhibit of siindstoue 
has been jirejiared, and tlu* United Salt Comjiany will demoiistratt* 
the nu'thods of preparing salt for tlu* niark»*t. 'I'lu* executive com¬ 
missioner, I). J. Kyan, aided by Mr. llaseltiiu*, chi(*f insjiector of niiiu*s 
for tlie Sbit(', has prejiari'd and arranged tlu* exhibit. 

Oregon.—A rejiresf'iitative miiural e'xhibit is shown in cabinets 
wthin a pavilion of artistic design. 'I'lu* many new (piarries of onia- 
niental stone, such as serpentine, have* the ejualities of tlu*ir jirodiicl 
represented. Mr. C. Clarence Ay(*rs is in charge of tlu* disjilay. 

I’ennsylvania.—'I'liis State* makes jirobably tlu* most conqilete anil 
scientific niineral disjilay of all. Nearly e*ve*ry grotiji in the classitk*a- 
tion of the deqiartmi'iit is amjily re'jire*se*nte*el by samjik's from tlu* 
mines and ijuarries of this State*. 'I'lu* miiu'ral collections coinjirise* 
tliousanels of sjiee-inu'iis. 'I'lu're is a full se-rie's of samjik'S of anthracite 
anel bituminous coals, with analysis in e*ac-h e a.se*. 'I'lie* artificial niin- 
e*ral products of the State, ;ts wi*ll as buileling stones, chtys, sanels. 
gi’aphites, a.sbestos, mica and sandstone*, are re*jire‘se*nte*<l, as are* also 
the varieties eif jiractices in making e-hareeial anel ceike. and tlu* 
various jirocesse's of tre*ating pig iron, anel a eiisjilay re*jiresenting the* 
manufacture of zinc oxieh's. Imjirovements in mining machiner.v are* 
breiught out by nie*ans of moeh'ls. 'I'lu* Ge>ologie-al Survey has a full 
set its iiublications and majis eiii e*xhibit. 'I'he Stale has spiiivd 
no exjiense in the matter of installation aiul jire'jiaration. A special 
feature is arrangi'd for in the shajie of a jiyramiel of anthracite coal. 
(52 ft. high. i-e*jire*senting the wielth of the gre*ate*st .•inthracitc coal 
seam in the State. Mr. A. B. F.-irejuhar, (*xe*cutive commissioner eif 
the State Board, and Prof. Lends E. Beber, eif the State College, have* 
supervised the* weirk of (‘olleclion anel arrange*nu*nt, be*ing assiste*d by 
Preif. Roineyn Hitchcock, foniierly eif the Unite*el State's Museum. 

South Carolina.—Pheisphate mining, the jiriiu-ijial inelustry of this 
suite*, is represe'iiteel by an interesting elisjilay of the* jihosphate*s, shown 
in glass jars. 'Tlie jireielncts thus e*xhibite*el will ine-hiele* both the; cruele 
anel the iire*pare*el article, anel in coniu'ction with the e*xhibit will be* 
shown a number of the fossils feninel in situ. A jiyramiel eif phosjihate 
adonis the center of this space. 'I'he exhibit has bi*en secure*d iinel 
arranged through the efforts of Mr. E. Ij. Boche, of Chark'ston, National 
Commissioner. 

South Dakota.—'I'lie Black Hills regiein furnislu's the main body eif 
the niineral disjilay for South Dakota. It comjirises a great variety 
of gold, silver anil tin specinie*ns. 'I'he State Se-hoeil of Ylini's has fur¬ 
nished a number of scientifically arrange*d colk'ctions. 'I'lie exhibit 
of this State is within a handsome and classic inclosure. Ylr. 'I'honias 
H. Brown, secretary of the South Dakota Worlel’s Fair Ceimmission, is 
in charge of this exhibit. 

'rennessee.—'I'he display of this State*, consisting largely of building 
and ornamental stones, marbles, etc., coal anil other I'ommerclal 
products, has been made veiy interesting and complete, ilr. L. W. 
Rockwell is tlie secretary of the board in charge of the exhibit. 'Flie 
building stones have been shown in the form of a iiyramid, erected in 
the center of this space, while the* front is aeloriu'd with panels of 
marble, terra<;otta, etc. 

Utah.—The mineral exhibit is excejitionally tine, all of the prominent 
mines having contributed sjiecinu*ns to the collections, which include 
gold, silver, lead, cojiper, zinc, antimony, bismulh, tellurium and ejuick- 
silver ores. There is also a display of the commercial minerals, such 
as selenite, gypsum, salt, coal, a.sbestos anel slate. 'I'he list of gems 
represented includes tojias, garnets, opals, malachite, euiyx, agates, 
crj’stal quartz anel wood ojials. Ylr. Dein Ylaguire is superintendent 
of the mining exhibit, and its sue*ci*ss is attenelant, for the most part, on 
his efforts. 

Vermont.—A cube exhibit of the building and oriuunental stones of 
the State is Vermont’s contribution to the ge*ne*ral elisjilay in the Mining 
Building at the Exposition. 'I'lii'se spe*e*imens are ilerived from everj'^ 
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Wisconsin.—Tiio space is situated on Bullion Boulevard, and is 
marked off by striking monolitlis at tlie four cornel's. Garnet, lime 
and sand rocks, iron ores, and cspeciall.v lead and zinc ores, play a most 
prominent part in this mineral exhibit. Gtlu'r sjiecial features are 
;?old and silvi'r, quarts, copper, diamonds, jasiier and serpentine. The 
pearl display is exceptionally tine. This exhibit has been assembled 
through the efforts of Mr. .lohn II. Savage, of Shullsburg. with the 
co-operation of the Executive Commissioner, Mr. It. B. Kirkland, of 
•leffei'son, Wis. 

M'yoming.—This exhibit consists principally of samples of the 
precious metals; the exhibit includes, also, spicimens of iron ores, 
building stone, etc., produced in that State. A map of the State, show¬ 
ing the distribution of the minerals geographically, is on exhibition, as 
well as maps showing underground workings and illustrative of mine 
enginoi>ring. This display has be<*n galliered by the cfTorts of ^Ir. 
Elwood M(‘ad. secretary of tlie ('ommission. and Mr. L. D. Ricketts. 

' Commissioner. 

Lumber and other material from the old Bulwer-Standard mUl was used 
in constinction at Green Creek, tliereby greatly reducing the cost. The 
power-houst;, oO by 40 ft. in size, was the former salthouse, and the 
lienstock, or pressure tank, was one of the water tanks at that mill, 
while the stetd receiver at the lower end of the pipe was made at the 
mine from an unused steam-drum. The ditch is 4,558 ft. long and is 
connected with the penstock by a short piece of flume fitted with the 
usual screen, sand-box, waste-weir and flushing-off gate. The pipe 
leads into a steel receiver, 40 in. in diameter by 9 ft. 8 im long, from 
which four taper pipes lead the water under pressure of 350 ft. vertical 
head on to as many 21-in. Belton water wheels, each pipe being fitted 
with two nozzles, and each wheel cjipable of developing 62% H. P. 
The wheels run at 8(>5 revolutions, and the wheel shaft will be con¬ 
nected by a patent insulating coupling to the armature shaft of a 
Wt'stinghouse 120-kilow'att alternating dynamo, generating current at 

‘Abstracted from report of the Standard Consolidated Mining Company. 

Tuk Standard Hoisting Works, Bodik, Cal. 

leading quarry in the State, and are di’essed to a size corresponding 
with that adopted by the United States National Museum, with the 
different fac<‘s finished in different manners, thus showing the various 
ch;iracteristics of the stone to the best advantage. ^Ir. McIntyre is 
Executive Commissioner for tlie State and has had charge of all arrange¬ 
ments for the display. 

Virginia.—This State has a good exhibit of almost all the minerals 
and ores of iron, manganese*, lead, zinc, btii'jtes, ochres, asbestos, 
mica, coal, onyx and other marbles, sandstones, soapstones, slate 
and other building stones. A series of metallurgical samples illustrat¬ 
ing the process of riHluctiou is sliowu. A pyramid of ores will be 
arranged as a trophy in the central space of the exhibit. Photographs 
and drawings of the coal and iron mines, and of tlie most typical 
apparatus employed in their oper itioii are e.xhibited on tlie walls. Dr. 
J. S. Appei'son, of Uiclimond, the Executive Comiiiissioiier of the State 

AN ELECTRIC MININ& PLANT AT BODIE, CAL.* 

The Standard Consolidated Mining Company has recently completed 
arrangements for a w'ater-power and electric transmission plant to run 
its mill at Bodie, Cal., where it was believed that an important saving 
could be reiUized in this wmy. As wood costs about $10 per cord at the 
mill, and the fuel bills frequently exceeded $2,000 monthly, there was 
certainly an opportunity for improvement. 

An excellent water-power was found at Green Creek, a mountain 
stream on the north slope of Castle Peak in the Sierra Nevadas, form¬ 
ing one of tlie chief sources of the East Walker River, and arrange¬ 
ments wi“re made for a periietual right to its use for power purposes, 
under verj' favorable conditions. This stream carries 500 miner’s 
inches of water at its lowest stage, and rims six or eight times that 
amount at the time of melting snows. An old ditch was cleared out 

The Standard Mill, Bodie, Cal, 

Board, has been particularly instrutneiital in gathering and installing 
this line State exliibit. 

West Virginia.—Coal and coki* forms the prominent part of the 
exliibit, although a large varit*ty of iron ores is also shown. This ex¬ 
hibit, togetlier willi several otlier varieties of commercial products of 
more or less mineral character, w’ill be disposi'd in attractice forms 
about the space, such as in facadi's, trophies, arches, etc. Mr. AV. N. 
Chancellor, of I’arkersbtirg, president of tlie Stiite Board, is in charge. 

Washington.—In tliis spai'c is a verj’ attractive collection of gold 
nuggets, valued at thousands of dollars. Many varieties of gold and 
silver ore^, copper ores, magnetic iron ores, garnets, and of building 
stone, coals, etc., have a place. A systematic search for haniLsome 
and attractive specimens was made* l>y the Board of Managei's of tliis 
State, and the 150 tons of minerals were colli'cted from every county 
and mining district. Mr. N. G. Blalock lias been ably assisted by :Mr. 
George E. Plunder in airangiug this exhibit. 

and practically rebuilt for a length of nearly one mile, and a site 
selected for a power-house at 355 ft. vertically below the lower end of 
the ditch. The work of clearing the ditch, building dam, head-gate, 
waste weirs, flume and penstock, the power-house, and of laying and 
anchoring the pipe, was pushed during the months of August, Septem- 
l>er and October, and in November the water wheels were put in place, 
so that by December the water-power plant was completed and ready 
to run. A pole-line was coustnicted following a sti-aight line 12% miles 
in length over the mountains from the mill to the power-house, the 
copjR'r wire was stniug thereon, and 14 miles of telephone line was 
built between the Bodie ottice and the power-house, but at a distance 
from the power line in order to avoid induction and consequent bad 
si*rvic(* of the telephones. The motor foundations were also put in at 
the mill, and a motor room 26 by 18 ft. built, while the necessary 
cotmter-shafting and pulleys for making the connection between the 
motor and batterj’ shaft were made ready to be put in place. 
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.‘{.5.30 volts. A Doolittle governor is attached to the wheels, and a No. 
2 IVlton motor has also been put in to mu the exciter reciuircd for 
Kcnenitins the initial current in the lields of the larse machine. 

The poles of the line :ire of round tamarack tiuibt'r 21 ft. Ion" 5 in. 
in diameter at the top. 25-ft. poU's beiiif? used through the town and 
where the jirouud retpiired it. They are spactal KMt ft. apart, and 
titt(‘d each with a 4-in. by (t-in. by 4 ft. cross-anu. box«‘d into the top 
of the jtole, and fastemal witli one bolt and one laj; scr*‘W. The win* 
is of No. 1 li. iV- S. winfte soft drawn Itare coi>l'*‘f. itttd is attached to 
standard double petticoat. diH‘p grooved jilass insulators carried on 
Klein % in. by S in. iron pins. 'J’he wire used is of larjie section, but 
the distance <»f transmission is just at that midway point where tlu* 
cost of Converters aliout etpials tlie dilft'rencc in cost betwetui a No. 1 
and a No. (t wire; hmice it was considered b(“tt(*r to use a higher 
potential and lar;re wire :ind avoid the complicated and often trouble¬ 
some converter. The loss of potential on the line is t'stimated at 15%. 
and the current delivered to the tiiotcu' will thend'ore be of o.ooo volts 
tension. 'I'he motor is of 12o 11. 1'.. :ttid will 1h“ broittrht itp to speial 
by a stiiitll ttiotor of :> to 4 11. 1’.. which is built on the satue b(‘d- 
plate with the larfier, atid throwti ottt «»f circitit as soon as the latter is 
runtiitt}; ;it tlu* proiter speed, or iti sytichrotiistii with the ^etierator itt 
the power-hoitse. Two traitsfoniiers. ratio ;!(> to 1. of ti capacity of UK) 
iticandescetit lijilits e;tch. will be itstal f*)r liahtitt;; the mill ttnd oltices 
at liodie. 

The cost of this platit is srivett as follows: W:il(*r-i»ower, includitii; 
ditch, pipe, water-wheels, etc.. i<s.!)15; wire litie. 12‘4t; tiiiles. .$!<»,474. or 
!<S40.(>;! i>er mile; tiiotor-rooiu. eoutilt'rshafts atid pulleys :tt tnill. $1,71)1; 
telephone line. 14 miles, $1.<>!)!). or .$7N.52 per mile; sundry expenses, 
.$:>(I5; total, .'<22..5S4. This do(‘s not include the dynamos and motors, 
which had not b(*eu put in at date of the n'port. The cost of the work 
\vas somewhat n'duced by the use of material from tlu* old mill, as 
staled. 

MIUEEAL EXPORTS lOF MEXICO 

Written for the Engineering and Mining Journal'b^ Richard E. Chism. 

The latest report issued by the TriMsuiy Di*partmeut fjives ;i state- 
nu*ut of the exports from Mexico for the half year from .Inly 1st, lSt)2. 
to January 1st, 1S1);{, The vahu*s ;rivi*n art* in Mexican dollars. The 
exixrrts of precious metals wert*: (bdd or(*s. .$St;.,S(K;; coiiUHl sold, $)!0,- 
0M7; yold bullion, .$10;).204; trold in mixt*<l bullion, ,$177.MlO; total, $41):}.- 
1K)7. Silver oi*es. $5,<KtS,2tr>; coined silver. $1)>.45(!.41)(!; silvt*r shifts, 
$1.21)2; silver sulphi<h*s. $74:1.1),S2; silver bullion. $2.5(H1.(>42; silver in 
mixt*d bullion. $l.:};il).:i5(i; arfteiitiferous lt*ad, $:}.1S4.0S2; total silver, 
$29,0.50,115. The total vahu* of ftold aiul silver exi>orted was thus .$21).- 
5.50,022. The vahu* of the coppt*r (*xported was: Arfrentiferous copper, 
$1.(K)0; eoppt*r, $785,107; total. $7.''0.7<17. Of this copper 4.700,000 kilo- 
ftrainmes were exportt*d from the iH>rt of Santa Itosalia, in Lower Cali¬ 
fornia, where is located the French lioleo Copper Company; .^l,o45 
kiloftrammes were exporttnl throufrh New lairtnlo, Tamaulif^, and 
probald.v came fiom the copper mines of Coiux*iK*ion del Oro. in 19^ Stati* 
of Zacatt*ca.s and fiom the I’anunco min**s. near Candela, in tlie State of 
CtKihuila. The exportation of copper throuyrh Eaftle l*ass was 37,302 
kil0fn“umu(*s, probably from mines aloiift the line of the Mexican Cen¬ 
tral Kailroad in the State of Aftuas Calientes. The total exportation of 
copiier was 5.088.742 kilof;ramnu*s. of which ;i78.,872 kilofrrammes Avent 
to the Uniti*il Stales, 5)H) kilofrnuimms to France and 4.701).37t) kilo¬ 
frrammes to Eiifrlaiul. CopiK*r ore was exported to the amount of 4:t.5,- 
G85 kilofrrammes. vahu*d at $11,512. 

Bi*sides the ;u*freutiferous h*ad or base bullion noU*tl abovi*. pun* li*a«l 
was exiKirted to the amount of 22.5.Dil kilofrrammes, valued at $);o.091. 
Uf lead ores there were exported 19,7.55 kilofrrammes. valued at $.5(K». 
Zinc ores wei-e exiuirtetl to the amouut of 10:t.920 kilofri-ammes. viilued 
at $8,000. 

Other notable exports were 5.824.708 kilofrramnu's of coal. valiu*d at 
$22,704. all to the United St:iti*s; 8!)4.2(K) kilofrrammes of roufrh marble 
(called ^lexical! onyx), valutnl at $12;}.o57, and 208.,5)H) kilofrrammes of 
fn-aphite. valued at $:}.t*)(M). This latter was all exportinl throufrh Ciiay- 
mas. Soimiti or Nttfrales, Ariz., and proc<*iHled frotu some mines in 
the State of Sonora, owned by ptirties in San FnmcLsco. Summinfr up 
the total of exports, 1 tind tlutt the value of the precious metals of 
Mexic-an orifrin «*xiK>rti*d was $29.,5,50.022; the value of the ba.se metals 
and base meUil on*s (*xporti'«l was $8(57,470; the value of all n'lnainiiifr 
exports, mostly ;tfrricultural pnKliu'ts. was .$9.(5i)7.2;K>; makiiifr a total of 
.$40,114,788. 

This t(dal ditTi*i*s slifrhtly frotu the tifrun*s stati*<l in the Treasmy 
reiioi-t. from Avhich the statistics are taken, as 1 have omitt(*il some e.x- 
IMirts of foivifni orifrin which were included in the otticial lifrures, in 
<»nU*r to show only the exports actually of 5Iexicau orifrin. 

It will Ik* noted that iron is not includ(*d in the li.st of 5I(*xican ex- 
IHirts, althoufTli the countrj' contains some of tlie largest deposits of 
that metal in the world. IVhat the pri'.scnt production of iron is in tlu* 
country t*annot even bt* frues.s(Hi at. but the subjiKt was investigaU*d in 
the lii-st two months of this yi*ar by Mr. John Itirkinbine. of Philadt*!- 
pliia. who will have some most valuable reiMu-ts to make if the circum¬ 
stances of his visit here should enable him to give his tifrur(*s to tlu* 
public. 

The most notable thing in all the arrays of figures is that the silver 
IMXMluct, or at least the silver exi*orted. which is the nu*{isure of the 
product, has diminislied $2.429.8;}0 from the amount exporti*d during 
the half year fmm Jul.v 1st. 1891. to Januaiy 1st. 185)2. This repi*(*.sents 
the tirst-fniits of the mining law which has been lately adoptinl in 
Mexico, and which, during the tii-st six months of its operation, has 
caused a falling off of the silver product to the extent of 8'.38%. 

'• Quicksilver in Spain.—In the year 1,892 the Almaden Mines produced 
20.473 tons of ore. of which 14.488 tons were treated. The output of 
quicksilver was 44.804 flasks of 34 5 kilos. “El Pon euir,” a new mine 
in the Asturias, working a sandstone carrjdng sulphirret of mercurj', 
produced in 1892 from 5,350 tons of ore, 2,087 flasks of quicksilver. 

THE INDIANA NATURAL GAS FIELD. 

Written for the Engineering and Mining Jonrnal by C. E. Boyd. 

The great yield of the Indiana gas held and the nature of its 
topogi’aphy, make its geology an interesting stud.v. The extensiv'e 
inclosures of natural gas, doubtless all coniu*cted in one vast I’cservoir. 
are at Alexandria, the center of tlie held, 858 ft. below the surface; at 
Muncie, on the «*ast, 954 ft.; at Aiuh*rson, on the south, 8:18 ft.; at 
Elwood. on the wi*sr, 9:}(5 ft., and at Marion, on the north, 878 ft. The 
productive and iiutst porous portion of this gas belt is about l,(}()b 
sejuare miles in extent. In ascertaining the surface )-ailway level notes 
have been us(*tl, and these often disagree with each other. The best 
data have btvn coll(*<*t(*d by a i-areful study of the position of the 
streams, consid(*rt*d with the readings of the large number of w(*lls 
sunk throughout the ri*gion. giving the tine iK>sition of the broad Cin¬ 
cinnati ai*ch, as w(*ll with r(*fen‘nce to the g(*ueral surface of the land 
and to the surface of tlu* Tri*nton limestone, the pores and cavities 
of which (*onstitute the great gas n*.scrvoir ab((ve alludt*d to. 

't'lu*se conditions ma.v be comprelu'iidi'd b.v reference to the accom¬ 
panying cros.s-s(*ctions taken at almost right angl(*s to each other—one 

north and south, the other east and west. An (*nlai*ged section is also 
given, showing tlie g(*ological horizons with the thickness(*s of the vari()us 
rocks, as w(*ll as tlu* manner in which the wi*lls or bores are litteil with 
their casings. 'Phis enlargt*<l sc*ctioii is an av(*rage, taken from tlie 
r(*cords of Mr. E. D. Brooks, who has bored ov(*r 20 wi*lls about the 
center of the held. 

Comparing these sections with the notes ri*corded by the Fttate 
(leologist. Mr. 8. S. Corby, and the State (Jas Supt'rvisor. Mr. E. T. J. 
Jordan, there is no wide departure from these nu*asures throughout 
the most porous or high-pressure gas lii*ld, but iu*ar its margin dif¬ 
ferences in the rixading lK*gin to be markiHl. 

(tlie of the causes of obscurity in interpretation of the succ(*ssive 
stiAita has been the failure to bore with the diamond drill and thus 
swiire a core of suflicient dimensions for paU*ontological as well as 
stractural identiticatioii. The cliuni drill has bet*n employed in sink¬ 
ing nearly, if not quite, all the wells, because of greater ch(*apness and 
less liability to accident Avheii the high-pri'ssure gas ivas struck. In 
one of the wells, near Alexandria, tlie gas, Avlu*n stnick, actually 
raisi*<l the drill with 5% hi. bit. weighing 2.(KK) lbs., many feet. M’here 
the Trenton rock might prove less porous, as now and then occurs, the 
diamond drill might be employed entirely through that rock, as w(*ll 
as dowui to its surface; certainly to the advantage of the student in 
dotenuining the nice questions involvt*d in the origin as tvell as the 
probable quantity and life of the gas. 

Throughout the entire field, the surface is strewn with larger or 
smaller fragments and even boulders of Ijaurentiau. Huronian and 
Taconian ixK*ks. spivimens of the traiLsjiorting jiower of ice in the 
glacial ep(x*h. These fragments are embi'dded in the soil oi’erlying the 
glacial drift. wMch drift is fixim 5 ft. to 140 ft. thick, overlying the 
Niagara limestone, in the main. OccasiomUly, the first layei*s of this 
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limestone, now so widely employed for Iniildinfi purposes, look as if 
they could be readily mistaken for Coniifeiwis instead of Niagara 
limestone, on account of the presence of a peculiar hom-sliapeti fossil 
eml>edde<l in the even slal)s. The whole column appears as in the 
cross-sections given, nie gt'ologj' of this column has. however, been 
w('ll ascertained by such paleontologists as Prof. S. S. Gorby, of 
Indiana, and I’rof. Edward Orton. State Geologist of Ohio, to lM)th of 
whom I am iiKh'bttHi for much a.ssistiince in this work, as well as to 
llie memoir of Dr. Arthur .Tohn Phinney, wliich, with thos<‘ of Orton 
:md (torby. now constitute a part of the literature of the T'^nited States 
tb'ological Survey. 

The names and probable n^lative (piantitles of those fossil fomis 
existing in tin* Tnniton limestones and Ptiea shales ov(‘rlying. from tin* 
(h'composition of whose originals tin' gas was donbtle.ss derived, cannot 
be given, owing to want of proper borings. 

Through what dhanges the s<'vend ,sub-dlvisions of the Trenton rm'k 
may have pa.ssisl in the time since they were deixtsited, in order to 

present gas resen’oir occupies in the center of the great dome-like 
inclosure. All gas and oil liberated under siioh conditions would travel 
upward or laterally, following the most accessible Citvities and Assures 
and, if it did not And its way to the surface, would be arrested and 
conAned in any Oiivities that might exist beneath the impervious and 
unbroken part of the entire formation. 

This explains I’rofessor Gorby's stat('ment, that the Utica shales are 
very larg(‘ly the source of tin' gas of Indiana. It Ls also consonant with 
the tlu>ori('s of Profs. 1. C. White. I..esley, Ashburner and Orton. 

In the chemi(*al changes which then took place imn sulphates in 
solution may have taken part, though there is no sulphuretted hydrogen 
in the gas. Sodium, magne.sium and calcium chlorides, aluminum 
oxides and hydrabnl fc'rrous sohitions. in the presence of masses of 
carbonaceous or bituminous matter and some .silica, played the most 
important ])art; ami the tc'inperature which exi.st<*d there then, and 
may still nuMlify conditions in thf>se /.ones, was doubtless as much due 
to clH'mical reactions as to any other cause. 

arrive at their pix'scnt condition, as the reservoir of this gas, it is 
extremely ditlicult to conji'ctun*. Throtigh many changes of tempeni- 
tiir*', doubtless, if not of lonsistency. Ni'ar the middle of the gas held, 
in the vicinity of Alexandria, the temperature' of the gas in the Trenton 
rock is 00“ F.; at Marion, and fiu'ther north toward Wabash, the earth 
at even a greater de'pth is 50“ E. While at the former place, the 
Tn'iiton rock has bii'ii iM*nelra:t(Hl to a depth of (58 ft. with the drill, 
nothing is.sin's as yet but diy gas. At Marion and Hartford, on the 
northern margin of the proeluctive held, the 10° cooler temperature 
•seems to have congealed much of the gas into oil, and, pos.sibly to have 
Iiartly closed the pores, of the magnesian limestone, of which the upper 
portions of the Trenton nx'k is compos('<l. 

Near the center of the belt, to a depth of over 50 ft. in the gas 
r('s(*rvoir. the Trenton rock is porous or cavernous to the extent of 
in to 25% of the rock exposi'd by the drill, judging by fragments 
lo()S('ned by the drill and ejc'cted by the gas; and by careful measure¬ 
ments the gas is In'ld under a c(nnpression of 200 tf) .‘{25 lbs. to tin' 

As long as abnormal conditions of temperature can be detected at 
those depths in wliich the gas was formwl, the production of natural 
gas is probably still in progre.ss. The State law of Indiana should be 
enfopced, which prohibits wells from being sunk thicker than one to 
eveiTj'%^,40 acre's, .'ind. at the same time, all waste should be stopped, to 
prolofte the life of the Aeld. 

Tbs analyses of Indiana gas made by Prof. C. C. Howard and othei's 
shotitf,ii penuu'kalile unifonnity of composition. They are almost identi¬ 
cal eirtth that given by ;Mr. W. .T. Taylor in his paper publLshed in 
Volume XVHI. of the “Transactions” of the American Institute of 
Mining Engineers, which is as follows: CO.’50: H. 218; CH4. 92 60; 
CilH4. '21 ; (’O... •2(): N. 8'61 : O. ‘SI. Tlie weight is alxiut 45’6 lbs. to 
the cubic foot, and the heat units in l.CMX) cu. ft. are 1.100,000. 

Tlie Aeld for the use of Indiana gas, in all cases where it is as drj* 
as it now’ is in the central portion, must expand to the requirements of 
all metallurgic'al and domestic purposes; for its quantity, purity, heat¬ 
ing capacity and cheai)ness are practically demonstrated. It is sb 

Section' North and South Thfough Most Porous Gas BTeld, Indiana. 

square inch. From these data, the contents of a square mile of this 
rock to a depth of 08 ft. would be computed as enormous; but this 
nu'thod is hardly a certain one. There is also a strong probability that 
a great part of the volume of giis is (h'rived from the bitiuninous por¬ 
tions of the Utica black sliales ovwlying the Trenton. Looking at 
the cross-sections, this deiivation of an additional amount of the g:is is 
exiilained in tliis way; The Trenton and Utica rocks both begin to dip 
as you approach the ends of the sections; further from the dome 
observed in the sections—except in the direction of Cincinnati, and 
probably totvard Chicago and Findlay—this condition of downward 
dip of the margins increases, and liecomes .so marked as to suggt'st the 
ide.a that, at sevenil places, the Utlc.a shales are turned dow’n and 
almost crumpled under the Trenton. This was a slow’ movement doubt¬ 
less. and at a time w’hen all was plastic. Thus, large gas producing 
areas of the overlying rock w’as brought to much lower levels than the 

cheap indeed that it is now guaranteed to manufacturing enterprises, 
indeAnitely, free of cost and free of all restrictions except such as are 
unpost'll by the law’s of Indiana and municipal corporations for its 
preservation. The present average producing capacity of the welts in 
the central part of the Aeld is about 8.(XK),()0(> cu. ft. in 24 hours. 

Smokeless Coal.—A recent Gennan invention for the purpose of pre¬ 
venting smoke when coal is used as fuel consists in reducing tlie coal 
to a powder and feeding this to the furnace w’ith an air blast. The 
coal so prepared ignites at once upon entering the furnace and gives 
an intense Aame. The dust does not fall, but Aoats in the fumtice 
chamber and is entirely consumed. There are no ashes, and it is. said 
there is no smoke from using coal in this shape. The Ares can be regu¬ 
lated the same as when oil is used. and. as with the use of oil, the Ares 
can be started or extinguished at pleasure. 
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REPORTS OF THE MINE INSPECTORS OF PENNSYLVANIA FOR 1892. 

AXTHRACITK. 

Since ISO!) the anthracite coal mines have been under the inspection 
of persons selected aftcu’ a competitive examination, and who are com- 
inissiomKi hy the (Jovernor to si-rve four years. They report annually 
to the Secretary of Intenial Affairs, their reports covi'rim; the calendar 
year. As the coal operators are recpiired to make returns of produc¬ 
tion. etc., to them for the same period, it is quite impossible for the 
inspectors to complete their returns until a eonsideralde period after¬ 
ward. The last of the anthracite mine reports for 1S!»2 has just been 
reeeivt'd. The acconii)anyin,i; tabh' sliows the production ;ind number 
of persons (unploytHl durius the last live y<‘ars. 

Tlie anthracite coal rejrion is divided into eijtht districts. The lirst 
district comprises parts of Imckawanna and Susqm'hanna counties, and 
the mines in this district are inspected by Mdward Itoderick. The total 
Itroduction of coal in the district was .a,So4.(».'5S tons, an increase of 
4dl),4<M! tons over that of IShl. The fitaun-al condition of the mines is 
reported as excellent, and ventilation durinii: tlu» year Avas jireatly im¬ 
proved by the eiwtion of new fans and the sinkinj; of smeral new air 
shafts. In all 9.i»4() piu-sons Av«‘re employi'd at the close* of the y(>ar. 
Tin* .averafre time worked by 4.‘5 collierii's was Ub'.t days. The number 
of fatal accidents w:is uo, of which ;>(! wen* caus(*d by falls of coal and 
rock. The inspector's n*port contains some interestiuft n*marks con- 
cemins the causes of fatal acci(h*nts. Xearl.v all of the mines are fn*(e 
from c.irbiiretted hydrojK'u and accidents from explosions are few. but 
persons who are constantly exposed to danger regard their situation 
with indifference and too many lose their lives in cons(*qu(*nce. ^'(*ry 
often, for instance, a mim*r knows tlnit a prop should be put in a c(*rtaiii 
place, Jind n(*fil(*ct to do this fn'(uu*ntly costs him his lib*. 

The s(H‘oud district comiu is(*s a part of Imckawanna County in which 
is includc'd the mines at Scranton. The mines in tliis district are in- 
spt*cted by I’atrick lil(*witt. Tin* (piantily of coal i)roiluced was 
•T)? tons; quantity shipped. 5.401,St4:5 tons; while 540.*JT(! tons was con- 
sunu*d by the colii(*ries. The uumb(*r of mim*s in this distri(*t is 4'_’: the 
avenifte number of days Avorked, 1.S5; numtH*r of miners (*mployi>d. 
:i.45tO; number of miner's laborers. :{.2!K); numb<*r of other in*isous em¬ 
ployed in the min(*s, :5.12.S; number employ(*d out.sidt*. 4..52.5; a tot;d 
number of 14.4.‘{:{ emidoyees. The number of fat.d a<*cidents Avas 

The third district comjtrises p:irls of I.uzcrm* anil SulliA:ni couuti(*s, 
and the inspector is Hush AU*I>onald. The aban(h)m*d portions of the 

tional assistant mine foreman has been emi»loyed, AAiio is reqtiired to 
visit the Avorkmen as often as practicable, and to give suggestions for 
aAoiding risks. XotAvithstanding these* pn*cautions 54 fatal accidents 
occurred, although only 1!) of them could be call(*d purely unaA’oidable. 
Four lives AAore sacriticed by a prcmateire explosion, these men having 
gone hack to tin* shot before* giving it time to expleeele. Xine lives Avere 
lost hy jtimi*ing em e*ars and by ge*tting on the high side of gangA\qiys 
inste*ael of the Ioav siele* to pe*nnit cars te) pass. The hiAA*^ expressly 
prohibits eniple\\ees from rieling em cars at all in couseHiuence of the 
elanger. The seven eleaths from the explosion of gas AA’cre caust*d by 
the care*lessne*ss of the victims themse*lves, setme of them being the 
most skill(*el miners in the* elistrict. Xine AAere kille*d by falls of coal. 
tAve) by machine*ry on the* snrfiice anel four by miscellaneous cause's; for 
example, a mine'r tiring a shot without giving notice to his neighboring 
Aveerkmen. etr ne»t re*tre*ating far e'lueugh aAAay Avht'n going to lire a 
blast. 

The seve*nth elistrict ceuni>rise*s the Avheele eef Xen’thumberland and 
Dauphin countie's anel a jeart eef Sehuylkill (’emiity, anel is inspecte*d by 
I'elAvarel Ilre*nnau. The* epiantity eif e'eeal pre>elne*e*el in 1S!)2 Avas 5.4(>4.- 
dlS tons, ;in ineTe*ase* eef 14.'!.e!:>4 tons e)ve*r the* preeelue-tieeu in 1891. The 
numbe*r e)f fatal ae*cielents Avas 4.5. eer 11 le*ss than re*e*e)releel for 1891. 

The eighth elistrie-t ce>mprise*s parts of Se huylkill auel Carbeen countie*s. 
anel is inspe*cte*el by Sanme*l tJa.v. The* teital eiutimt e>f e*oal for 1892 
Avas .'l.el(!e;,0tt2 terns, an ine-re*ase ot 8(!.9!)2 teens e)ve*r the* prcA’ious year. 
The preeeluctieen pe*r life leest Avas (il,.'121 teetis. against 108,274 tons the 
lereviems .ve*ar. The*re* Ave*re* 22 meere* live*s best throtigh A’iirienis causes 
than ehiring 18!)1, e»r a total of .50; Avhile the* loss fen* the preAiotis yetir 
Avas 2S. Xe*Av bre'akers hiive* be'e'u ce)mplete*el Avith large? e*apacity. The 
ne*AV bre*aker jit the X’caa’ SilA e*r Cre'e*k sliaft has ji ciqtacity of l.tioo tons 
:t ela.A', Avhile* the* erne* at the Lytle* ce>llie*ry e*:iti erttsh imtch more. 51r. 
day's re*pe»rt cemt.-iins seeme* ve*r>* intere'sting re*marks coticerning the* 
e-eenelilion of the ce)llie*rit*s ;tnel the caitse* eef ace*iele*uts in the*tn. He sa.ys 
that if the* ele*ath-roll etf the past ye*:ir Avas ce)mi»are*el Avith previems ones 
anel reaele'rs re*nele're*el their Ae*relit ts the*re*em. the* imi»ression Avould be 
that the mine*s Avere met as safe*ly ce)nelucte*el as fen*merl.A', but such a 
Ae*relict Avoulel be far ^'re)m a just eeue*. feu* eve*n this eleath-list is not 
to be ce)mp:ire*el Avith those of former ye'ai*s Avhe*n the mine laAV first 
e*ame into force*. A gre*at many live*s AA'e*re le)st in the York Fann and 
L.vtle e*ollie'ries. (lutsiele of the*se the* gt*neral conelition of the mines 
is gooel. anel AA'ith the exce*plion eef senne* sundl e*oncei*ns. eer in some 
parts e)f the* larger collie*ries Avhe*re neething but “reebbing back” is being 

I'KUDUCTieeN e)K Cee.Ai. and Xi AneKK ok KMi-i.eevK.s nv ('oe-.NTiKs ix the Asthicacite Coal ItEeiiox ok I’enx.syi.vasia. 

1 1 ”a.s proeleiced. m Eniploye'-s. 

Daup I in. 
beizerne. 
bac-kaeA'anna. 

Sei.sqnehanna. 
Seel li van. 

Counties. 1888. 18S9. 1890. 1 1891. 189*2. { 1888. 1 1889. 1890. 1891. 189*2. 

. 

n*-',821 51.5,018 

1,UI!MK« 1.014.145 
.579.!tlli 6(K>,773 

18.397.1,53 lG,*.'l!1.41(i 
10,‘.'(Mi,0,V)' 8,497.*>80 

3.075.548: Z.973,*'19 

8,097,123 8,740,521 
213.595 •2fil.827 
84,031 71..190 

.599.448' 7(il.;i5.5 

1,200,344 1,191.1.50 
.577.4!Hi 024,.5fl7 

1.5.8*2.5,874 17..5*2O,*2G0 
9,374.30.0 10.391,307 
3.*204.801 3.711.0*28 

9,001.887 9.081.339 
31.5.31,5: 300.-201 

03,7 4.51 74.884 

889.480 
1,4*27..531 

039.878 

17.. 584.51.5 
11.410.. 5.53 

.3.7*24,23: 

9,0.59.513 
4.57.022 

70,*209 

2,087] 1.880 
4..50C3| 2.71.5 
2,i;i0 ‘2.270 

48.495; 10,188 
*24.7311 2.3,.*1'1 
ll,49|i 12,*298 

*20.073, 28,872 
.591 478 

273| *2^i 

*2,219 

3,07.5 
‘2,*203 

43,080 
*2.5.095 

1*2,291 
30..5O3 

0.09 
23/ 

2,787 

3.31*2 
*2,145 

40.710 

21,849 

12..549 
30.‘289 

823 

*229 

2,424 
3,848 

2,104 
48.309 

*27..533 
13,2.54 

‘22.180 
9:t9 
‘201 

42,81.5.*299 .‘18.97l.o;«l 40,*289..3.55 44.321,1.57 4.5,8.33..,43 1*20,410! 118„590 119,972 123.70*2 ^0.972 

largest collierie*s have been tille'd Avith culm Avhere indications existe*el 
of the Ave*akening of the pillai*s ami a crushing of the reeeef. Orele'rs 
compelling the miners to pay greater attentieen to propping are being 
more strictly enforceel by the forA*men than he*retofore. and Avill have 
the effect of reducing the number of accide*nts. since the unest frequent 
cause is the neglect of min 'i*s to observe this precaution. This district 
has been free from any unusual disasters tluriug the year, but then* 
have be<*u some destructive tin*s. 

Tlie fourth district comp,ris(‘s a part of Imzcrne Cotmty, and is in¬ 
spected by G. :M. Williams. The mines at Wilkes-Bam? are included 
in this district. The quantity of coal product*d during the year Avas 
7,549.()95 tons, or SJ),G45 tons ii*ss than Avas produced in 1891. Tlie num¬ 
ber of fatal accidents AA-as s:{. or l.'l less than ft)r the previous .A’ear. 
The number of serious non-fatal accidents AAas 180. Xothing especially 
ncAV is reported regarding the condition of the mines, but some im- 
proveimmts in vi*ntilation have been unuh*. The mines in this district 
are nearly all A'er:^' dry and dusty, especially the AAorkings beloAA’ tide- 
level, ami the dust in the face of the Avorkings in a source of annoyance 
and hindrance to the circulation of the air cun-ent. The inspector 
asserts that it has not been proved that the dust of anthracite coal 
promotes explosions, but it may assist to intensify the heat of the gases 
in an explosion, ami. if so. the expansion is enhanced and a greater 
force is developed, increasing its d<*structive poAver. The accessible 
parts of abandoned Avorkings throughout the ilistrict are generally in 
safe condition. 

The fifth district comprises a part of C:u*bon County, and that part 
of Imzenie Count.A' Avhich lies south of the ll’yomiiig coal field. The 
mines in this district are inspected by ,Tohn H. Ia*Avis. The production 
of coal for 1892 AA'as 5.842,720 tons, an increase of ,'1S.75<! tons over 
that of 18!)1, and the largest output reported for any year. In all 48 
lives Avere lost during the year, five less than tlie previous year. The 
number of non-fatal accidents Avas, 10. also five less than the previous 
year. One life Avas lost for evei*j’ 121.725 tons of coal mined, and there 
was a non-fatjil accident for every 5.‘1.11() tons mined, or an accident 
of some kind for eA'erj' 3G,979 tons of coal mined. By another calcula¬ 
tion one person in every 339 employed Avas killed and one person in¬ 
jured in everj' 148, and one either kilh*d or injured in every 243 per¬ 
sons emploj'ed. 

The sixth district comprises a part of Schuylkill County, and is in¬ 
spected by William Stein. The production for 1892 was 6.3S2.34G tons, 
36.956 tons less than AA-as produced the previous year. The total num¬ 
ber of tons shipped to market was 5.G.30.S25. or 751,496 tons less than 
in 1891. The condition of the collieries in this district has been con¬ 
siderably improved, and increased vigilance during the year has re¬ 
sulted in diminishing the number of accidents. In many cases an addi- 

(lom*. the ventilation is :i(l(*(piate. The rt*port conlaiiis an elaborate 
(Icsi'ription of tlu* disastei*s at the Yoi*k Farm and I^’tle collieries. 

(To be Confiiiuvd.) 

Exports of Emei-j' from Xaxos.—In 1892 about 3,800 tons of emei*y 
AV(*re exi)ort(*(l from X:ixos, Greece, the gre:iler part of Avhich Avent to 
Havre and Hamb\irg. It aa’us exp(*ct('d that the exports AA-ould he con- 
sidenibly larger than this, as at the beginning of the year the Grecian 
govi*rnmcnt gave the leasei*s A*ery favorable terms. 

X(*Av T'ses for Aluminum.—Evcr.v da.A' aa'O see ahnniuum applied to 
iieAv uses, in articles AA liere a saving in Aveight is d(*sirable and strength 
is unimportant. One of the latA'st noA’elti(*s is a tripod for landscape 
cameras made of aluminum tube; anoth(*r is a fine chain for e.y-e- 
glasses, no co:nscr than the ordin.-ir.v chain of gold and seA'eral times 
lighter. The cons?unption of aluminum is not likel.v- to be perceptibl.A- 
increaseil by these uses, but they are illustratiA-e of the great A-ariety 
of purposes for Avhlcli the metal can be advantageously applied. 

Tests of Cut and Wire X'ails.—The committee having in charge the 
competitlA'e tests of cut nails and AAlre nails recently made at Water- 
toAA’n. Hass., has submitted the final report of the engineer, Mr. W. H. 
Burr. In all 58 tests Avere made, each including 10 cut and 10 Avire 
nails. The nails AV(*ro driven in spnice. and the smaller sizes of box 
nails AA’cre driven in pine also. The nails tested A’aried in length from 
14(( in. to G in. The report states that in all the tests the cut nails 
shoAv»*d supi'rior holding power, espc*ciall.v when driven with taper 
perpendicular to the gr:iin of the AA-ood. In the nails drlA-en in pine the 
superior holdlug poAver of the cut nails AA-as more marked than in 
spruce. 

International Hygienic Exposition.—An international exposition of 
medicine and hygiene is to be held in Rome. Italy, beginning Septem¬ 
ber 15th. and remaining open one month. Tlie Intemational Medical 
Congress will be held in Rome during the continuance of the Exposi¬ 
tion. All who are interested in the Exposition 01*0 invited to com¬ 
municate AA'ith Prof. L. Pagliani. aa'Iio is president of the commission, at 
Rome. Apart from purel.A* technical medicine, the Exposition Avill in¬ 
clude several classes of general interest, among them being life-saving 
apparatus and methods; apparatus and methods for purification of the 
soil; appanitus and methods for h.A'gienic sendee of cities, and for 
hygienic service and improvement of dwellings; hygienic constructions 
generally; hygiene of workshops and factories; indindual hygiene. The 
representation of European e^bitorg will be large. 
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PATENTS PUBLISHEJ) IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

THE ENDLESS TROUGH OR PAN CONVEYOR. 

The aocomrKiiiyinR illustrations show a fonn of hoist or conveyor 
very useful for day, or<'s or coal, which is made by tlie Link-Belt 
Machhierj" Company, of Chieufio. Flff. 1 shows a seneral view, 
while Fig. 2 is a view .showing the method of constniction. The en- 
jiraviiiR is from a jihotoRinph of one of tlu'se conveyore in oiMimtion at 
the yard of the Alsip Bri(‘k Company, ChicuRo, conveyiiiR tlie clay 
from Rranulator to rolls. A uniform sui>ply of clay to the rolls is 
mainbiiiKHl by tin* use of this conveyor. The i)ans are also made to over¬ 
lap each otluT, and are attached to outnRRci’s with flanRed caiTjinR 
rollei's or slidiiiR blocks, desiRned for nmniiiR on a track. These con- 
veyoi's are also in us(‘ for canyiuR slaR and hot ore's from the roastinR 
funiace. The Bunker Hill & Sullivan :MiniuR Company has had two. 
('ach 100 ft. centers, in use* at its mill at W.irdner. Idaho, for several 
veal's.and they have wtirkt'd excellently. One of the same pattern. 410 ft. 

r 

RECENT DECISIONS AFFECTING THE MINING INDUSTRY. 

United States Cirenit Court of Appeals—Ninth Circuit. 

Mines and MininR—Width of Claim—Validity of Patent—Landlord 
and Tenant—Estoppel to Deny Title. 

In error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the Northern 
District of California. Action of ejectment in Lakin vs. Roberts, in- 
volviuR propertv in Plumas County, Cal. Plaintiff appellant. 

1. Under Revised Statutes U. S., Sec. 2320, patent cannot issue for 
miniuR claim exceediuR 300 ft. wide, thouRh oriRinal location was wider 
and made under act of .July 2(5th, 18G6, by which the w'idth of claims 
was reRulati'd accordiiiR to custom of miners; and w'here patent is 
issued for full width of such claim it is void as to the excess, and 
R(‘vis('d Statues U. S., 2328. cannot be construed to preserve a riRht 
to the issuiuR of patent covering the full width of the original location. 
—(5, Fed. Rep., 3333 affirmed.) 

2. In an action of ejectment by patentee of mining claim when it 
appeal's from a stipulation agreed upon by both pai'ties thart; certain 
defendants, after the date of the patent, paid a small sum as rent for 
the privilege of occupying tlie premises, and it does not appear under 
what circumstances nor for what pereons, nor for w'hat time such pay¬ 
ment w'as made, the ri'lation of landloixl and tenant is not establi^ed 
so as to stop defendants from denying patentee’s title.—(53 Fed. Rep. 
affirmed).—McKenna, Chief Justice, delivered opinion. Judgment of 
court b(‘low affinnwl, .Tanuary 30th, 1893. 

The followiriK is a list of ihe patents published by the British Patent Office on 
subjects connected with mining and metallurgy : 

WEEK ENDING MAY 6tII, 189.1 

8.5.51 of 1892. Aluminum .Solder. C. Sauer, Berlin. 
9.171 of 1892. Extraction r{ Cyanides as By-products from Heating and Illuminating 

Gas. VV. Foulis, Glasgow. 

10,516 of 1892. Locking Arrangements for Miners’ Safety Lamps. A. H. Vl'ormald, 

20,769 of 1892. Coke (>vens. Dr. T. Bauer. Berlin. 
3.^2 of 1893. Water-jacketed Kiln or Furnace, with Water-jacket Used as a Steam 

Generator. A. Stein, Welzlar, Germany. 
1.767 of 189:t. Improvements in Alkali .Manufacture. I. Lederer, Prague. Austria. 
1,869 of I8D3. Manufacture of Potassium and Other Chlorates by Electrolysis. VV. 

T. Gibbs and S. P. Franchot, Buckingham, Canada. 

Pan Conveyor for Coai., Ores, etc. 

long, is in use at tlie iMiUer Poriland Cement Works, at Warners, N. Y. 
'I'he consOaictiou will be readily undei’stood from the engravings. 

'I'lie Cheuhal Process for Solidifying Petroleum.—In brief this process 
consists in hejiting (iOO parts of the oil with 300 parts of melted and 
dissolved sixla, 10 parts of concentrated calcium chloride solution and 
!)0 parts of resin. After the mass has become solid it is cut up into 
briipiettes, which can be used in the same way as coal or any other 
similar fuel. - 

Coal Output of Poland.—In 1892, the 17 collieries of the kingdom of 
Poland situated m'ar Dombrovo and Sosnowice, producetl 3,306.000 
tons of coal; an increa.se of ,3(Ki,0(K) Ions over 18t)l. The yield, it is 
stated, would have been much greater if the Wai’Siiw'-Vienna railway 
had ik)ssv'ssim1 during the la.st (piarter a larger number of wagons. The 
prices obtained were a llttie better, especially for superior qualities 
than those of 18!)1. 

Utilization of Co;il Shale.—For several ye.ars past Mr. Mitchell has 
be<'n experimenting at the ^Mitchell Main Colliery, South Yorkshire, in 
the hope of discovering some means for the utilization of the vast 
amount of coal shale which is brought up out of almosit everj- colliery 
in Yorkshire. His ideas have centered cliiefly in the manufacture of 
water gas, and, according to the “Iron and Coal Ti’ades Rt'view,” he has 
tlevised an apparatus w'hich is said to be inexpensive, to be easily 
manipulated, and to give verj' satisfactory results. At some experi¬ 
ments recently made it seems that the shale gives as a product 34% 
of generator gas and 92%% of water gas. The whole of the colliery 
premises are lighted by gas made fi’om the shale, and it Is intended 
to heat the boilers by means of the generator gas, thus effecting con¬ 
siderable economy in working the colliery. 

PATENTS GRANTED BY THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 

The following is a list of the patents relating to mining, metallurgy and kindred 
subjects issued by the United States Patent Office: 

TITESDAY, MAY 9TII. 1893. 

196,810. Continuous Brick Drying and Burning Machine. Squire Ainsworth, Pitts 
burg. Pa. 

196,846. Bumper for Mine Cars. Darius Bennett, Nelsonville. O. 
196,863. Apparatus for Electrolysis of Salt. Thomas Craney, Bay City. Mich. 
196,861, 496,8to. Electrolytic Apparatus. Thomas Craney, Bay City, Mich. 
196.866. Apparatus for Washing Salt. Thomas Craney, Bav City, Mich. 
196,873. Machine for Forging and Compacting ingots. Richard J. Gatling, Hart¬ 

ford. Conn. 
196.890. Method of Welding Metal. Arthur J. Moxhara. Johnstown, Pa. 
496.911. Hydrocarbon Burner. George A. Shelby, Detroit, Mich. 
196,927. Apparatus for the Manufacture of Gas. Charles E. VV’hite, Kansas City, 

Mo., Assignor of seven-twentieths to John C. Sterling, same place, and 
Harry W. Sterling, Chetopa, Kan. 

196.942. Hoisting Whim. Clarence A. Lawton, Denver, Colo. 
196,9.59. Apparatus for Utilizing Solar Heat. Melvin L. Severy, Boston, Assignor 

by direct and mesne assignments to himself and Francis Deane, Norwood 
and Charles F Crowell, Boston, Mass., trustees. ’ 

496,990. Process of Utilizing Metallic and Earthy Oxides and Salts as Pigments or 
Paints. William N. Blakeman, Jr.. Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

197.012. Power Hammer. Christopher C. Bradley, Syracuse, N. Y. 
197.042. Tripod. Warren Wood, Paterson, N. J , Assignor to Samuel G. McKier- 

nan, same place. 
197,043. Rock Drill. Warren Wood, Paterson, N. J., Assignor to Samuel G. Mc- 

Kiernan. same place. 
197,072. Tuyere. Malvern W. lies, Denver, Colo. 
197,073. Auromatic Stoker. John H. Johns, National Military Home, Leavenworth 

County, Kan. 
197,088. Apparatus for Recovering Alkali. Henry Blackman, New York, N. Y 
497,092. Compression Pump. William F. Davis, Kansas City, Kan., Assignor of one- 

fourth to Robert H. Davis, Raymond, Neb. s one 
497,097. Gas Generator. John P. Jackson, Liverpool, England. 
497,117. Magnetic Ore Separator. Charles G. Buchanan. New York. N. Y. 
197,191. Furnace with Air, Steam and Hydrocarbon Fuel Feeding Attachments 

William McClave, Scranton. Pa. 
497,19.5. Water Motor. Juan W. McCoy, West Berkeley, Cal. 
497,204. Centrifugal Ore Pulverizer. Orrin B. Peck, Chicago, Ill., Assignor to Me¬ 

linda Peck, same place. 
497,211. Trap Door for Mines. John Rees, Hamilton, la. 
197.267. Amalgamator. Joseph Ellison, Denver, Colo. 
197.268. Pyrometer. Thomas M. Eynon, Philadelphia. Pa., Assignor to the Eynon- 

Evans Manufacturing Company, of Pennsylvania. 
197,287. T(^l for Grasping and Carrying Hot Utensils. Albert H. Ristedt. Cleveland, 

11.333. Reissue. Tunneling Machine. Reginald Stanley, Nuneaton, England. 
11.334. Reissue Process of Separating and Cleaning Coal and Other Minerals 

Carl Liihrlg. Dresden, Germany. Assignor, by mesne asslraments to 
the Liihrlg Coal Washing Company, of West Virginia. ' 
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PERSONALS. 

O.apt. .Tohn Huff has been appointc'd supcrln- 
tendent of the mine of the Gold Mountain Company, 
near Dahlonefta, (Ja. 

The French Academy has made I’rof. Henry .Vn- 
fjustus Rowland, jihysieist, of Haltimore, ^Id.. a 
<‘orresi)ondin}r member. 

Mr. .Tames .A. Case has n'sifjned his position as 
assistant statistician of the Interstati* tlomim'ree 
('ommission, and will eiifratte in the practice of the 
law. 

Mr. .Tames Cnrnow. metallnririst of the Harney 
Peak Tin Miniiiir. Millin;; iind Miinnf.-ictnriiiir Com- 
liany. is now in Fn;;land, where In* will remain dur¬ 
ing llu“ Slimmer. 

Captain Itryant, late of the Aiipleton and I.ori'r- 
ta mines, on the Alenominee ran;:e in Michiiran. 
is to take charsre of the M'ancedah exidorations 
dnriii}; the summer. 

Mr. H. Iv. Mf!Canley has been ideeted treasurer 
of the Altoona Iron Comiiany. Altoona. to fill 
tin* vaeaney caused by the recent death of l>r. 
'riiaddetis S. Gardner. 

.TTr. T'rank Nieludson. tniniiii; engineer and metal- 
lurtrist. of Phoenix. .Vriz., is at present in New 
Mi'xico. when* he has been appointed jieneral niaii- 
aijer of the Tiitth* Fannie mine. 

Mr; .T. S. Childs. su|n*rint(*nd(‘ut of the Ilarney 
Peak Tin Mininir. Millint: and Manufaeiuriii}: Com¬ 
iiany. has biHMi in this city, attemlinjr tin* nu'etinjr 
of tin* ilireetors of his company, which oci-urred on 
the ,Sth inst. 

>rr. .Tames Dredjre, editor of “Eusrineerinti." amt 
one of the British commissioners to the Columbian 
Exposition, was entertained at dinner in ('hicaso. 
May .‘M, by the members of the Western Society 
of Engineers. 

Mr. Ernest AViltsee. minin;r engineer of San 
T'raneisco. has siccepted the position of mine man- 
aser for Barnato Brothers at .fohanneslier;:. in 
the South .African Republic, and sailed from Lon¬ 
don April 2bth. for the Cape. 

.Tames D. IToberts was recently appointed n- 
ceiyer of the I^ookout Iron Company, of Harriman. 
Tenn., and he will at once bi'jrin to wind up the ar- 
fairs of the company. It is the freneral opinion 
that the company will be reorfrani/.ed at an early 
date. 

Air. H. L. Gantt, late of the Alidvale Steel Com¬ 
pany. has beeti aiipointed Reueral superintendent 
of the .Atnerican StiH'l AVheel Company, in place 
of Georvre AV. Cushing, t'dio has resisrued. Air. 
tiantt ttdll have charge of the new works at Gar¬ 
wood. X. .T. 

PiMf. AA'. S. A'ates has been apiiointed Slate 
Gi'oloirist of Georiria. in place of Hr. .T. AA'. Spencer, 
who has resifined. Professor Yates has bei'u for 
two years past in charire of the departmi'iit of 
Alinerals and Geolojty in the National AIusi‘um or 
the Smith.sonian Instititlion in AA'ashinyrton. 

ATr. Frank Cazin. the desijrner ami for two years 
enirineer and sitperintemh'nt of the extensiye smelt- 
int: works of the Coinpania Aletallursica Alexicana. 
at San Luis I’otosi. AIi'X.. has resiirneil his iio- 
sition there and returned to ■Denver. Colo., where 
h<* has resutned his practice as consultins ensitieer. 

ATr. Leoixild Grahame. late proprietor of our 
est<-emed contemporary the “South .African Aliii- 
inc .Tournal.” and who has for the last nine months 
filled the dual position of editor of the “.Tournal ’’ 
and manairin? director of the South .African Puti- 
lishinjr Compan.v. has resigned both appointments. 
It is stated that Air. Grahame will devote himself 
to an extension of his connection with financial 
journalism. 

The Denver Alining Exchange held its annual 
election on Alay Oth. The following officers were 
elected: President. AA'. B. Root: vice-president, .A. 
B. Boeder: secretary and treasurer. .Toe TT. 
Hutchinson: assistant secretary. E. I*. Hobart. 
This will be Air. Root's second term as president. 
His re-election gives general satisfaction. Tlie fol¬ 
lowing were electeil to membership in the exchange; 
ATessrs. AA'. F. Reinert. Jj. T-''. Parsons. .T. Holt- 
schneider, Jason P. Le Bell, F. G. Reib and A. II. 
Blow. 

OBITUARY. 

I'lnyd H. AATiite. who died in Philadelphia, .April 
20th. was at one time secretar.v and treasurer or 
the Camden & .Amboy Railroad Company. Since 
TS77 he had been secretar.v of the .American 
Dredging Company. 

.Tohn G. AA'est. for many years manager of tlie 
Scott AA'orks. of Reading. Pa., died at that city on 
Ala.v 0th. aged 70 years. Air. AA'est was an Eug- 
lishnmn liy birth and came to this countr.v wiien 
.voung. One of his noteil achievements was the 
designing and building of the pumping engine, 
“President” for the Lehigh zinc mines at Friedens- 
berg. l>ehigh County. Pa. 

Dominick Briden, a well-known mine foreman 
and superintendent, died in San Francisco. Cal., 
on Alay 3d. The deceased was a native of Ireland 
and al^t 47 years of age. He had been connected 

with some of the Comstock mines in an oflicial 
capacity in former times, and more recently he wa;> 
engaged by leading capitalists to report upon prop¬ 
erties ill outside districts. 

Sir .Tames .Anderson, who dieil in Lotidoii. Eng¬ 
land. Alay 7lh. aged (iS years. w:is :it one time a 
captain in the Ciinard Line. Later he eommanded 
the "tJreat Eastern." when that vessel laid ilie Hrsr 
successful .Atlantic cable. For some 2it years past 
he had given his attention to electrical matters, 
and had written some valuable iiainu's on sub¬ 
marine c;lb|es. 

.1. 11. Ernest AVaters was found dead on Alay 9th 
ill his room at the Denver Club. He died of poison, 
but whether with suicidal intent has not been de- 
termined. He was one of the best-known mining 
men ill the \A'est. h'or the past 12 years he man¬ 
aged the Sheridan-Alendoia mines, situated near 
Telliiride. for a syndicate of British bankers liv¬ 
ing ill Hongkoieg. China. He was an Englishman, 
and had aeeumuhited a fortune. 

.lacob Iliimbird, who died in Cumberland. Aid., 
Alay 4lh. aged .SI years, was born in the Ligoiiler 
A'alley. in AA'esterii Pennsylvania, atid received his 
training .as an engineer on the eoustriictioii of 
the ohl Portage railroad from HoUidaysburg to 
.Toliiistown. In l.s:’>7 he began business as a con¬ 
tractor and few men liavi* beeti engaged in more 
important works, the list iiieludiiig the Chesapeake 
A Ohio Canal, several sections of the Baltimore & 
tHiio. the .Allegheny tunnel on tin* Cli(*sapeake 
lA' Ohio Railroad, the Blue Ridge Railro;id in South 
C.arolina. the AA’est AA’isconsiii, the North AA’iseon- 
sin ;iud a large part of the AA'esterii Alarylaml in 
this eoiintr.v. ami tin* Don TVdro H. Railroinl in 
Brazil. He leaves a large fortune. 

SOCIETIES. 

Technical So(*iety of the Pacific Coast.—At the 
regular meeting in San Fraticisco, Ala.v .Ath. two 
)ia|M*rs wen* read: one on “Eh'etrie Tratismissiou,” 
iiy Mr. AA'. 11. C. Hasson, and an essay on “Pho- 
tograpliic Topography.” b.v Air. Ernest AlcCiilloiign. 

Civil Eiigitieers' Soci(*ty of St. Paul.—At the 
regular m(*etitig in St. Paul. Alay 1st. ATessrs. R. 
It. C. Ttemeiit and l.ewis AA'. Clarke wen* eleeti'd 
to membi*r.ship. Air. E. E. AA’oodmau addr(*ssed 
the soci(*t.v on the Geolog.v of the Lake Superior 
Troll Regions. 

Engiiiei'rs' Club of Philadelphia.—.At the regular 
meeting. .April l.-ith. Air. Edward K. T.atidis read 
a p.-ipei* on “Tin* I >eveloi)un*nt of the Tilly I'oster 
Iron Aline.” in which he gave a bri(*f historical ac¬ 
count of the possession and early working of tin* 
|irop(*rt.v. and a detailed description of its more re- 
eeiit devi'lopment. .A letter from Air. Pern* Giron 
w;is pres(>nted in answ(*r to the discussion on his 
p:ipi*r “The Burning of Portland Cement.” read at 
the last un*(*ling. 

Alahoning A' Shenango A'alley Iron Alanufai*- 
tiin*rs' .Association.—.At the annual un*eting lii 
A’oiiiigstowii. O.. rec(*ntl.v the following of1ic(*rs 
W(*re ele(*ted: .T. G. Butler. .Tr.. president: AA'. Scott 
Bounell. vie(*-presid(*nt: Harry S. Evans, secre¬ 
tary: AA'. E. Taylor, treasurer. The executive eom- 
mitt(*e (*onsists of .T. .T. S|)earman. of Shanisville; 
E. -A. AA'ln'cler. of Sharon: .Tames Ni'ilson. George 
D. AA’iek. .T. F. Taylor and Robert Bentle.v. of 
A’oungstown. 

Eiigine(*rs' Club of St. Louis.—At the regular 
meeting. ATay .‘M. Air. N. AA'. Eayrs nresented the 
paper of the evening on “Corroded Girders in the 
Bridge .Aiuiroach. illustrating a peculiar condition 
of the straitis in the AA'ebs of Plate Girders.” The 
W(*b in a numb(*r of the girders had been corrod(*d 
and eaten awav. leavitig a number of large holes 
in the web. The girders wen* erected nearly 29 
years ago. The destruction of the web was caused 
liy the smoke and heat of the engines. In paint- 
itig the girders a charcoal and litharge paint was 
found to be the best, owing to its remaining soft In 
spite of the heat. Professor .Tohuson described 
a tiew jipparatus for testiipg the girders in liridges. 

ICngineers' Society of AA'esterii Pennsylv.-iuia.— 
.At the regular meeting. April I4th. 11 applicants 
for membership were elected. The papers of 
ATessrs. AA'. G. AA'ilkins and G. Kaufman on“Foun- 
dations." read Alarch 21st. were discussed. Air. 
G. S. Davison read a paper on “The AA'ater Supply 
of the Dliye Coke AA'orks.” 

Tlie Chemical Section met -April 2.1th. Report 
of progress was made by Prof. F. C. 
T'hillips for the Committee on AA'ater Sup¬ 
ply appointed at the Febriiar.y meeting. Pro¬ 
fessor Phillips also read a naiier on “Expen- 
meuts with the Anderson Purification Process on 
-Allegheny City AA'ater.” The process was fully 
dis(*ussc*d by Air. F. Crabtree. ATessrs. R. N. Clark. 

P. Roberts. .1. O. Handy. H. T. AA'eed. .las. 
Camp and K. F. Stahl. Air. Hand.y proyed. by 
cab'ulations, that only a yery small percentage of 
the organic matter in the .Alli*ghen,y Riyer water 
at Pittsburg could be of sewagi* origin. The re¬ 
mainder must come from peat, dead leaves, etc. 
The water is of great organic purity, but as it re¬ 
ceives sewage eonstantl.v at various points above 
Pittsk’irg. it may at auv time bring disease germs. 
^Ir. Hand.y also gave results of the use of water. 
The cities using sand filters have a ver.v low deatn 
rate from t.ynhoid fever. Txmdon has been a 
notable exainple* Sand filters also , remove cbolem.. 

germs almost completely, as experience at Altoona 
has shown. 

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES. 

-Among the larger exhibitors of mining machinery 
ill the -Alines Building ai’e the following: Fraser 
A Chalim*rs, of Chicago, who exhibit power ma¬ 
chinery, hoisting machinery, amalgamators, con- 
eeiitrators. drills, ore couplers, etc. 'riieir exhibit 
occu])ies (i.lMiO sip ft. 

Chicago Iron AA'orks exhibit hoisting and pump¬ 
ing maehin(*ry. conc(*n1rators. etc. 

Ingersoll-Sai'geiit Drill Company, of New York, 
exhiliit drills and air compressors. 

The Corey Car Alauufactiiring Company, of Cln- 
|■.•lgll. steel dump cars. 

Borden A' S(*ll(*ek. Chicago, Harrison coal con¬ 
veyors and bucket elevators. 

Triiax Alanufacturing Company, Denver, Colo., 
ore cars. 

Seymour Concentrator Cotnpany, Chicago, con- 
(•(*111rating machiu(*ry. 

AA’oodbiiry ('oncentrator Compatiy, San Francis¬ 
co. couc<*ntrators. 

.r(*ffri*y Alaniifael tiring Company, Columbus, O.. 
co:il handling machin(*ry. 

R. S. Brown, Pittsburg, Pa., coal cutters. 
Sullivan Alachinery Company, Chicago, diamomt 

lirospecting drills. 
R. AlcCiilly, I*hilad(*lphia. ore crushers. 
Sl(*am Stone fhttter Company, Rutland, A't.. 

st(*am stone cutters. 
Br:idl(*y F(*rtilizer CompaJiy, Boston, Griffin AlilTs 

for puly(*rizing. 
,Tas. T>(*ffel (.V: Co., Springfield, O., water wh(*(*Ts 

and turbin(*s. 
AIcKa.y Electric R(*ciprocating Tool Compan.v, 

IToston. magnetic recipro(*afing rock drills. 
fkimbria Iron AA'orks, .Tohnstown, Pa., steel cast¬ 

ings. etc. 
tJates Iron AA'orks. Chicago, rock and on* 

br(*akers. 
AI. C. Bullock Alantifaetiiriug Company. Chicago, 

hoisting machinery, rock drills and air compr(*s.s()rs. 
Baud Drill Compan.v, New A-'ork, rock drills and 

eomiiressors. 
-At tin* Government Building, in the Government 

(*xhibit. (^hicago AA'orld’s Fair, in charge of Captain 
-A. H. Russell, is a Rii'hle 299,(MT0-lb. verticaT 
scr(*w nower testing ma(*hine: and in the rpiarter- 
master’s de|iartment in the Government Building 
a 299-lb. cloth testing ma(*hine. These wen* loam*il 
by tin* Ri(*hle Brothers T(*.stiug Alachine Com- 
minv. Philadelphia, to add to the government (*x- 
hibit. 

INDUSTRIAL NOTES 

Tin* H(*rcul(*s piiie works are being removed from 
TA*11 Cit.y to -Annisfou. Ala. The new works wilt 
b(* ill operation b.v .Tul.v. 

Tin* T^UIghkeepsie Iron Compan.v is about to re¬ 
place No. 2 slack of its blast furnaces at Poiiglt- 
k(*(*psii*. N. A'., by a new and larg(*r stack. 

Tin* French Cabinet has (lis(*ussed the reduction 
of pi*trol(*um duti(*s and has practicall.v agT'(*(*d to 
r(*duce lln*m. although final action has not yet been 
taken. 

The machinery is now being put in at the South 
Baltimore Rolliing Alills. at Curtis Ba.v, Baltimore. 
Aid., and tin* mill will probably be ready to begin 
work in .August. 

Tin* fitrnaci* men. about .309 in utimber, of the 
Dinpiesin* works of the Carnegie Steel Compan.v. 
havi* had nofi(*(* of a "JO"^ reduction in wages, to 
tak(* (*fri*ct Alav Sfh. 

Ground has b(*(*n broken at Cumberland, Aid., for 
tin* m*w plant of the Cumberland Iron and_ Sfei*! 
Shaftiii'g Compan.v. The building will be in the 
form of two wings, one ISO x 7S ft. and the other 
2S3xS0 ft. 

The P(*nnsylyania Railroad Company has jiisT 
closi'd a contract for covering the new trainshed 
and (*ornices at Broad Street Station. Philadelnhla. 
with sheet conper. The contract calls for 125.009 
lbs. of cold-rolled sheet copper. 

The Diniuesne Steel AA'orks. Pittsburg, resumed 
on Alav Sth. after an idleness of four weeks, dur¬ 
ing which some extensive repairs were made. 
Trouble was exnecti'd on account of the reduction 
in wages, but all went to work. 

The large plant of the Reading Rolling Alill Com- 
pan.y. which receutl.v went into the hands of a re¬ 
ceiver, has been running without iuterrnption r.ud 
is now full of orders. Owing to the large amount 
of work on hand the establishment has just gone 
on double turn. 

-At the annual meeting in Roanoke. A'a.. Al-i^y 3d. 
the following officers were elected bv the C''izer 
Iron Company: S. .A. Crozer. president; .1. P. 
Croz(*r. secri'tar.v: E. Crozer, treasurer: dir *'dors, 
the above officers and S. .A. Crozer. Jr.. F. E. 
AA'eston. C. B. Houston. T. H. Houston. 

The laifkin Rule Company.. Saginaw. Alien., 
issues a vein- neat catalogue, describing and illus¬ 
trating the rules made in their works, including 
engineers’ steel tape-lines, pocket lines, steel fold¬ 
ing and straight rules and a great variety of board 
and log rules, calipers and gaages. 
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A press tlispatch from Pittsburj?, Pa., says that 
ilie Pittsburn iron and steel inannfactun'rs will 
jirepiH’*' i* scale this year that will provide some 
lieavy reductions in wajtes. Ptiddliiift, they claim, 
iiiiist conn' down to ii!4 a ton. and the waftes of tUe 
tinishcrs in |)roportion, which is ecpiivalent to a cut 
(d' about 20%. 

The Commercial Electric Compatiy, Indianapolis, 
lad., hits issued a very neat illustrated catalogue 
Ilf its motors and dynamos. The special point in 
iclatioti to these is that foyared wroutrht iron is used 
entirely for the field mafrnet and dynamo frames 
insii'ail of cast iron, reducitia: the weiftht and se- 
ciiriim' other important advantajtes. 

The ^'inishers’ Union, which held its first animat 
l■oMventiou in Youufjstown, ()., on Ma.v 0th. dt*- 
cided not to return to the Amalftamatc'd Assocla- 
lioii. .\ schedule of wattes was (h'cidtnl upon. It 
is tin' same as the AVestern iron scale of this year. 

The Kerlin Iron liridtte Company, East llerlin. 
t’linn.. has issned a very handsome catalottue of 
;!2i> iiattes, with over ITtO illustrations, the latter 
sliowinir a lartte number of buildintts, roofs amt 
hridacs built by the coni|)an.v. The use of iron and 
sled construction for roofs and bulidiiifts is ex- 
iciidini; very rapiilly, and in this catalofjue a nttm- 
hcr of inten'stintr examples of stich construction 
may he found, includint; roof trusses of 80 ft., 100 
ft.. 110 ft. and IIS ft. clear si»an. 

The busint'ss of fhe Stillivan ^Machinery Com¬ 
pany. Chicatro, has trrown so rapidly both in volume 
and in lines of spc'cial machinery, that inori' space 
;ind increased shippiuj; facilities were nt't'ded, amt 
I hey have removed their oflici* and salesroom to 
N'os. North Clinton street. The stock In¬ 
cludes Sullivan diamond drills, channeliiif; and mid- 
dim: machiiu's, coal mining: machinery, including 
Si.'inley entry drivers, loimwall. niom and pillar 
nnilercntti'rs, Mitchell atitomatic tlpjdes, etc., and 
always hiiv(' on hand duplicate parts and diamond 
ilrill snpidies, carbon (black diamonds), etc. 

The I’ri'inier Steel Company, of ludianapcdis, Ind., 
h.'is been placed in the hands of a receiver on apidi- 
caiioii of t'. AV. Deitaiiw. of N('w Alban.v, Imt., 
prc-iideiit. and the larftest stockholdt'f. The n- 
i-civer is .lohn E. AlcCettiftan. of Indianapolis. 
The com])auv was ormniiJ^ed thrw' years am* timl 
look the mill of the old Indianapolis Uolliii!: Alill 
I'omipany. where it has btiilt tip a larmi steel plant. 
Additions to this have been comph'ti'd very re¬ 
cently. 'Pin' comitiiny made* bciiins iind structurtt! 
wiirk iind some rtiils. Excessive competition rs 
said to b(' the catjse of the present trottbh'. 

Th(‘ Weir Cit.v Zinc Comiain.v, iminufacttirer of 
ili(> l(r;mi1 of spelter known as the "Cherokee.” Inis 
been succeeded by the Cherokee Zinc Onnpan.v, In- 
'•orporated under the laws of ALissouri. The new 
company will Ik* under the same inanam'mi'nt tind 
|•olltinlle the policy of the old compan.v, with same 
ollii'crs and works. The stnelters at Ixdh We:r 
t'ity iinil IMttshnri:, Kan., will be diri'ctly under tlie 
manam'int'nt of Mr. A. H. Cockerill. vict'-presideiit. 
with the same staff of superititemlents and working 
force. 'I'he aetieral ollices are at the Etich'de Ruild- 
iic_', St. I.otiis. 

.V rn'iienil ('onferenci' betwt'C'ii the lar;:est holders 
of till' stock of the Pennsylvania Steel Comi>any 
titid representatives of shareholders wtis held in 
I’hihMh'lphitt. Pa., on Alay 5th. The object of the 
im‘i‘tin): was to devise a plan by which tin' company 
could 1h' relieved from its present emltarrassmetir. 
'Pin' featitre of tin' meetinf: was the harmony which 
pfevaih'd. then' bi'inj; no difference of opinion 
amom: those iiresent. A polic.v of retrenchment 
ti.-is alreaily been adopted by the oHicials of tin' 
'■iiMiianv. the workint: force htive been retltici'd 
as wci| as wam's. in some departments. As a re- 
Mili i>f the meetinj: a committee will be formed to 
lormnlate a iilan for presentation to the jteni'ral 
siockltPililers for the company’s relief. 

Phe Philadelphia Engineering AA'orks, Limited, 
have contracted to buihl a connilete new blast ftir- 
i'ac(' plant for the Poitghkeepsie Iron Company, at 
I "iighkei'iisie. N. Y. The plant will include two 
Imt-blast stoves of the (rordon-AVhitwell-Cooper 
pjittern ft.; three horizontal blowing en- 
ciii('s_with Corliss valve gear, the steam cylinders 
eb X i2 in. iind the air cylinders 84x72 in.: Stirl¬ 
ing water-tube boilers of 1,200 H. P., and all the 
b'lmps. iiipe. etc., renuired. The work will require 
•iboiit 1.000.000 fire-brick, which will be stinplied 
by John R. Alarie. of Philadelphia, and C. N*. 

hnstie. of Ponghkeensie. The furnace is to he 
t'e.'idy for use by October. 

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES WANTED. 

If any one wanting machinery or supplies of any kind 
lyiii notify the Rngineering and Mining .Tournal of what 
ne needs, he will he put in communication with the 

"eyr mniuifiicturers of the same. 
ti'se offer our services to foreign correspondents 

1 , deijii'p to purchase American goods, and shall be 
I eased to fnvnisil them information concerning goods 
A kind, and forward them catalogues and discounts 
'’’^.^''yufacturers In each line. 
ter / services are rendered gratuitously In the in- 

^f cur suhscrlbers and advertisers; tlie proprle- 
hrov ^ Rnj^ineering and Mining .Tournal are not 

I have they any pecuniary In¬ 
terest In buying or selling goods of any. kind. 

GENERAL MINING NEWS. 

Oil. 
'Flic report of the Rureaii of Statistics, Treasury 

Department, shows for the mouth of April exports 
jis follows: Crude oil. 5.412.l!tl; naphthas, llKl.lJii:: 
illumiuatiug oils. 4.j.(>21>..'5ltl; luhrieatiiig aml_i)ariif- 
fine oils. 2.21m.;>.52; residuum, !K),MS4; tottil. .52.5!)l).- 
42lt giillons. This is a di'crease of 11,2(11.148 gal- 
Imis, or 14-7% as eomjiared witli April. 18112. For 
the 1(1 mouths of tlii' iiscal vi'ar to Aitril ,‘!(tth. tlie 
total (‘xports were ti.”5.8ll(>.(l.‘>2 gtilloiis. an increase 
of 42,1i4(i,24(; gallons, or 7-2% over the preceding 
yt'iir. In April, New York was the chief exporting 
port, with Phihidelphiti second. 

ARIZONA. 

Alarieopa County. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

-A mining claim iu the Eagle Tail mouuttiius, Dn 
miles west of Phoenix, was recently purehtised 
for its copiK-r. This week ii pjirty of i)rosi)ec*tor» 
have returueil from the moiiutaius hriuging several 
hiiiidrisl ])ouuds of rich gohl, silver and eojiper ore. 
ami as the existence of gold was previousl.v uiisus- 
IK'ctt'il the imrehtisers htive heeii more fortunate 
than they aiitieiiiatt'd. 

Alohtive County. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

At tlie north I'lid of AuhiX'.v A'alley. oil miles from 
Peach Springs, rich mineral has been foiiml. The 
iissays taken from the cropiiiiigs run. it is elaimed, 
from .$71111 to $1.21111 pi'r ton. E. E. Rradsliaw. 
of Creede; Cid. S. II. .Tiielland and E. Kane, of 
Denver, and .1. AIcMahoii, of Piiehlo. tire the dis- 
coveri'i’s of this apparently rich find. An alnmdance 
of wood and water are found in the vicinity, tind 
work will be commenceil at once. 

Y'avapai County. 
(From our Special Correspondent.I 

Salt River A: Gila A’alley Eaiid, AYater, Alining 
and Alilling Company. I’reseott.—'Fills company 
liiis just been formed for the pnriKise of «)pertitiiig 
in this territor.v oiil.v. The capital stock is $l.(H)ll,- 
(Klll, ami all the principal stockholders are: C. II. 
Gray, pivsideiit: ,T. AV. Parmelli. of Denver, vice- 
jiresideiit; II. Aliller. general manager; C. A’. Aliller, 
si'cri'tary, ami H. Story, of San Diego, Cal., at¬ 
torney. 

CALIFORNIA. 

Amador County. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

Amador Gold Mining Comiiaiiy, .Iticksoii.—'Fhe 
"Engineering and Alining .lonriial” has, on more 
than one occasion, drawn attention to tlie pi-enliar 
metliixls adopted in putting the iinqierty of tliis cor¬ 
poration on the London market, but the eom- 
Iilaiiit just filed in the Superior Court id' Califoriiiti, 
by AA'illiiim A. AYalhiee. one of tlii' original and 
principal stockholders, east additional light on what 
can oiil.v be considereil a series of sliad.v transac¬ 
tions. The Amador mine gave every iirospeet of 
being a large and very lucrative property, ami 
Air. Wallace advanced $12(1.221, the sum he now 
sues for. for till' pnrixise of developing the proix'rt.v. 
A. P. Aliiii'ar, who lias won a somewhat iineiiviable 
notoriety iu eoiiiii'etioii with the proiierty. made 
overtiiri's to the then owners to bond the mine and 
imt it on the London market. He jiroposi'd jiaying 
$2(10.()1)11 ill cash and giving the original company 
oni'-qiiartcr of the stock to hi' issned b.v the new 
compan.v he expected to organize in Enghiiid. On 
this liasis an agri'emcnt was intide and the deed 
to the mine was iilaci'il in escrow with AA’clIs, 
Fargo iV Co.'s bank in San Francisco. This action 
giiaraiitiH'd to Alinetir the mine upon carrying our 
Ills jiart of the agreement. In London Aliiiear, 
tlirongli the offices of Charles E. Harrison and A. 
Rasil Cocliriine, was enabled to form an English 
com)>any under the name of the Amador Gold Alin¬ 
ing Company, Limited. He then cabled to the son 
of Air. AVallace. who was seeretar.v of the Ameri- 
ciiii eompaiiy. stating that the money and stock 
were ready, and asking that the deeil to the mine 
he taken out of escrow and forwarded to him so 
that it could he transferred to the English cor- 
jMirafion as a receipt for the money and stock. 
Secretary AA’allaee, believing Alinear’s representa¬ 
tions. did as roipiired. He gave AA’ells, Fargo & 
Co. a receipt for the dix'd, and also for the $200,OGO 
and the stock as though all had lieen paid in. 

The London company, as .a matter of fact, did 
not pa.v over the .$200,000 in cash for the reason 
that there existed some inenmhrances on the mine 
amomiting. with a mortgage, to about $2.5.00(1. 
Aliiiear secured the stock, however, and negotiatin'^ 
part of it at Ji high rate of interest, he secured the 
iK'i'essar.v nione.v to pa.v off the indebtedness. He 
failed to make anv returns to the .\merican stock¬ 
holders and AA’. F. and C. AA’. Trotter, two stoek- 
holders brought suit in the T'’^. S. Circuit Court to 
set tiside the deed eonvi'ying the property to the 
English eompaii.v. and the two charges in the suit 
are that the transfer was not ratifi's! by the proper 
nnmher of California directors, and that it w,as ob¬ 
tained Jiv fraud. Tliat suit is now pending. 

AleaiTtime the suit of Senator AA’allaee. ot 
Penns.vlvania. has heen brought to protect his 
rights. The monev he loaned the company is rep¬ 
resented by notes he holds, and as thev would soon 
become outlawed he has instituted suit to proti'ct 
his rights. Wliether AA’'allace will recover an.vthing 
or not depends entirely upon the decision of the 

U. S. Circuit Court as to the actual ownership or 
the miiie. Aleaiitime Aliiiear is iu London, where 
he is Hoatiii.g the, stock given to him by the Eng¬ 
lish eompan.v for the Americans who originally 
owned the iiroperty. 

Eldorado County. 
Idlewild Gold Alining Comiiaiiy.—'Fhere are 

2l!.24ll shares of the stock of this eorjioratioii se_ek- 
iiig an owner, and as tlie.v are worth about .$1)7,500 
the matter has hei'ii carried to the Superior Courr. 
Mrs. A. E. Straiit alleges that upon the death of 
her hnshaiid she found a eertificiite for the above 
iiiimher of shares amoii.g his effects. It was in¬ 
dorsed l).v E. S. Chester, with whom her linsl>and 
had been engaged in mining eiiterpri.ses for many 
years. It is claimed iliat hefori' his death Air. 
Strain stated that Chester was indebted to liim for 
a great deal of money. .Inst iirevions to his deatti 
he informed his wife that tlie delit had heen can¬ 
celed and that she would timl a settlement among 
his papers. In making an iiiveiitorv of her hns- 
liand's projK-rty Airs. Strain wanted to name the 
Idlewild certificate, iirml.v believing that Chester 
had given it to her hiishand to eaiiei'l his debt. On 
the advici' of her tiftorne.v. however, she siirri'iidered 
it to till' attorneys for till' Cliester estate._ who 
liad iiiiide a deniiind for it. Later on she diseov- 
eri'd ailditioiiiil iiroof th:it the certificate really bi- 
loiiged to her Inishand’s estate, hence the appeal 
to the court. 

A’evada County. 

Ci'iitral N’orth Star Alining Comiiaiiy. 'Fliis com¬ 
pany held its .■niinial mi'etiiig in Grass A'alley on 
May 2d. 'Fhe following lioard of diri'ctors was 
cl('(•ted: Louis I’arrott and .1. U. K. Nntfall. of 
Sail I'l’iiiifisco: .Toscpli AA’eisshein. .Tacoh AYi'isshein 
and .Tames AYtilt. of Grass A’alh'y. Tlie hoard 
iifterward organized by I'h'ctiiig ,T. It. K. Nntttill. 
president: .Tames AYatt. vicc-prcsidciit; .Tacoh 
AVeisshein. secretary: AVcisshciii Rrotlicrs & Co., 
treasurer, and .Tames Rciniallack. superintendent. 
AA'ork is hi'iiig actively iiiished at the mine under 
till' siiiM'rvision of .r.-imes Reiinalhiek, and flic pros¬ 
pects .‘ire encouraging. 'Flic company is sinking a 
new doiihh' com)>;irtm('nt incline shaft and moving 
till' machini'ry from tlie old periiendiciihir shaft 
to the new iiieliiic shaft. 

(From our Spi'ciiil Correspondent.1 

Cliamiiion Alining Company. Grass A’allc.v.—New 
hoisting iind pumping works iiri' to he tint in at 
the mine heloiigiiig to this comp;iiiy. It will be 
one of the heaviest pliiiits in the county, and will 
cnahlc the mine to he workcil to a dciith of over 
.‘l.OOO ft. 

Idaho Gold Alining Company. Griiss A’alle.v.—- 
Frevions to the dissolution of this (■ompaiiy amt 
till' Side of till' mine iind propi'rty to the Maryland 
comiiaii.v. the 274th dividend of .$0 per share, ag- 
gri'giitiiig $18.()l)l). was dcchired. The Aliiryland 
mini' was located in 1S(!4 and is the second exten¬ 
sion of till' old Eureka lode. The claim is 2.001) 
ft. long and several shafts have hiH'ii sunk. The 
main shaft is down .‘!2.5 ft., from which several 
drifts of crosscuts have lieen rim. The Idaho 
levels, run to tlie honiidtiry line, have heen quite 
rich, the 1.2)111), 1.41111. 1.50(1 and I.OOI) sliowing good 
ore. hilt giving every evidence of iiitchiiig into 
Alaryland ground. 

Riverside County. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

Ad.Viir Gold Aline, (’oltoii.—X Pasadena syndi- 
eiite has imrehascd this iiroperty. which is locateil 
15 miles from Colton, for $47,500. 

A’liha County. 
Excelsior Alining Compan.v.—'Fhis eonipany has 

ceased hydraiilie operations owing to the giving 
away of the restraining dams. 

COLORADO. 

(Specially Ilepiirted for the “Engineering and Alining 

.Tournal.") 

A Rock Springs, AA’yo.. eompaiiy, witli A. Ken¬ 
dall at its liead, is alniut to commenee operations 
in hydraiiliekiiig placer ground just over the Colo¬ 
rado line. On tlie l.tKiO acres of land belonging 
to the eompaiiy 100 sliafts liave Iiim'U sunk to heiT- 
roek. sliowing tlie value of gravel to vary from 7c. 
to .$l per yard, witli an average, it is said, of 15c. 
Tliere is said to he an ahundanee of water, good 
fuel and goiwl dumping facilities. Consideralile 
adjacent groimd lias heen taken up. a part of 
wliieh has lieen examined in tlie interest of Call- 
fiirniaiis. Tliere is no question of deliris here, as 
lilt' dumping ground is valueless. 

El Paso County. 
Anai'iiiida Alining Company.—'Fhe returns of 

the recent sliipment of ore to Denver smelters liavi- 
liei'ii received. Twenty-two tons of liigli .and low 
grado ore was sent. Tlie high cr;ide ran .$420 to 
till' ton. and tlie low grade $120. These are the 
best results from Anaconda ore which have yet 
lieen had. 

Dearborn.—'Fhe Denver “Repiihliean” sn.vs tliar 
representatives of the French syndicate tliat 
liiiilt the Rosi'iiiid mill at Cripple Creek have pur¬ 
chased from Alessrs. AA’alfiev and AA’elsli tlm Dear¬ 
born mine, also at Cripple Creeki for $40,000 casn. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

.Tefferson Alining Company.—At tlie annual meet¬ 
ing of this company in Chicniro ia.st week', fhe fol¬ 
lowing changes were made in the election pLofficer*:'' 

. Chas, G. Haskin,-a>f-tbe Kirk S0a|> Company, 
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elected president and trea.snrer; AValter loor was 
eiecte<l secretary. The dirwtors for the coiniiifr 
year will lx>: .lohii S. Reynolds. F. C. X. Robertson. 
James W. Xye. R. 11. Conklin. G. B. Mecheni, alt 
of Chicap*. Tlie new ollicei-s propose working the 
property of the company with rtaiewed vi^or. .\ 
iarp'r force of men will soon he placed at the 
mines, ami it is exiM‘cte<l will commetice shipments 
soon after. The eomitany owns (‘iiilit claims on 
tJohl Hill, situated hetween the Ana<-oiida and Chl- 
<'apo i>roperties, two of which, tin* (lame Cock 
and Mattie L.. are now heinir wiirk(sl. The ore 
averap's .$20 i)er ton p>ld. 'Phe Santa Fe Rail¬ 
road mtis to the base of the mountain. afTordlnj; 
easv transportation of ore. Tlie cai)ital is .^l.ltKt,- 
(tOtt. 

Gunnison County. 

(Speei.ally Iteperted for “Emtineoriiijj and Mining 

.Tournal.”) 

Cleopatra Silver .Mininsr Company.—This jiroperty 
was opemsi u|) in .\pril. ISbl. It lias since i»ai<! 
Ht (lividtMids of l.'ie. pi'r share, makiuir a total of 
.$.'{7.r>(Mt paid to date. Comtneticiuir with .Vujrusr 
Ist. l.S!t2. a dividend has been paid reirularly on 
the first dav of each month, the last one beinjr on 
•May 1st. 'Phis i>rop<‘rty is situated near I’itkin. 
Gunnison (''ounty. Colo. The shaft is now down 
17.0 ft., and the dividends have been paid mendy 
from ■ di'vcdopuuuit work, no considerable amount 
of stopiiii: havinsr Iiimmi dotie as yet. The company 
claims that there is (‘uouirli ore in siirht for two 
years. 'Phe on* shiiuii'd yields iSTJ'' silver. 0.2 or,, 
pdd and S"' lead. 'Pin* capital stock of the coin- 
panv is S2..‘'><Ml.t'MM» in 2.">.000 shares, par value. .?10ii 
each. 'Phe otiieers an*: Frank T>rak(*. tiresideiir-, 
Henry Kniirlit. vic(*-i)resid<*nt: Frank W. b'erry. 
seeretarv: John ('iidahy. treasurer. 'Phe otlice Is 
in the Broth(*r .Tonathan BuildinR. Chicapi. 

T.ake County. 

irroin our Special Correspondent.) 

Bohn.—'Phis has d(*velop(*d into a first-class mine, 
and .-ictive work is beiiiR carried on thnuiRhout tin* 
projierty. 'Pin* drifts were run out from tin* lower 
levels. 'Pin* main drift was jiut in 200 ft. and an 
uiiraise nunb* which has (*ncountered a piod ore 
body assaviuR 2.1''' lead and 00 oz. silv(*r per ton. 
Shipments are jiromised for the near future. 

Fanny Rawlinjrs. -'Phe markinirs show plenty of 
on*, and as soon as the roads to that iiroiii'rty be- 
eonn* passabb* shipments will be larRe iind steady. 

Grey Kasrle.--Workinsr on their drift to conuecr 
with the Penrose is still RoiiiR on. PiirinR last 
monib the Gn*y Fatrle shipped l.tOO tons of car¬ 
bonate and OIK) tons or iron on*. The (*ntin* work- 
iiiRs liMik most eucouraRiuR. 

Huckleberr\. 'Pin* strike has improv(*d sti'adily 
with development, and now all attention is beiuR 
Riven to the construction of tin* stamp mill. whicTi 
is already w«*ll und(*r way. .\ first-class plant of 
macliiner\- has been ordensl. jiiid in a short time 
the mill will bi* in full blast. 

.Tavbird. --'Phe tunnel is beiuR iiushed forward 
ranidlv. It is now in 0<K» ft. ;ind has opened up 
a bod.v of .S.‘> Rold ore which it is believed will im- 
lirove with dev<*lo|uuent. 'Phere are now 2.2(K) ft. 
of workiiiRs in tin* .Ta.vbird. 

Nfabala. .\n exc(*llent on* chuti* is lieiiiR worked 
which seems to be constantl.v iiniiroviuR. Ship¬ 
ments an* rcRular and aveniRe 1.10 tons dailv of 
suliihide and carbonate ofe. One hundred Rallons 
of wat<*r per minuti* are lieiiiR easily handled. 

Mik<* and Star.--Shiiim(*nts are small at present 
on account of tin* ver.v bad condition of the roads. 
Tn the prop(*rty .lust ns much work as usual rs 
heinR done, and under favorable conditions 4t) tons 
daily, mainly iron sulphides, are mined. 

Silver Standard MinitiR Company.—The directors 
of this new compan.v held their first meetinR Ma.v 
bth. and elected officers as follows: C. W. Priddy. 
president: .T. A. EwiiiR. vice-president: P. AV. 
Breene. secretary and treasurer. This company’s 
property is located in Town Gulch and comprises 
a Rroup of claims embraciiiR 50 acres of practicalT.v 
virRin Rfonnd. 

Sixth Street.—The several drifts are beiiiR pushed 
alonR rapidl.v and the main one is now in Rood con¬ 
tact matter with a prospect of very soon breakinj; 
with a Rood ore body. 

T''’nion MinitiR and T.easinR Company.—AVork 
in earnest is about read.v to boRin on this com¬ 
pany’s properties. At the FI Paso, which is the 
drainaffe shaft of the Consolidation, machiner.v is 
in place, and when the Iur pumps are set to work 
it is expected that it will not take lonp to rid the 
mine of the 200 ft. of water now in the shaft. 

A'entnre.—Tt is learned that active operations 
are soon to be commenced in this mine, the work- 
inRs of which were drowned out when the pumps 
were taken out some months aRo. At that time 
,a. fine streak of mineral. as.sa.vinR quite hiRh in sil¬ 
ver. was disclosed, and now a first-class plant is to 
he placed on the propertv and the workinRS are 
to be thorouRhly explored. 

Oura.v C'Oiinty. 
(Specially reported for the EnRineerinR and ATtninR 

Journal.) 
Trust Ruby.—This property, at Mount Sneffles, 

consists of the Trust Ruby. Yellowstone, A^’erdl, 
SmuRRler, Circassian Girl and Ouna claims. At 
present work is confined to the Circassian Girl 

and Y'ellowstom* properties. On the former 7(»0 ft. 
of work has lH»en done on the vein. I.,arRe quan- 
ti(i(*s of ore have be(*n sloped, but the reserves 
are still larRO. On the Yellowstone 5(K) ft. of 
work has been done on the vein. duriiiR which iWKi 
to 7iK) tons of ore was stoped, leaviiiR considerable 
in siRht. On the oriRinal 'Priist Ruby the slian 
has been sunk .‘>00 ft., and t.OlK) ft. of driftiiiR 
done on tin* v(*in. which is from 1 to (> ft. wiile or 
roikI Rrade Ruby and brittle silver ore ami fri'e Rofi; 
ore. .\s liandliiiR water has be(*n a sourci* of Rrear 
«*xiH'ns(* it has been determined to tail the vein b.v 
a tunnel from the Circassian Girl. 'Phe ore from 
the iiwix-rties averaRes .$20 silver and $10 Rold per 
ton. 'Phis is concentrated at the rate of 10 to 1.1 
tons into one on 1 to ‘20-stamp mill with Frue vau- 
u(*r. and hydraulic chissifiers. DiiriiiR tin* summer 
the mill is driven b.v a 0-ft. Pel ton wheel and in 
winter by steam. At present the mill is beiiiR ovei- 
haub*<l b.v Afr. F. O. Pelham, late of the Lustre 
MildiiR Company, of Durango, Mex. Air. F. S. 
Schtirman is superintendent. 

Pitkin County. 
Little .Annie AlininR Company.—At the annual 

me(*tinR of this conqian.v. Alay .Id, in .Aspen. 1.4,10.- 
IKMI shares of stock rei>resented. 'Phe mauaRer’s 
report was r(*c(*iv(*d and ai)i)rov(*d. Tin* new di¬ 
rectors <*lected are: F. AA'. Young. AA'. S. Copeland, 
John AA'. .Atkinson. Gf^irge B. Sherman and B. 
Clark AA’he(*ler. After the m(*etinR the new board 
ui(*t and organized b.v electing B. Clark AA'heeler. 
pn*sid(*nt and inanaR(*r: .T. AA'. Atkinson, vice-presi¬ 
dent. iind F. AA'. A'ouiir. secretary and treasur(*r. 

St. .Toe A Aliueral Farm Consedidate.d Mining 
Conqiany. -'Phe annual sto<*kh<dders‘ m(*etinR of 
this comiiany was h(*ld in .Aspen, Alay 5d. Alan- 
ager AA'heeler’s iinnual re))ort was approved. The 
new elect(*d directors are: B. (^lark AA'heeler. AA'. 10. 
X'i'wborry, AA'. AA'. Cooley, E. AA'. Young and (Teorgi* 
R. Sherman. There were represented at the me<*t- 
ing 1.210.051 shar<*s. 

San Aligm*! ('‘ounty. 
Shipments of ore and concentrates from Tel- 

luride for the week eudiug Ma.v .1th amounted to 
2.15 tons. 'Potal shipm(*nts since .lanuary 1st, (‘»,.1(‘»2 
tons. 

Si(*rra Count.v. 
Opportunity. Work has l>een commenced on the 

shaft at Ibis'mine, at Hillsborouglu and it will be 
sunk to tin* d(*iitb of 400 ft. 'Phe mine is now pro¬ 
ducing ,‘>0 tons of ore a da.v. 

FLORID.A. 

Phos]ihates. 
I'lorida Phosphate Compan.v.—.A new jilant, con- 

sistiiiR of log wash(*rs and cylinder driers is b(*ing 
erected for this conqian.v at Hernando. 

Hamburg Phosphate Compan.v.--'Phis companv 
is putting in log washers and cylinder driers at 
its works near Inverness. 

International Phosphate Compan.v.—.At a meer- 
iuR held in Ocala recently, this conqiany was re¬ 
organized. the following officers being elected: 
Gordon R. Rogers, president: AA'. Henderson, v!ce- 
president: !>. D. Browne, secretary: and directors, 
Alessrs. Rogers, Henderson, Hon. C. G. Butt, Alex¬ 
ander Radcliffe and H. F. Alartyn. 'Phe company 
expects to resume mining operations at an early 
date. 

Ocala Ar Blue River Phosphate Company.—^Alr. 
'P. I>. (ilummer & Son Company, of Cleveland. O.. 
ha.s just completed a dry-process jilant at this 
compan.v’s phosphate mine near liUraville. 

GEORGIA. 
Calhoun County. 

Republic Mining Coinpiuiy.—'Phis company is 
still working its bauxite mine at H(*rmitage ami 
has so far shipped about 1,300 tons, a large part 
going to LockiKirt. X. Y. 

Southern Bauxite Alining Company.—AA'ork at 
this company’s bauxite mine at Piedmont is sus¬ 
pended for tile present; about 4,(X)0 tons have been 
tnken out. 

Lumpkin County. 
Chestatee.—Some 4.1 men are now at work put¬ 

ting in machinery at this mine for the purpose of 
developing it on a large scale. 

Gold Alountain Alining Company.—This compan.v 
now has 10 stamps at work at the Alar.v Henr.v 
mine, and is working the mine to its full capacity. 

Tve.v.—The Dahlonega “Signal” reports the find¬ 
ing on this property recently of nuggets of gold 
weighing S dw’ts. and 7 dwts. 16 grs. respectively. 

Towns County. 
(From an Occasional Correspondent.) 

TJthia.—Charles Heaton, president, of the Soutn- 
ern Emery AA'heel Company, of Tallapoosa. Ga., 
while on a tour through the Blue Ridge mountains, 
has discovered a spring of lithia water that Is 
far stronger than an.v other known spring of the 
kind. It is believed to contain onl.v water, car¬ 
bon and lithium. Ordinary lithia water only cai^ 
ries about one grain of lithium in combination 
to the gallon. The new discovered water, it is 
said, holds 4.10 grains of carbonate of lithium to 
a gallon. 

IDAHO. 
Shoshone County. 

The following information is from the columns 
of the Walla<!e “MineF’: Tlie Poorman mine is 

working steadily with 165 men. An average of 
nearl.v two cars of ore are shipped daily. The large 
vein discovered in the breast of the west drift of 
the Tiger mine has continued for over 100 ft. in 
l(*ngth. and the concentrates as a rule have run 
somewhat higlu*r in learl for the past few weeks. 

'riu* Frisco mine made shipments of concentrates 
last month amounting to .194 tons. 'Lhe new Frue 
vaniicrs for the conc<*ntrators have come and arc 
now in operation. .A new 6-ft. Felton water wheel 
is b(*ing added to the plant, as the power now in 
use is insullieient. 'riie men at work in the Bun¬ 
ker Hill A Sullivan, numbering between 40 and .Kt, 
are all contracting. .About 18 men are filling in 
the AA'illiams slope, ami this work is nearly com¬ 
pleted. Others are sinking a winze from the Reed 
Hinm*l level. .A small force are doing necessary 
work on the (’lenient tunnel; 5.10 tons of ore were 
shipped last month from the Black Bear; 65 men 
are employed, not including the contractors on the 
lower tunnel, which has now reached a length of 
22.1 ft. ^ 

The X'ellie AA'chiiIs ami Alm.a claims, now oper¬ 
ated by the Pandora Mining Compan.v und(*r Imnd, 
an* employing a force of 30 men. .At a deiith or 
2IK»_fi.. where a level has been driven a distance 
of 700 ft., the ore is free milling. 'Fen stamps are 
enqilo.v(*d. 

Further developm(*nts on the Standard are very 
encouraging to its own(*rs, and extensive and per 
manent improvements have be(*n deciiU*d upon. The 
new tunnel recently commenced, 220 ft. below the 
main tunnel, just below the wagon road leading to 
the Alammoth, is now in a distanci* of ov(*r 2IKi 
ft., and is bi'ing carried forward at tlie rate of 
5 ft. a day. 'riu're is from 2 to 4 ft. of goorl ore in 
the breast of the drift. 

Alorning .Alining Company.—'Fhe work is still be¬ 
ing prosm-iited on the lower tunnel. 'I’hey have 
drift(*d 65 ft. westerl.v from the point of intersec¬ 
tion. Ill that distance tin* vein has been variable 
in both quantity and quality, but has preserved a 
good average tliroughout. The breast of the tun¬ 
nel is still several hundred feet from the large ore 
bodies encount(>r(*d in the upper levels. In a short 
time it will be^ necessary to make connection bi*- 
tween l(*vels Xo. 4 and Xo. 3 in order to insure 
ventilation and incid(*ntally to explore the veiii. 

X'ellii*.—AA'ork on this property, it is said, wilt 
soon 111* r(*suni(*d. Colonel Aluncie is not in the new 
deal. 

ILLIXOIS. 

Bureau County. 

Alaplewood (’’oal Compan.v.—'This company has 
been orgauiz(*d with .$1(M).()()0 capital stock. In- 
eoriKirators: .A. Giger. AlcAV. .Tones and AA'. L. 
Pierce; otlice at Pi*oria. 

iPiiInam Coal (lunpan.v.—'Phis company has b(*en 
organiz(*d with .$.1,001) capital stock; otlice at P(*orla. 
The incorporators are A. 'T. AlcAIaster, 11. Putnam 
and AI. V. Putnam. 

AIICHIGAX. 

The legislature has voted to continue the Slate 
G(*ological Survey. 

Coiqier. 
.Atlantic Alining Company.—'The Aiiril output 

reached 229 tons. 
(’aluinet & Hecla Alining Company.—Sinking the 

R(*<1 .lacket shaft was resumed on Alay Ist, ac¬ 
cording to the “Xative Copiier 'Times.” Phis shaft 
is down a little over 3,000 ft., with tibout 330 ft. 
deejK'r to go to reach the lode; 160 ft. 1h*1ow the 
present bottom another crosscut will be driven, tind 
that will be the last until the lode is reached and 
l)ass<*d by the shaft. 'The Calnmet Xo. 4 crosscut 
is now in the Osceola amygdaloid about 40 ft., and 
the foot wall is thought to be near. Some of tin* 
ground is rich with mass and barrel, as well as 
stamp copper. 

Quincy Alining (Company.—The mine is said to be 
looking well, esiK’cially in the Pewabic end. On 
acc*ount of several stoppages at the mill, and the 
copper being held in reserve for the new smelting 
works, the product, 700 tons, reported for Ajiril 
was not as large as expected. Smelting mines will 
be built for the comiiany by Air. ,T. R. Cooiier and 
associates, who will rita them until Alay 1st, 1899, 
when the plant will be turned over to the com¬ 
pany. 

Iron—Gogebic Range. 
Colby Syndicate Alines.—The mines controlled 

by this syndic.ite, the Colby, 'Filden and Palms, 
closeil down on Alay 6th, the large stocks of ore 
and limited sales lieing assigned as the cause. Up 
to the present, the only inqiortant sale made by 
this company was from the Aurora mine. X'otwith- 
standing the cessation of operations, _ the pumps 
will be kept going and the mines held in readiness 
for resumption of work whenever sales increase. 
The Tilden and Colby mines together producetl 
3()4,241 tons last season. 'The Palms is credited 
with 102,382 tons, and the Aurora 319,000. 

Iron—Alarquette Range. 
Jackson Aline.—AA'ork has been stopped with tne 

exception of one stope, the latter being a new find 
that was made some time since with the diamond 
drill. About 40 men will be thrown out of work. 
'This mine is the oldest on this range, and was tne 
first iron ore mine found in Michigan. It has 
never been a large producer, and its ore bodies have 
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... irregular in size, conforming to the accom- 
ii.iiiviiig formation, which is very much disturbea, 
,i,i\s ••Iron Ore.” Both hard and soft ores have 
Imm'U Tiiincd, these often coming from the same 
nil. Itiit a small force of men have heen worked 
lure for some years past. There is considerahle 
nr,, ill sight hut the company believes there is no 
use raising it unless a better price than now offered 
I'iiii be had. 

Mii liigan .Mine.—This mine has been unwatereil 
iiiiil preparations for mining are under way. The 
iiiiiii. cannot produce moi’e than 15,(KHJ tons of ore 
this year, it is stated. 

Iron—Menominee Range. 

I'liapin Iron Company.—This company recently 
)irnk(> its record by hoisting 11,200 tons of ore in 
•J4 hours. 

1 lainilton.—During .April, the drift being run to 
connect shafts 1 and 2. was driven lit! ft. The 
ilrift is now about 200 ft. long with no indications 
of water. 

Norrie Iron Company.—The working force has 
lii'cii reduced one-half owing to the low price or 
ore. and it is said that otliiw mines must follow. 
The production last year was 985,210 tons. 

.M1.\XES( )Ta. 

.\i its last session the State I.egislature passetl an 
Al t ((’hapter 87—11. F., 020), which provides tnat 
the owners of a half-interest in a mine may tile 
:i bond in the otlice of the clerk of court, and pro¬ 
ceed to devtdop the same. It also provides that 
the other owners may htive access to the property 
to measure atid verify the accounts and protect 
the interests of those not operating against liens 
Mini Judgments. 

Inm—Mesaba Range. 

.\hibama Mining Company.—This company is 
now prospecting with a diamond drill. 

Miwabik Iron Company.—There are now four 
steam shovels at work in the main cut, atid one at 
the east forty. 

Konehleitu-Ray Iron and Land Company.—This 
loinpanv has leased a ipiarter-section to the Nor¬ 
man Inm (hmipany. The lease runs for 21) years 
and calls for an output of 80,01)1) totis the first 
year and .5().(K)0 tons annually theivafter, at a 
idv.ilty of 25c. per ton. 

AIISSOURI. 

,Tasi)cr County. 

(Krom our Special Corrcsiwndent.) 
.Topliti, Alay 8. 

Saturday evening closed the dullest week of 
till' year in the mities; there was almost a con¬ 
tinuous rainstorm, and small operators were 
drowmsl out. The zinc ore market was weak, the 
average being .$20.50 p(>r ton. I^ead ore declined; 
the market closed at $21..50 per thousand. Follow- 
itig are the stiles from the different campsj^ Joplin 
mines.1.T24.4T0 lbs. zinc ore and 170.970 lead, 
valne $15.4,50; AVebb City mities, 899,780 lbs. zinc 
ore timl 19..500 lead, value $4.50f^: C.arterville mines, 
•J..">fd .•JlO lbs. zinc ore and 7,5,470 lead, value $2.5.- 

Zincite mines, 8,5,82t) lbs. zinc ore and 4..S40 
lead, value $1,0(H): Oronogo mines, 40,770 lbs. zinc 
ore. t;s,i)20 lead; Carthage mities, 32.190 lbs. zinc 
ore. vtilue $8,52:Wentworth mines, 4,8,.540 lbs. zinc 
ore. value .$4.57; ('laleiia, Ivan., mines, 988.73)) lbs. 
zinc ore and *2‘20.)))M) lead, vtilue $1.3,032; District’s 
total vtiltte, $08,091. 

Bltmdville iAIning atid Snndting Company.—This 
eoinptiny pumpeil the water from its mines last 
wts'k and got into the ground. It commenced cut¬ 
ting on letid and zinc ore at a depth of 00 ft. 
and started the new ore dressing plant. 
The rough ore and rock when hoistinl fi-om the 
shafts is run on elevated tramways and dumped 
over screetis on a jilatform where it is washed, and 
the l.-irgi' and small bowlders of barren rock ore 
culled out. The wash dirt and rock containing ore 
is ilroiipml through mill holes and falls into large 
tram ears which are hauled tin an incline and 
dumped on the crusher floor of the mill. From 
there it passes through the crusher rolls and upon 
the ,^,;]] jj, supplied with two engines, 
one of which runs the entire mill and the other 
furnishes iiower b.v a rope transtuission for pump¬ 
ing jiud hoisting from the three shafts. This work 
Is all on new ground, and so far as developed Is 
showing 111) good deposits of lead and zinc ore. 

AIONTAXA. 

.Tefferson County. 

,^^')tttana Alineral Land Development Company.— 
group things are progressing well. 

Machinery will be put in place as soon as a double 
^oinpartment shaft is raised from the breast of 
ft tunnel to the surface, a distance of 160 
rVi ff company will sink a perpendicular 
natt ft. deeper from the tunnel, and drift at 

every ,50 ft.. 

Lewis and Clarke County. 

Mining Company.—This company 
frk.^’’'TT-'^ (leveloping its property, located six miles 
of V K driving the 200-ft. level a boily 

milling gold ore was encounr- 
j from the shaft. The streak is 3 ft. 

ista 5s co.arse and free. Pay ore ex- 
th» ^®5n from the surface, but the ore tn 

IS of the highest grade yet found. As 

soon as the developments warrant, the company 
will erect a mill for the reduction of its ore. 

Aleagher County. 
Benton Croup.—The last carload of ore shipped 

from this mine assayed $G()0 iHir ton. Tlie car, 
which contaiiUHl 18 tons, yielded a total of 
$1)).8()0. 

Broadwater Croup.—This property near Neihart 
has been sold to W. .1. Clark and a syndicate or 
Eastern capitalists. At present the tunnel is in 
(57.5 ft., and there is ore exposed almost the entire 
distance. AVhen 125 ft. more are drifted an upraise 
will be made, connecting with the Bell shaft. They 
are now breaking ground at the rate of from 5 
to 7 ft. per day, and with this speed it will take 
them in the neighborhood of 40 days to make the 
connection. Tliis property has been idle for a 
long time, no work amounting to anything having 
b(>en done for a year or two. 

Queen of the Hills.—This company has about 20 
men on the i>ayroll, and tin* projicrty is now 
ill a flourishing condition. The contractors are 
in on tunnel No. 1 nearly 1,100 ft., and the crosscur 
for the O'Brimi vein is now in about 300 ft. They 
exjiect to enc'Oiinter the D’Brien in a short time. 

Alissoula County. 
Camas Prairie.—The upper part of the Camas 

Prairie Valley, in the vicinity of Copper Cliff, is, 
according to the Helena “Independent,” one of the 
most iiromising mineral sections of the State. A 
number of claims have b(*en located, but very lit¬ 
tle has l>een done on any of them in the way of 
develoiiment work. Tlie claim known as the Cop- 
lier Cliff has received the most work. It is owned 
by Alessrs. Reely, Shipiiler & Adams, who have 
been working it continuously during the fiast six 
months. Commencing about 200 ft. from the base 
of the pri'cipice they drove a tunnel through the 
soft ground until the hard reef was struck. In do¬ 
ing this they cut two veins from 12 to 14 ft. wide, 
one about 40 ft. from the rriouth of the tunnel and 
the other .something over 100 ft. The first vein en¬ 
countered showed considerable native copper, and 
the second wa.s copper pyrites and black courier 
sulphides, assays of which give from 11 to 50%. 
copper and from $25 to $40 gold. Some 7 or .8 
carloads of high grade copper ore have 
already been extracted from the second vein, 
portion of which is now being hauled to the rail- 
ro.ad and will be shipped to the smelters to be 
tested. On the south side of Camas Prairie 
work is progressing as usual on the Charcoal and 
Adaline, and high grade ore is being shipped to the 
smelter. At the old camp of Wallace tunnels are 
being driven on the Sleeping Child and Hidden 
Treasure, each of which is showing up well. 

Tiibby Sineltiw.—It is stated that the contract for 
,a, large smelter at Libby has been awarded to the 
Gillette-IIerzog Alanufacturing Companv. of Alln- 
neaiiolis. The entire plant is to co.st $2.50,000. 

Spring Oulch.—Here the Keystone & King com¬ 
pany are working a force of men on both the Key¬ 
stone and King mines. The work on the King is 
largely development work, prosecuted with a view 
to erecting a .50-ton concentrator in the spring. 
Some shipiiing ore, however, is being extracted. 
The Keystone is nroducing considerable good ship¬ 
ping ore, about 40 tons now being on the dump. 
The last two carloads of ore shipped to the T'^nited 
Smelting company at East Helena, gave very satis¬ 
factory returns. O. .Teldness has been working 
all winter on the Little Anaconda under lease, and 
now has $8,000 worth of ore on the diimi), which 
will be shipped ns soon as the trail and road !s 
open. 

Park County. 
Rocky Fork Coal Company.—The annual state¬ 

ment of the financial condition of this company for 
the year 1892 is as follows; Capital stock, ,$2,000,- 
000; indebtedness. .$38,262.40. of which amount 
$2.5,000 has since been paid. The balance of .$18.- 
262.40 is due on notes payable, of which $8,640 
is for coal lands purcha.sed. 

Silver Bow County. 
Butte & Boston Alining Company.—Owing to 

a fire in the Silver Bow Xo. 2 mine of this company 
nine men lost their lives April 21st. The fire was 
finally extinguished and the bodies eventually re¬ 
covered. but not without severe work and the dis¬ 
play of considerable valor by the rescuers. 

Aloulton Alining Company.—A strike has been 
made on the .300-ft. level in which a 10-ft. vein of 
ore averaging 30 oz. was opened up. 

Parrot Smelter.—Strong efforts are being made 
to induce the Parrot Alining Comnanv to remove 
its smelter to a site on the Big Hole River, but up 
to the present time nothing has been decided upon. 

Silver Bow Aline.—The fire in this property was 
extinguished early on the morning of Anril 22d; 
800 gallons of water a minute were poured into the 
mine, and the water has filled it to the 600-ft. level. 
Tlie bodies of five victims of the disaster were re¬ 
covered. The bodies were found on the 400-ft. 
level, showing that the men had come up on the 
level from the nlace where the fire originated and 
were there suffocated by the smoke. There are 
four bodies yet in the mine. 

NEVADA. 

Eureka County. 
Eureka & Palisade Railroad Company.—Eureka 

received for transportation to Salt Tjake City 
and Vallejo Junction, Cal., 60 tons of lead 

jiggings and 1,238 tons of ore from the following 
mines: From Eureka District, from the Diamond 
mine, 614 tons; Eureka Consolidated mine, 245 
tons; Richmond mine, 172 tons; Jackson mine, 12U 
tons; Bullwhacker mine, 46 tons; Phenix mine, 
80 tons, ami Silver Lick mine. 4 tons; from the 
Alagnolia mine, Alorey, Nye County, 7 tons. In 
addition to the foregoing the Eureka Consolidated 
Alining Company shipped 60 tons of lead jiggings. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

Cortez Alines, Cortez.—Are doing nothing actively 
beyond running a machine drill, as reiwrted in the 
“Engineering and Alining Journal” some time ago. 
The ilevelopnients in the new tunnel are adding 
con-siderably to the value of the property. 

Diamond Aline, Eureka.—^A new and important 
strike is reported upon good authority on the 400- 
ft. level at a vertical depth of about 1,100 ft., and 
distant in a southerly direction about 225 ft. fnim 
the main shaft. The discovery was unexpectedly 
made while drifting for a fissure farther south on 
the 400-ft. level. The ore is somewhat different 
from that usually mined in the Diamond, being of 
an antimonial character and more than ordinarily 
rich. Assays run as high as 600 oz. silver to tfie 
ton, with a large percentage of lead and more or 
less gold. 

Ethel Aline, Eureka.—This mine is situated on 
the northeastern slope of Hoosaac Alountain, near 
the old Hoosaac mine—a locality that has re¬ 
ceived but verj’ little attention for several years. 
’Pliere are al)out 20 tons of rich argentiferous lean 
ore on the dump that will yield about 200 oz. to the 
ton. 

Hamburg Alining Company, Eureka.—This com¬ 
pany contemplates some repairs and prospecting 
from the 600-ft. level of the Hamburg mine, whicii 
has been comparatively idle for several years. Tlie 
tributers in the mine have <•ommenced shipping 
the ore they have accumulateil during the stormy 
weather. ’Fhey have broken down and sacked uii- 
ward of 300 tons ready to ship. 

.Tackson Alining Company.—Eureka, having 
leviisl an assessment for that purpose, will shortly 
commence prospecting. No particulars are known 
here. The tributers in the mine are working as 
usual. 

Queen Aline, Eureka District.—The lessees are 
(Migageil in driving a tunnel, to be 2-14 ft. in length, 
to tap, at a depth of 230 ft., a shaft sunk in early 
days. It is expected that the ore will yield an 
average of 54% lead and 52 oz. silver per ton. 

Nye County. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

Alagnolia Aline, Alorey.—An important develop- 
mimt was made in the Keyser tunnel, at a verti¬ 
cal depth of 535 ft. A vein was cut, which aver¬ 
aged 18 in. in thickness, of ore that assays 500 oz. 
per ton. 

lieliable statements are at hand of important 
gold mining developments in the southeastern part 
of this county. Veins of free gold bearing quartz 
varying from 2 to 20 ft. in thickness are coming 
under the notice of mining men. Although the 
average grade of the ore is too low for a section 
of country almost devoid of working facilities, ricn 
chutes and pockets are being encountered and the 
average grade of the ore is improving under very 
slow development. The lowest depth yet attained 
in either of the mines in question is 97 ft. It Is 
estimated that there are from 1..500 to 1,660 tons 
of ore on the dumps that \vill mill from $5 to $30 
per ton. Five samples selected from rock taken 
from various places in open cuts, tunnels and In¬ 
clines were assayed and showed the following 
values respectively: $434, .$26,5, $2,170, $241 and 
.$19J) jier ton. The owner has no milling facilities, 
but when he runs short of supplies pounds up some 
of his selected samples in a mortar and runs the 
gold into a bar. 

Storey County—Comstock Lode. 

Crown Point Alining Company.—The latest 
weekly official letter says: The north drift, from 
the west crosscut from the north raise, on the 400 
level, is still advancing through the old stope, some 
of the fillings of which is saved. We are now 
working north and south from the end of the west 
ci-osscut, on the 400 level, 150 ft. south of tne 
shaft, on streaks of quartz containing bunches of 
ore. Have completeil grading and repairing tfie 
south drift on the 1,1001 level, and starteil a ral.se 
from the south end of it, which is now up 10 ft.; 
the top shows a streak of quartz from 2 to 3 ft. in 
width, containing bunches of ore. 

JiLstice Alining Company.—At the annual meet¬ 
ing of this company 80,194 shares were repre¬ 
sented, and the following officers elected: Tliomas 
.Anderson, president; H. Zadig, vice-president, and 
H. Zadig, P. Amfra.ux, S. Jacobs and E. P. Bar¬ 
rett. directors. R. E. Kelly was re-elected secre¬ 
tary; Charles Lyons, superintendent, and the Ne¬ 
vada Bank, treasurer. During the fiscal year the 
company extracted and shipped to the Washoe mill 
for reduction 767 tons of ore, yielding in bullion 
$12,0.53.49 or 80% of the valuation by battery 
sample. From this bullion a net or coin return of 
$9,437.56 was obtained. This does not include 
the present run, which will amount to about 400 
tons. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

The following is the weekly tabulated statement 
of the ore hoisted from Comstock mines and milled. 
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with the oro and battory assays, Inilliou shipmonts, 
('tc.: 

Mines. j Tons 
llfstd 

J ir 
sanrie 
Assiiv 

Tons 
Mild. 

Av. 
Hal'ey 
Assay. 

Hullion 
for 

Week. 

Hullion 
Shipped. 

Hea'her... TX . 
C. C. & \'a li'i;) •?lR3i liV, ^27 (12 ' ?12.3(KI.8li 
.1 list ice... T'P ItiJ 18.18 
Keiitiick.. 21 24 IKI 
I’olosi.... tits o25 27.12 ■^201) lb. 
ISavagc.. . •'S5 21.IMI . . . _ ; ■ 

' Also S.")S.UU.;iU cash on liniul. M'riide ore. far?. 
Whitt' I'iiu' l.'itniily. 

(I'rttui our Spofial ('orrcsiKindfiit.) 
Last fall ail old abaiKloiit'd claiin siiualoil abotn 

fitrlil iiiilos sonlhiaist tif tlio a'old caiiip was rolo- 
<-:iiod by an old rt'sitlont of iho latior ami sonio 
lain-ka partios. Tlio mini' is fonijdotoly hitldon 
in a ihifUly tiinborod st'clion: oiliorwiso it wonbi 
bo snrprisiii;: that it hail so Ion;; esoapt'il obsorv:i- 
tioii. \o ilovoloinnoiits havo boon niadi* oxcopt a 
fow holos blastt'd in iht' (■roppin;;s. 'I'lit* olaini 
was i-olooatoil just im'vions to tho lirst snow¬ 
fall td’ tho winti'f. ami no work has bi>on ilom- 
n|Min it siiioi'. but tin* oropiiinu:s imlioatt* that tlio 
voin is rioh ami siroin;. St'vt'ral sainph's of oi-o 
from tho oroppina:s liavt* bot'ii assayt'il, nono of 
whii-h show loss than ItilO oz. of silvor to tho ton 
ami 17 of ooppor. 

Valiiabh.ppor voins ami nitro boils havo bt'on 
disoovoi-i'd in tin* distriot. but tho tli'volopim'uts 
iiiailo upon thoiu art' baroly worth irn'iitiouin;;. 
'Pho distriot. which was disoovorod early iti ISii!), 
was ubamloiiod in tho boat of tlu' Kborhardt and 
'Proasuro Hill oxoitomont. and very little attention 
has 1.. paid to it sinot'. Tht* rt'iiorts that are 
now oomina' from ihort' an- attraotin.i; tho atloii- 
tioii of Ibiroka mon who aro iiropariii,;; to p> thoro 
and prosiioot. 

Ibiy Stati' ^litio. Xt'wark.—Ati option has boon 
"ivoii to a iiarty of .men to ji-^ th(> ort* tiow brokon 
ill tho mino. atid a dump of low trradt' ori‘. tho a<- 
oumiilaiiou of several yt'ars. ainouiitin;; in all to 
about i;<i.tiii(i totis. .Tia:s an* boin;; sot up for the 
puriioso. 

t'oriioll 'Miuo. TTamilloti.- Ts sliowitis a srroat Im- 
Iifovomont. and thoro is a !ar;;(‘ tptatitity of ht'avy 
load tiro in si;;ht. 

Kilby Mountain Itisiriot.—A tnnnol run for tho 
ilovolopiuoiit of the l.oiio Star initio, at Tiald Moun¬ 
tain. in iho I’anoako rau;;o. has tajipt'd a voin ly- 
im; lii‘iwoon w.-ills of ”-r;iniio ;ind porphyry. Tho 
Vein material is like that of (Irass \'alloy. Cali¬ 
fornia. ooiitaitiiu;; fret' ;;cild .-iml iron iiyriti's. No 
.•issays have yet 1.. mmlo. Tht' ilistriot has rt'- 
ooivoil but Very little attention sinot' ISSd. mitwitti- 
stiitnliiiL' that it has a L'roat many otioouramn;; ft'a- 
turos. A ptirtioii of it is prolilio in ;;oM iptariz 
Veins, ami ill this looality art' two "ub-ht's with 
.■ilioiit ll'.. miles of id.ioors. Vt'ry little hail booti 
iloiii' ill thoiu boytiiid oxporimoiital work until l:ist 
Ttooombor. but diirin;; tht' winti'r a fi'w mini'is 
wort' oti;;:ii;od siiikitia ilown to ami ilriftiti;; oti tin* 
boilrook who luivi' mailt' uond wa'.;i's. 

N'KW .TKKSKY. 
Morris f’ouiity. 

Andnvor Iron Company. .Vofonliu;; to tho Dover 
“Troll T7ra" this ouniiiatiy has lu'o-un thi' I'rootioti 
of .-I now st.-iok ll.T ft. in hi'i^dif. Tit'ss ort' is now* 
lii'iii;;; shiiinoil owiti;; to >1110 blowiti.i; out of the fur- 
naoo at I’hillipsbiiru for ri'pairs. 

ITiird ^lino.—The report that this iron iniiit' was 
to bo olosi'd is oiiiit radiotoil. Shiiuni'iit s will oon- 
tiiiito tti bo madi' as usual to the Cli'mlon furimot', 
whioh takes ;ill th-* ore. 

T.iiwor Hibt'rtiia.—-W'ork luts botritn on tin' ori'c- 
tioti of tho ni'W ootioi'iitratin;; phuit by tho buildors, 
till' Iiooki't b'oundry A Machine Company, of Ar- 
lin'.;tiin. N*. .1. 

OTITO. 
Bclinont County. 

Hoiitiii;;ton Coal Company.—'Phis comiiany. one 
of till' lar;;ost opor.-itors in the Ohio Valli'y, has 
sitrnoil the miners' scale. 

OlilXJON. 

.Tackson Couiity. 
tl-'rom our Special t'orrosponilont.) 

-Ashland Mino. Ashlaml.—.V Kold brick wei;rhinff 
4.‘’.7 oz.. ami worth .St;,.oiK'», is tht' ri'siilt of tho April 
run of till' .'Vstaniii mill on tiri' from this mine. 

rHNXSYLVANT.V. 
Anthracite Coal. 

T’hiladelphia & Ki,*ailiiiK Coal ami Iron Company. 
—This comjiany is ilevolopintr a tract of coal- 
land in Ki'illy Townshiii. A ilrift has boon ilrivon 
a consitlorablo ilistance near the Schotil row to cut 
tho basin of tho I’rimroso voin. The voin was cut 
at a ilistanco of about 2(K) yils. from tho mouth or 
tho slorio. .Acconlin;; to a jiress ili.spatch. tho vein 
has boon iiartially stripiioil .‘ind reveals a rooiI 
i|uantity of coal. The coal will bo carriotl in c.arw 
to tho Otto breaker by ineans of a railroail around 
tlio base of the mountain at that jioint. The road 
will bo nearly a mile lonsr. It is said the basin Is 
very extensive. 

tp'roin our Special Currospondi'nt.) 
I>ohi;;h A: AVilkos-Barro Ci)al Com|>any.—The coal 

w.Tshimr suit of C. R. Wasni*r vs. this company, 
which has been pending for the past three years, 

has just biH'ii ilocidod. The plaintiff in this case 
iilli'gi'il that the coal ilirt from Iho bri'akors ami 
mint's of the company near Amlonrt'id hail lit'on 
oarrit'il by the wali'rs of tho ('atawissa Crook into 
till' idaintiirs jiowtlor mill tlain at Rramlonvilli', 
thoroby di'stroying tho wator iiowor, for which ho 
clainioil ilamagos in tho sum id’ .SlO.ddO. 'Pin* ar¬ 
bitrators lilt'll Iht'ir vonlict in favor id' tht' co.-it 
company, thi' wati'f iiowi'f haviiig bi'on iiisulli- 
cii'iit to run tho mill, ami it not having boon provotl 
ill,-It thi'i'i' was any rt'siionsibility on Iho i>art of tno 
ilofomlant company for thi' coal dirt which haii 
found its way into id.-iintiff's dam. Had this suit 
boon siistaiiu'd. sovoral similar suits would havo 
boon imimsliatoly liroiight by olhor iiarlios againsr 
tho Koliigh A: Wilkos-Rarro Coal Company, tho la- 
high Valloy Co:il Company and C. .Al. Dodson A: 
Co. 

SDC PII DAKO'PA. 
Cuslor County. 

Ciisior l*oak District.—Itiinning itarallol to tho 
voins discovorod in tho Alorrilt groii]) of mini's, is 
sitiiatod what is known its Iho .\mazon lodo, in 
which Iho voin is oxiiosed by an oxionsive upon cut 
showing it to bo ."iO ft. botwoon walls. A shaft 
which is being sunk on tho voin is now lo ft. 
down. .V rocont discovory. .o.OiMt ft. south of tho 
Amazon shows tho voin to bo continuous, .'iiid of 
Iho samo grade at tho surface, lu tho northorn 
Iiortion of the district good work is being dono on 
tho St. .Tohn mino. tho owners of which have 
oroclod a two-stamp sampling mill at tho hoisr- 
ing works for the purpose of making mill tests, 
which havo boon very satisfactory, says the “Rlack 
Hills 'Pimos.'' Tho St. .Tohn vein parallids tho 
other voins of the district and is about ft. 
oast of tho .Amazon ami has sovoral groups of loca¬ 
tions along its strike, im-ludiiig Iho tjonoral AVoavor 
lode, which adjoins the St. .lohn on tho northwest: 
also tho Motaliic AVoalth lodo, sitnatod about 
ft. soiilhoast. 

Tiitorocoan Croui».—l>ovolopmont work on this 
properly is now being piishod bv tho owners.^ The 
shaft is now over lid ft. doi'p all in ore. Owing to 
tho delay in getting tho now palont cams it has 
boon impossible to start u]i Iho mill. 

Kopiiblic Croup.—In tho (iO-fl. shaft a 4-ft. votn 
of ore lias boon iiiicovorod, assaying well in gold. In 
another shaft ft. ilooii a vein of docomposod 
ore was struck, assays of which give returns of 
•Sl'J 1o .'*l.‘id in gold and silvor. 

Lawronco Coiiiitv. 
Coldoti Keward Mining Company.—'Phis com- 

Iiiiiiy has luirclmsod a claim at Kiiby Rasiii belong¬ 
ing to tho Stewart Mining (Company. 'Plio pur¬ 
chase iirico was !lt4.''»,d<l(I. 'Pho ore assays about tho 
samo as that of the Coldon Kcw.inPs coiiliguoiis 
propi'i'ty .S2d to .$“."7 tier ton. ('oiisidcrablo of It 
is silver bearing, and not adapted to tho chlorina¬ 
tion jirocoss. 

'PHNXKSSKK. 
White Coniity. 

Ron .\ir Coal Cotiipaiiy.—'Phis company's shaft 
oil till' Mast la ml tract has struck two veins or 
coal rcspi'clivoly 4 ft. and .7 ft. in thickness. Sur¬ 
veys are in progress for Iho extension of a branch 
of Iho Xashvillo. Chattanooga A: St. Rouis Kailromt 
to tho mino. 

'PHXAS. 

I'l l’a.so Conniy. 
171 T’aso AIarblo.--Slops aro being taken to work 

valiiabio di'iiosils of marblo near 171 Paso. It is 
said that speeimoiis from tho ipiarry havo shown 
very lino polish and variegated colors. Thi' lemi- 
ing owners of Iho property aro: AV. C. Kidor, O. AA”^. 
Codding and .1. AT. Ilamilton. 

AMUCIXIA. 

T'oeahontas Coal Comiiany.—At tho annual moot¬ 
ing in Koaiioko. \'a., Mav .‘id. tho following oT- 
ticors wore oloctod: I’rosidont. D. IT. Alalson; sec- 
rotarv and treasurer. C.. R. liell; goiioral agonr, 
IT. X. Cl.'ixioii. Tbroctors. F. .T. Kimball, AVm. C. 
liiillilt, .To.s. II. Sands. .Tos. I. Doran, Henry F.air- 
fax, II. S. 'Prout and .1. Allen AA'atts. 

AA'ASIIIXCTOX. 

King County. 
ITighlamlor.—About 10 men are now engaged 

drifting and taking out ore. Vein Xo. 1 is 2 ft. 
wide and runs T.l oz. per ton. The second load, 
about 20 ft. iloopor in the tunnel, has ,‘l ft. of 40 
oz. ore and 1 ft. of high grade ore. 

Rady of the Rake.—The long tunnel from the 
shores of liuke Kootenai is now in about 2IK) ft. 
It is oxpocted that tho tunnel will eventually be 
a mile in length, but tho three veins of the Iligh- 
landor will bo cut within 2..o00 ft. 

Tiincoln County. 
Egypt.—The owners have tiinneleil in 5)2 ft., 

cros.scut the ledge and sunk a w'inze 10 ft. in tho 
tunnel, giving a depth of 02 ft. from tho surf.-ico. 
The lodge is 12 ft. 0 in. wide between well ilofiiioit 
walls of granite. Then' are numerous stringers 
loading in which havo tho appearance of coming 
togothi'r. I’icked samples of the Caloim havo as¬ 
sayed 20 oz. silver and .$1.‘20 in gold, although the 
avi'r:i"o so far is considerably less. 

Okanogan County. 
First Thought Aline.—This mine is shipping con¬ 

siderable ore. The mill is runniug steadily. 

Fourth of .Inly Aline.—AA'’ork on this mine was 
begun Alay 1st. 

Stevens County. 

Re Koi Alining Company.—.Xogotialions are still 
ponding botwoon this company and tho I’yriiic 
Smelling Company regarding the erection of 
smollor at or near the mine of the eimip.-iny. The 
ipiostion involved is not as to whothor it shall be 
built or not, but as to whore it shall bo located. 
'Pho "Xorthwost Alining Kevietv'' advises the city 
of Xorlhport to socuro tho smelter by a bonus. 

Xolsou A: Fort Shoiipard Uailroad.—'Pho coiitraci 
to built this road has boon lot to Air. Fetor Rarson. 
of Holona. Aloiit. 'Pho length of tho road is .'iboui 
lilt miles and its avorago ostimatod cost about .S12. 
."iHii per mile. 'Pho road is a branch of the Siiokaiic 
A.' Xorthorn, and will tr.ivorso the oast side of 
'Po.'id Aloimlain. following the Salmon River to N'ri- 
soii, R. C. It will open up a rich mining coimiry. 

AVYD.AHXC. 
'Pho following statistics of tho coal prodiicilon 

of Wyoming aro taken from Iho advance shoots or 
Slate Aliiio Inspoclor D. C. 'Phomas' report. 'Plie 
report shows an incroaso in Iho iiiimbor of mines 
and in the loniiago output ]ior minor. 'Pho follow¬ 
ing table shows Iho output by counties in sliorr 
tons and Iho niimbor of omployoos: 

1S91. 1S!)2. 
Tons. .Men. Tons. Men. 

SxM'ctwater. . . . . R.7t!7 R2::s.!iui: i .7.77 
• 'arlMiii. . .•HU.tR't 779 44I.T(:7 .M2 
t iiilah. . :2!4,1S1 7T.S :!2.s..27C, t 
Wcsloii. . 2!ir,.r,iio ot>7 ilCiC.iitt 1117 
Coiivcrso. . 4S.022 iis 2!l.1.27 107 

Total. .2.01 1..712 .2.417 2.4US. . ..1 rt.il:.’ 

'Pho values at tho miuo wore .S'>,i;7*J.44S in IsPt 
and .S4.21 l,2N.''t in 1S!12. 'Pile product docs not pi- 
cliido tho small tninos: onl.v those coming iiiidor the 
roipiiromonts of Iho Slate law. 

FOREIGN MINING NEWS. 

RIHTISII CORFAIRRA. 

Slocan. 
Silent Friend.—,A half interest in this property, 

which adjoinstho Rluo Rird, wassold recently to A. 
X. Alcoro. of Spokane Falls. Tho vein is said to bo 
42 in. wide of high grade galena, assaying Hid to ISti 
oz. nt'r ton. 'Pho Alonteziinia group has boon bonded 
for .'Slll.lldd to Spokane parlies. .A large vein was 
here exposed in the development worK. 'Phe Rico 
is now being worked bv Spokane capitalists, and is 
looking well, as is the Rliie Rird. 'Phe Freddie I.ee, 
which belongs to .lames I*'. Wardner, is aide to jiro- 
duce 2.7 tons daily. 

RRITISIl RFRVXA, 
Cold. 

The aggregati' production of gold in tht'colony 
for March, as reported to the Dcpartmeiil. of Mines, 
was 12,.')l)!l oz , an iiit'rease of 777 oz. over March, 
ls:)2. For till'three months ending March Hist the 
output was 24,1711 oz., an increase of 2,7<K) oz. over 
the same period last year. The chief producing 
districts this year were the ('onawarook, 7.217 oz.: 
Ciiyuni. 7,2SS oz.: Rarima, Rlil.'t oz.; Fotaro, 2,l)lili oz.; 
Kssetpiibo, 2,!M)2 oz. 

Rl’RMAIl. 

'Pin. 

Xegotations which have been proceeding for some 
time past between the Covernmentof Rurmah and 
a private .syndic.ate relative to the conci'ssion for 
working the tin mines in the Alaliwan Division of 
Alergui have now been compieted and the conces¬ 
sion agreed to. It is expected that the development 
of the property will be proceeded with immediately. 

CHINA. 
The “Hiipao,''a Chinese paper, reports the dis¬ 

covery of gold in a range of hills in the Hunan and 
that large numbers of people are Hocking to the 
scene of the discovery. 

EXGI.AXD. 
Coal. 

An attempt is to be made to prove the existence 
of tbe well-known Kilburn seam of coal under the 
villages of Unstone .and Dronlield. 'Phe black shale 
me.asiirc in the locality is now very nearly exhausted; 
and unless a new .seam is opened up, these villages 
will fall to decay. 

'Phe work of sinking a shaft to the coal measures 
discovered on the Southeastern company's land ne.ar 
Dover was commenced on March 12th. 'Phe shaft, is 
about 17 ft. in diameter. The experimental boring 
operations which have been carried on for the last 
two or three years in order to test the substrata have 
now been suspended. 

K.xplorations have been going on for some time at 
Rai'awhane, Isle of Man, with the hope of finding 
coal. 

Cornwall. 
“Fhienix United.—The body of rich tin orc^re 
centiy discovered at the 70-fathom level of the AVc'^r 
ern mine has further improved, and there is every 
indication that the run of tin ground is becoming 
longer in point of depth. The la.store broken from 
there assayed for the whole of the 14 tons 1 cwt. 3qrs. 
10 lbs. to the ton, showing a continuous value of 
i580 per fathom. 
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FRENCH GUIANA. 
I’laeer Enfin.—Tlie production of 1892 shows an 

iiicrcase of 41.04 kilos over th.at of 1891. The total 
value oOnitput was 01)9,19.5 francs, against 475,127 
francs in 1891, a e:ain of l!14,0ii8 francs. 

GHEENLANI). 
Ivi^tut Cryolite Mines.—There were shipped from 

h iLTtut in 1892 in all 14 cargoes, containing 0.55 tons 
Ilf (••■yolite. there were 135 workmen employed dur- 
iiiir the vvorkiii}; season, 70 of whom returned to 
l):‘nniark in the fall, hut .59 of thetn preferred to stay 
ill (irienland for the winter. 

INDIA. 
() irettum Gold Mininx Company.—The total out- 

p II of har f'old in 1891 was 31,841 ox. obtained from 
i.5.()78 tons of (piartx and 780 tons of tailings. For 
18 12 the return was ,5:1,830 ox. of Kold, obtained from 
21 nil tons of quartx, and 10,(i:)9 tons of tailings, be- 
iiii: a total increase of nearly 19,tKK) ox. of }iold, 
owintr to the treatment of over 8,0!l0 tons more of 
(inartxand nearly lO.OlK) tons more of tailitiys. The 
lor,'ll value of the Kold in 1891 was £132,482; in 1892 
it was £292.219. an increase of very nearly £70,900. 
Ill 1891 the divided iirolits came to £,5S,:17.5, beinu 
27‘..7, on the preference cajiital and 173j% on the or¬ 
dinary capital; whereas for the past year the divisi¬ 
ble prolits amounted to £111,:175, beiiif^ at the rate 
of 17';. on the preference capital and 37>a/o upon 
the ordinary capital. It is stated in the report that 
there are over .55.0(M) tons of reserves in si^ht, 
a;rainst 29,000 tons only in the year before, and also 
that the tailing's machinery lias been doubled and 
till* stamps increased from 5i to 70 heads. The 
mines now ifive employment to 1,700 odd men, of 
whom 89 are Europeans and Eurasians. During the 
year the company has sunk or driven 2,.578 ft. of 
shaflini; and wiiixes, driven 4.118 ft. of levels and 
crosscuts, stoped over 1.7(i9 fni. of lode, and milled 
19,719 tons of quartx and tailiincs. In 18.89 to win 
each ounce of sold cost exactly £2 !3s.; in 1890. £2 
2s. 8d.; in 1891, £1 19s. 9'r,d.; and in 1892, £1 9s. 9!4'd. 

.\i-rbndda Coal and Iron Gompany, Limited. -Ad¬ 
vices ironi the manager have been received an- 
iionncin^ that the boriiiKs on a portion (about 100 
acres) of the area in the new concession, within 
which coal has been proved, are liiKbly satisfactory 
so far as they have yet Kone, and that from this 
area alone it may rea.soiiably be calculated a total 
ontpnt of upward of three million tons of coal, 
after allowiim a very large percentage for actual 
loss in working, can be proiluced. It will, however, 
take some little time to sink a shaft and to open out 
levels in order to reach the seams in the most eco- 
noinical manner. 

MEXICO. 
Durango. 

I From our Special Corre-spondent.) 
Candelaria Mining Co.—A shipment of bullion 

v.'iiiicd at $20,000 has been received at trail Fran¬ 
cisco. 

Monterey. 

Echo Mining and Smelting Company.—Grading 
for ihe foundation for the new smelter of this com¬ 
pany. at .Magdalena, is about completed and the 
stone foundations are being laid for the walls and 
machinery. The company is piling up large quaii- 
tjjies of ore, having one mine in condition to yield 
75 tons jier day, it is claimed. 

Nuevo Leon, 
(From onr Special Correspondent.) 

Eiiente Coal Mines.—This property, situated 
.iii't south of I’iedras Negras, on the line of the 
.licxican Inteinational R. R., has be sold toCollis R. 
Ilniitiiigtoii, of the Southern I’acilic R. R. Co. For 
Several months he has held an option on the mines 
at the jiricepaid, vix., $.500,(Xi0. 

Sinaloa. 
Anglo-Mexican Mining Comp.any.—The sujierin- 

teiideiit advises that the product for March was 
•$29,199 and that the mine developments arc ex¬ 
tremely favorable, especially in the Cache drift. 

MINING STOCKS. 

IKor comiilete quotations of shares listed in Now York, 
j'oston.San Francisco, Aspen, ( olo.: Hallimore, I’ittsburg, 
l)e:irlwoou, S. Dak.: St. JjOiiis, Helena, .Mont.; London 
iiiid Pans, see pace 1.59.1 

N K\v Yokk, Friday Evening, May 12. 
1 he past week in the mining stock market has 

heen one of the dullest on record. The volume of 
hiisiness was exceedingly small, only (i,49.5 shares 
being sold. The public took no interest in the vari¬ 
ous stocks. Indeed, it can scarcely be said that 
Ihciewasany market at all. To day not a single 
transaction was reported at the Consolidated Stock 
and Petroleum E.xchange, not even a “ w.ashed” 
sale. 

Ihe boom in the Comstocks, as we intimated 
111 onr last issue, has proved short lived. Tele¬ 
graphic ailyices from San Francisco indicate 
<inite a decline in prices. During the week here 
there were s-ales of 2,000 shares of Comstock Tunnel 
stock at Ofo 10c. (Consolidated California & V'irginia 
Shows a single transaction of 1(10 shares at $2.50. 
Mould JC: Curry declined from $1.05(«-8.5c ; total 

‘;-0 sh.ares. Of Ophir 175 shares were sold 
at $-i..j0(« $:i.7o. Other sales were as follows: 100 
shares oi Hale & Norcross at $1.05 ; 200 shares 
V,,‘^ye''man at 40c.; 100 shares of Savage at $1.40; 
nil) shares of Best & Belcher at $1.85; 400 shares 
«r shares of Potosi 
at $2.9(|. The following Comstock mining com¬ 

panies report having balances on May 1st, 189:i, as 
per sworn statements on tile in their offices: Andes, 
$19,(K)7; Alpha .Consolidated, $2,846; Alta, $10,791; 
Best & Belcher, $5,(K)2; Belcher, $22,247; Consoli¬ 
dated California & Virginia, $-58,494 in coin and 
$12,:{0!) in unsold bullion, with further shipments to 
arrive; Crown Point, $9.675;Consolidated New York 
$2,.530; Consolidated Imperial, $2,267; East Sierra 
Nevada. $5; Exchequer, $.5,313: Hale & Norcross, 
.$7,9.59; .Tulia Consolidated, $2,023; Lady Washington, 
$3,!X)7; Mexican, $17,713: Occidental Consolidated, 
35.3,415; Ophir, $18,819; Silver Hill, $1,813; Savage, 
$8,635; Segregated Helchen. 
$2,278; Sierra Nevada. $19,009; Union Consolidated, 
$18,418; Utah Consolidated, $4,241. The following 
mining companies report having an indebtedness 
May 1st, 189.3: Bullion, $262; Chollar. $16,.543; Con¬ 
fidence, $.58; Gould & Curry, $1,896; .lustice, $2.27.5, 
with bullion shipments to come; Kentuck, $.595, 
with bullion shipments to come; Overman, $9,8:18; 
Potosi, $24,29.5, with bullion to come. 

There were no Tuscarora stocks dealt in during 
the week. The following Tuscarora mining com¬ 
panies report having balance on band on May 1st: 
Nevada Queen, $1,:172.36 ; Independence, .$137.80, 
and North Commonwealth, $697.i:i. The following 
report an indebtedness on the same date: Common¬ 
wealth, $26,776.16; Grand Prixe, $277; Navajo, $.8,- 
820.34; North Beile Isle, $9,071.48; Belle Isle, .$5,579.- 
71; Del Monte, $24,31.5.2.5. 

Of the California stocks, we note sales of IKK) 
shares of Belmont at 20c., and 700 shares of Bruns¬ 
wick at 6c. Of the Bodies, Mono shows a sale of 
200 shares at 25c.; Standard Consolidated was quiet 
this week; only 1(19 shares were sold at $l.:i.5. The 
receipts of fhis company during the month of Apjil 
and up to and including May 6th were $22,150. The 
expenses for the same period were $i:i.990, leaving 
a profit of $8,2.50. In our mining news columns will 
he found an item concerning this company. 

The following Bodie mining companies report 
having had balance on hand May 1st: Syndicate, 
$1,731.71; Standard Consolidated $:18,181.’4.5. The 
following reports having had an indebtedness Bul- 
wer Consolidated, $1.6.54.4:1. 

The Colorado stocks were neglected this week. 
There was a sale of .500 shares of Lacrosse at 4c. 

There w-as a sale of Horn Silver at $2.90. The ore 
sales of this company during the month of April 
amounted to $.52,.54.5. The expenses were about $12,- 
0(X). 

El Cristo shows a sale of 100 shares at :i0c., and 
Monte Cristo 4(X) shares, at $3 15. 

Sales of Plncnix, of Arixona, this week amounted 
to only .590 shares, at 14c. 

Officers of the New York Stock Exchange for 
1.89:1-4 have been elected as follows : F. K Sturgis, 
president ; 1). C. Hays, treasurer; George W. Ely, 
secretary ; .lames Mitchell, chairman ; S. .1. Harriot, 
F. L. Henry, R. Limburger, Thomas L. Man- 
son, .Ir„ M. K. McHarg, H. .1. Morse, 
.S. '1'. Russell, R. H. Thomas. S. Tilghman, 
Theodore AVilson, members of the Governing Com¬ 
mittee to serve four years; S. .1. Harriot, trustee of 
the Gratuity Fund, to serve live years; William Bay- 
lis, C. E. Carry!, Daniel Chauncey, Howard Lapsley 
and .1. 11. Prail, members of the Nominating Com¬ 
mittee for 1894. 

Boston. May 11 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

The market this week in the early dealings re¬ 
flected the depression prevailing in the general 
stock market, and a gooil many stocks were thrown 
upon the market by weak holders, which carried 
pricts down to the lowest figures for the year. This 
was especially notable in the Montana stocks, which 
were pressed for sale, Boston & Montana selling 
<iown to $29, and Butte & Boston to $6)^. Later, 
there was recovery, and the former .sold up to $23, 
closing to-day at $22, and the latter touched 7^ on 
the upward hiovement, losing the fraction later on. 
Calumet & Heela dropped from $294 to $2.8,5, and re¬ 
covered to $2!X). The stock is so well held for in¬ 
vestment that it is not affected so largely as the 
situation would seem to warrant. Tamarack is 
more widely distributed and is carried on margins 
to some extent, and considerable stock came out on 
stop orders, causing a decline from $145 to .$1.37, re¬ 
covering in the later dealing to $1.50 and closing at 
$14,5. A dividend of $4 per share was announced, 
payable .1 line 20, making a total of dividends paid 
to date $:3,470,000. 

Quincy was weak, and on small .sales declined 
from $li.5 to $112. 

Osceola was quite strong after the first sales of the 
week, when it sold down to .$26, and sold up to $29, 
reacting to $273^ iu the later dealings. 

Centennial declined to $634', htit recovered to $734, 
with latest sales at $7. 

Kearsarge was steady on small transactions at 
$73.: (o $7. 

Franklin came out quite freely at $ll(g$ll-')4, 
with a few’small lots at $12. 

Atlantic sold at $8, a decline of 54; Wolverine at 
234, adecline of 34; Tamarack. .Ir., at $16; same as 
last week; Santa Fe at 5c., and Mesnard at 50c. 

3 P. M.—Frankbn sold this afternoon at $1154(®. 
$113.4', Butte & Boston at $734i. Calumet at $2iX), 
aud a small lot of Osceola sold ai $2,832. The mar 
ket closed dull aud without feature. 

$iau Francitico. May 5. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 
The market has not been so active during the 

present week as during the one previous, but never¬ 

theless prices have been well sustained, an advance 
being noted in the more prominent stocks, and a 
sharp advance took place in the Gold Hill group of 
Comstocks on Wednesday. 

The news from the front has been meager, but the 
starting of an east crosscut from the winxe belovv 
the l,a(i3 level of Ophir, the face of which was re¬ 
ported in good ore, had the effect of stimulating the 
.N'ortli End Comstocks. Consolidated California & 
Virgiiiia«old to-day for $2.80, a 2()c. advance during 
the week. Ophir sold at $2.95 111 the S. F. Board 
and had a further advance in the Pacific Board, 
selling to $:i.t).5, shading off and closing at $2.9.5. 
Mexican sold for $2.05, closing at 10c. off', and Sierra 
Nevada for $1..5t). 

The Middle Comstocks have sold qnietlv at steady 
prices. Best & Belcher sold to-day for $1.70; Chollar 
for .$1.20; Gould & Curry for 80c.; Hall & Norcross 
for $1.15; Potosi for$2.s5; a 10c. advance on the 
week’s trading, and Savage for $1.20. , 

The South End Comstocks and Gold Hill shares 
have been the most active on the list, and although 
the advance in prices has not been great the volume 
of trade has exceeded any other line of stocks dealt 
in. Belcher sold to $1.70 this morning, an advance 
of 50c. during the week,and during the morning 
informal session 2.200 shares were sold. Bullion 
sold lor .5.5c.; Consolidated New Y'ork for 1.5c.; Con- 
tidence for $1.40; Crown Point for $1.10; Justice for 
20c.; Kentuck for ;X)c.; Overman for :t8c.; Occidental 
for ^c., and Yellow .lacket for $1.25. 

In the Bodie group, Bodie Consolidated sold for 
:i.5c.: Mono for 2.5c., and Bulwer Consolidated was 
held for 25c. 

Of the outsiders no sales have heen made. 
Speculation continues rife as to whether a market 

is to be made or not. Indications seem to point to 
enhanced prices and increased activity, but while a 
sop may be thrown to the street it is'not to be ex¬ 
pected that an active market in the old time mean¬ 
ing of the term can be made. That is beyond the 
power of the Comstock “ring.” The doings on 
the lode have been too well exploited, the 
wholesale robberies of bullion too well known, 
for the substantial business men to again 
come forward and engage in stock dealing. 
At the time of the last boom in the market 
—in 18.'6—the most prominent men in this city were 
not averse to taking a “flyer” in stocks, but now the 
circumstances are altogether changed. When the 
mills on the Comstock are turned over to the com¬ 
panies, then, in very truth, a substantial market 
can ami will be made, but until that time a “boom” 
in stocks will only’ prove another device of the 
enemy in their endeavor to unload upon the pub¬ 
lic. 

San Fkancisco, May 12th {Bi/ telegraph).—The 
opening quotations to-day are as follows: Best & 
Belcher, $1.49: Bodie, 20c.; Belle Isle, 1.5c.; Bulwer, 
1.5c.; Chollar, $1.10: Consolidated California tk. Vir¬ 
ginia, .$2.20 ; Eureka Consolidated, $1 ; Gould & 
Curry, 9.5c.; Hale & Norcross. 80c.: Mexican. $1..55 ; 
Mono, 1.5c.; North Belle Isle, 20c.; Navajo, 20c.; 
Ophir, $2.15 ; Savage, $1.05; Sierra Nevada, $1.20 ; 
Union CousolidateJ, $1.10; Yellow .lacket, 8.5c. 

liOiidon. May 3. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

Most attention has been attracted this week hy 
the low priced shares, but though plenty of excite¬ 
ment was created out of them, comparatively few 
transactions were reported. Holcomb Valley gold 
shares have hardened consideralily in spite of the 
unexplained opposition of one of the leading finan¬ 
cial papers, and buyers have come freely fo’’ward on 
the strength of a good report from Mr. Skertchly, 
one of the shareholders. The New Gustoii shares, 
which fell after the publication of the last report 
fully 504, have recovered from 5s. to 8s. under the 
belief that economies iu mining will compensate for 
the fall iu the grade of the ore. Yankee Girl shares 
have been dealt in and the price is hardened a few 
pence. Emma also has been inquired after aud has 
risen :id. (If other stocks, De Lamar, South Poor- 
man and Golden Leaf have fallen slightly in value, 
while Elkliornsand Mammoth golds have fluctuated 
in price, but to-day stand at the same figure as a 
week ago. 

It is stated that the Amador Gold Mining Com¬ 
pany of California is about to go into liquidation. 
A few montlis aeo the properly was sold by the 
sheriff of Amador County, California, following a 
judgment of the State court that this company had 
acquired it fraudulently by taking it over from a 
man who had stolen the deeds of the property. 
Only one dividend was ever paid by this company 
and that we believe was out of capital. On their 
own statement the ore only contained from $4..50 to 
$13 a ton. The company was promoted by the 
Cochranes, an outside firm of stockholders, tliough 
nominally the issuers were the English and Foreign 
Debenture Corporation, Limited, and their bankers, 
the London and Universal Hank. This corporation 
is intended to float the companies that the Coch¬ 
ranes wish to manipulate, and the liOndoii and Uni¬ 
versal Bank belongs to the same firm. The reports, 
it is now conceded, were concocted from imagin¬ 
ation, and the stamps were kept going on any kind 
of material. Nothing can be done now to make up for 
the loss to stockholders, hut the three names men¬ 
tioned should be borne in mind by future intending 
investors. 

The doings of the Palmarejo Company are still 
attracting attention in London. As reported a 
shareholder’s committee was appointed to confer 
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with the directors as to how the remaining £8.000 out 
of the £50,000 new 10% preference shares required 
should be raised. This committee has reported that 
the operations from the commencement of crushing 
in June last to February of this year have resulted 
in scarcely any profit arid are disappointing in the 
extreme. They considered that the only way to 
settle the question is to send out a mining engineer 
of repute and high standing to fully report on the 
mine and to confer with toe manager as to the 
treatment of the ore and economy of working. They 
state that as many debts are pressing, time does not 
allow of any scheme being formulated for raising 
the necessary money other than that proposed by 
the directors. At tlie meeting held April 27tb, at 
which this report was presented, the chairman 
stated that £4H.000out of the £50,(K)0 would have to 
be paid in liquioation of debt before Septem>>er 
1st, and that some other means would have to be 
considered shortly to raise further capital by that 
time, lie also said that in the opinion of the direc¬ 
tors the remedy for the want of profit would be the 
erectioh of more stamps, so we may expect more 
financial operations yet. It is a pity that the Brit¬ 
ish public do not believe the statements of the “En¬ 
gineering and Mining Journal ” instead of throw¬ 
ing away their mon^ in this way. 

The Harvey Steel Compajy, of tlreat Britain, has 
this week been formed with a capital of £190,(XX) to 
superintend the working of the Harvey armor 
patents in (Ireat Britain. It is not intended that the 
company shall erect plant or works, but it will 
license the armor plate manufacturers to use the 
process under a royalty to the company. The chair¬ 
man of the company is Mr. K. Windsor Richards, of 
the liowmoor Iron Works, Yorkshire, and besides 
other directors, oneeach will be appointed after al¬ 
lotment of the shares by John Brown & Co., Charles 
Cammell & Co., and V'ickers’Sons &Co., all of Shef¬ 
field. These names and that of Mr. Windsor 
Richards are sufficient to show that English armor- 
plate authorities consider that the Harvey process 
will be universally used for armor plate. 

.HKKTl.^GS, 

Columbus & Hocking Coal and Iron Company, at 
the office of the company in Columbus, O , 5Iay ITth, 
at 12 o’clock noon. 

Leadville Consolidated Mining Company, at 
the office of the company in Xew York City, May 
20th, at 1 p. Ill. 

UIVIDEIS'DS. 

Calumet & Hecla Mining Company, dividend of 
five dollars per share, ^•)l}J,0l)0 payable May 13th, at 
the office of the company in Boston, Mass. 

Tamarack Mining Company, dividend Xo. 19 of 
$4 per share, ¥200,090, payable June 20tli at the 
office of the company, in Boston, Mass. Transfer 
books close May 25th and reopen June 1st. 

Trinity River Hydraulic Mining Company, divi¬ 
dend \o. 4 of one-half a cent per share, ¥2,500 pay¬ 
able May loth, at the office of the company in Den¬ 
ver, Colo. Transfer books close May 12th, and re¬ 
open May 16th. 

METAL MARKET. 

New York, Friday Evening, May 12, 189;i, 
Frlce* of Silver per Ounce Troy, 
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The violent fluctuations in exchange, together 
with the panicky condition of the Eastern market 
on Wednesday, have unsettled the price of silver, 
which had been improving, and the London market 
is quoted dull. There is an absence of all specula¬ 
tion in silver. Futures are being sold at a conces¬ 
sion by the trade, in anticipation of lower prices 
ahead. 

The United States Assay Office at N’ew York re¬ 
ports the total receipts of silver for the week to be 
169,000 oz. 

Government Silver Purchases. 

The Government has purchased during the week 
the following quantities of fine silver at the accom¬ 
panying prices per fine ounce : 

May 8th, 4.54,000 oz., at 84"20. to 84‘4c. 
May 10th, .560,000 oz., at 83'95c. to 84‘lc. 

Gold and Mlver Kxports and Imports at New 

Vork Week Ending ]TIay Otii, 1893, and 

for Vears from January 1st, 1893, 1892. 

Gold. 1 Silver. 
_ 1 Excess 

of 
Exports. Exports. 'Imports. 1 Exports. |lmports.| 

Week.... 
1893. 
1892. 

¥531.184 8.33,205 
51.073,0(1) 5.0-23.070 
-22.994.173l 5,822,072 

5706.287 
10.999 177 

1 8,874.065' 

89.140 
940,928 
50-2,244 

81,195.060 
56.108.979 
25 541..5-22 

During the five days ending May 12th the exports 
and imports so far as ascertained have been as fol¬ 
lows: Exports, gold, ¥11,300; silver, ¥240,35.5. Im¬ 
ports, gold, ¥7,298; silver, ¥31,34.5. Of the silver ex¬ 

ported about one-half was American bullion. Only 
¥1.300 in gold went to Europe. During the week 
about ¥750,000 in gold was received trom Canada. 

NOTES OK THE WEEK. 
In our issue of last week w’e endeavored to show 

that the Sherman bill had first caused inflation, 
then contraction ; an additional proof of this is to 
be found in the last report of the Treasury Depart¬ 
ment, showing the stock of money, both total and 
per capita, in the United States. The present per 
capita amount is ¥23.37. According to the Director 
of the I'nited States Mint the per capita amount 
January 1st, 1890, was ¥'24.38. On .lanuary 1st, 1891, 
it was ¥25 17. On November 1st, 1891, it was ¥25.30. 
From these figures it is seen that notwithstanding 
the addition of about ¥I40.0(X),000 to our currency in 
consequence of the Sherman act of 1890, there has 
been an actual decrease of the money in the United 
States amounting to over ¥1 per person since the 
beginning of 18‘i)0 and to ¥’- per person since 
end of 1891. A more striking proof of the inade¬ 
quacy of such a bill to furnish an increased volume 
of currency for the growing business of the country 
cannot be needed. 

In following issues of the “ Engineering and Min¬ 
ing Journal” we propose to give a full statement of 
the stock of money, both of gold, silver and uncov¬ 
ered paper; of National Bank loans in the Clearing 
House cities; of deposits in the same and of the rates 
of interest for call and time loans since 1890. This 
table will show inffation followed by stringency and 
that every silver dollar note added to our currency 
has been followed by the loss of a dollar in gold coin 
exported. In other words, it will show the operation 
of Gresham's law, the cheaper money driving out 
the better. 

During the past week stocks have recovered to 
a slight extent, but the commercial depression has 
spread, as we have predicted, to the country at 
large and the end is by no means in sight. This 
morning’s dispatches bring accounts of bank fail¬ 
ures in Chicago, Indianapolis, Delaware and Cali¬ 
fornia. These failures will probably be followed by 
others; they will certainly cause distress in their 
districts. The depression is now being feU among 
purely industrial companies whose credit is of the 
highest; thus we are reliably informed that some of 
the largest manufacturing companies in the United 
States have been compelled to discharge a large 
number of their men owing to the decrease in 
orders. 

In our issue of May 6th we stated that although 
Europe had taken a large amount of stocks (esti¬ 
mated at 100,000 shares), “ there is no reason to 
believe that such investments will be permanent.” 
Tke justness of our prediction is proved by consid¬ 
erable selling orders to realize the higher prices 
prevailing during the present week. This has 
caused renewed talk of the exports of gold, and it is 
now probable that the outward movement will be 
resumed before the end of the month. This will be 
unfortunate, for it cannot but increase the alarm 
now felt, and accentuate the prevailing depression. 

There is a glimmer of hope, however, to be found 
in the postponement of the meeting of the Monetary 
Conterence. Some time ago President Cleveland re¬ 
quested the American delegates to the Conference 
of last year to resume their duties at the adjourned 
meeting, which was to have been held during the 
present month. At the same time he notified the 
Belgian Government of his desire to have the Con¬ 
ference reconvene. It is reported that the. Belgian 
Government, presumably on the advice of M. Monte- 
fiore Levi, suggested the desirability of postponing 
the meeting until some time in the fall. This sugges¬ 
tion has been acted upon by PresidentCleveland and 
the meeting will now take place in November. It is 
probable that Congress will meet in September and 
there is but little doubt that the Sherman bill, 
which has wrought so much harm, will be repetiled. 
If this should take place the position of our Gov¬ 
ernment would be much improved and the pros¬ 
pects of arriving at some monetary arrangeoient 
with Europe be made brighter. 

From an official report of the Spanish Mint it is 
learned that the coinage since 18(59, at which time a 
new coining law went into effect has been as fol¬ 
lows : Silver 273,:''0.5,845 pieces, valued at 894,440.404 
pesetas and gold .55,843,7.54 pieces, valued at 1.3.5.5,- 
778,000 pesetas, the peseta being worth approxi¬ 
mately cents of our money. The “ Revista Min- 
era,” in commenting upon the report, says : The 
({uestion of the circulating medium became 
aggravated and complicated from the moment 
in which the United States saw itself 
obliged to desist from its impossible task of 
sustaining universal bi-metallism, and the necessity 
which obliged Spain to accommodate its own sys¬ 
tem in accordance with that of the countries with 
which its princioal commercial relations existed has 
caused it to suffer great damages. The most de¬ 
cided partisans of bi-metallism, as Laveleye know 
that it cannot be sustained unless accepted by the 
principal commercial nations. The monometallists 
say more than this, namely, that there Is no law 
capable In these times of sustaining a fixed value 
relation between gold and silver, whether in bullion 
or coin. “La Revista” advises that the country 
accept gold monometallism, leaving to silver its use 
for subsidiary coinage only. 

The Paris correspondent of the London “ Finan¬ 
cial Times,” in a recent letter in which international 
monetary arrangements were discussed, said that of 
the 1,270 ntillion francs in silver held by the Bank of 

France, at least 343,000,000 were foreign coin, of which 
about 132,(X)0,(XX5 francs consisted of Italian five- 
franc pieces. This withdrawal of coin has greatly 
crippled Italian industries and commerce, and it 
must be considered as nothing le.ss than a menace 
to the stability of Italian finance in that whenever 
the Latin Union shall bedissolved this sum must be 
redeemed in gold. 

He continues: “Another fact connected with 
Monetary Unions and their fatal consequei.ees will 
probably make itself felt in the London silver 
market ere long. The Austrian Government has 
just taken back from Germany about 9.000,000 
marks in the so-called Vereinsthaler. which, on 
June 1st, will be declared demonetized. There still 
remain about (50,000,000 marks in Germany which 
the country is obliged to keep, and on which a heavy 
loss will have to be borne by the government, as it 
will be melted down and probably sold as bar silver 
in the London market.” 

Domestic and Eorelgu Coin. 

The following are the latest market quotations for 
the leading foreign coins: 

Hid. Asked. 
Mexican dollars. ¥.654j ¥.(i6>4 
Peruvian soles and Chilian pesos..iSMj .60 
Victoria sovereigns. 4.85 4.88 
Twenty francs. .3.8(5 3.89 
Twenty marks. 4,74 4.78 
Spanish 25 pesetas. 4.80 4.85 

Imports and exports of metals and ores into 
the United States during March, 1893 and 1892 : 

Iron ore.tons 
Pig iron . “ 
.Scrap iron and steel. “ 
Har iron.lbs. 
Steel bars, blooms, billets, etc.... “ 
Wire rods, iron or sleel.“ 
Sheet and taggers, iron and steel “ 
'I'in plates, ternc plates. “ 
Tin in pigs, etc. “ 

1893. 
.58,984 

G,179 
752 

1,.578,2.58 
0.709,955 

10.2i'5.218 
9,531,904 

54,995,(530 
5,838,513 

1892. 
81,MG 

9,270 
2,190 

2.(K),5.192 
7,8,88.978 
.5. 90,332 
3,198.901 

07.498.900 
3,042,159 

1893. 1892. 
Pig iron.tons 1,843 1.297 
Har •• .lbs. 241.304 239.982 
Ingots, bars, and rods steel. “ 23.080 .5,279 
Iron nails and spikes. “ 1,192,234 1,122,100 
Wire. “ 3,080:387 3.(50,251 
Zinc ore.tons none (0 

“ pigs, bars, etc.lbs. 0()2,829 9IO,13i) 

EXIHIKTS OK KOKKION METALS KUO.M THE U. S.. .MAK., 1893 

Copper ore.lbs. 187.125 
•• pigs, bars, ingots, or old. ” 21",471 

Sheet iron.“ 9,000 
Tin plates. ” 229,208 
Tin in pigs, etc. ” 11.010 
Lead value, quantity not given.¥579,150 

Copper has once more lapsed into a state or dull¬ 
ness, and, although the price of lake is firmly fixed 
at 11c., the trade can still supply itself quite freely 
thereat, w'ith electrolytic copper to he had at U)%(a 

and casting at 10}^. The market price ot Arizona 
pig copper, 1X5%, is !l':3,5f« ’lO. 

The agreement to restrict the production has not 
yet been signed, it being understood that two 
parties are holding out; however, it is confidently 
h^ed that an arrangement will be concluded. 

The foreign markets also have now begun to show 
signs of weakness, and the price of Ghili bars has 
declined to £43 17s. (id.fo £44 for spot and to figures 
10s. higher for three months prompt, the lowest 
prices for some time past. Refined and manufac¬ 
tured W'e quote as below: 

English tough, £47(Oi£47 10s.; best selected, 018 
10s.(5,;¥40; strong sheets, £.5.5('a£5(i; India sheets, 
£,51f« £.5110s.; yellow metal, 4%d. 

The decline has been due primarily to the finan¬ 
cial troubles, especially those in Australia, but 
nevertheless the demand from abroad, especially 
from the continent, for fine copper remains quite 
good. 

The exports of copper from the port of New York 
during the jiast week were as follows: 

To Hordeaiix— 
S. S. Tancarville. 

Coiiper. 
. 788 bars 

Lbs. 
48.0'2 $;),0(W 

To Genoa— 
S. S. Fulda. 

Copper. Liis. 
l,-277 8147 

To Liverpool— 
S. S. Alaska. 

Cooper Matte. Lbs. 
b96,9fi3 831,(KM 1 

“ Campania . •227,2 8 •28,(I(H) 
90,448 4..50'l 

“ Nomadic.. 416,920 19,000 

“ Dalton. . 1.096 bags 120,40;) .5,000 

“ Alaska. 11-2,440 11,000 

To Hristol— 
S. S. Manhansett. 

Copper. 
. 570 pigs 

Lbs. 
228,2.53 82l.;')00 

“ Monomoy.. 316,772 33,500 

I'o Rotterdam— 
S, S. Rotterdam. 

Copper. 
. 54 barrels 

Lbs. 
07,600 18.100 

.. lOcesks 22.50‘l 2,700 
“ _ 114,r36 11,000 

Tin.—In the price of this article we have to re¬ 
port a very heavy decline brought about also by the 
monetary troubles. During the week spot has been 
sold down to 20 ‘20, June-July to 20»^ and August to 
20’70. As the consumptive demand is very good, it 
may fairly be assumed that prior to July 1st no very 
large quantities of metal can be ancumulated here, 
and that, therefore, either by the cor shortjy after¬ 
wards, a not inconsiderable rise in price will have 
to be chronicled. 

Europe, too, has been flat, declining quite rapidly 
to £90 1.58. spot for spot, and £88 for July, and 
£16 for September tin in London. 

From the East we hear that as all the metal that 
could be had for shipment in time to reach the 
States prior to July 1st has been sent here, ship- 
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nients must of necessity be rather light during this 
and next month. 

I.end.—This article also has declined in price, 
large quantities having been freely offered atITtfe and 
IlvSO, thoroughly frightening buyers, which is not to 
be wondered at considering the rapidity of the 
decline of the last ten days. To us it looks as if 
prices would give way even more as the pressure to 
sell is great, although, on the other hand, the arti¬ 
cle is remarkably cheap at present values. With the 
foreign market the same story of weakness is con¬ 
nected, and Spanish lead has now declined to 
£!) 10s.fa>£!l 12s. (id., English selling at £9 12s. (id.(^ 
(£9 liis. 

Sf. Luuin Lead Market.—The .John Wahl Com¬ 
mission Co. telegraph, us as follows: Lead de¬ 
moralized and largely lower. The selling pressure 
iias been great and prices have declined since last 
report from li'T.oc. to 3.(i0c. nominally.i 

Spelter.—The higher prices that ruled, almost 
nominally one might say, have vanished, and the 
present New York quotation must be recorded as 
1'4(0 4 40. The threatened strike in the coal fields 
from whence the fuel supply of the spelter district 
is drawn has been postponed, and, in the opinion of 
a great many people will now never break our; how¬ 
ever, consumers are so scantily supplied that it 
seems probable that prices will harden ere long. 

In London good ordinary brands are quoted at 
t:i7 12s, (id., and specials at £17 15s. 

The W’eir City Zinc Company, maker of the 
“Cherokee” brand spelter, has been succeeded by 
the Cherokee Zinc Company, a new organization, 
with the same offices and works. 

Aiitiiiioiiy is in the same old rutof dullness.Cook- 
son’s being quoted at lO^i, I.. X. at 10>4 and Hal- 
lett’satlOc. 

Nickel is fiat at from 45^>.52c. per pound. 

Quicksilver.—There is no change to report of the 
quicksilver market. Quotations are: New York, 

London, £t) l.os. 

IRON MARKET REVIEW. 

Nkw York, Friday Evening, May 12, 1893. 

Pig Iron Production. 

Fuel used. 1 
Week ending i Krnm 

May 12,1892.|May 12. 1893. Jan.. ’92. 
From 

Jan.,’93. 

Autlirucite. 91 38,97() 73 1 31,310 : 701,160 601,300 
Coke. ir>i 138,990! 116 1131,,595 j 2,501,820 2,398,750 
Charcoal... 55 11,820| 36 1 8,623 179,809 156,530 

Totals.... 313 189,7801 255 1177,.528'3.383,089 3,159,580 

Northern brands: No. 1, $14..t(K?^15.25; No. 2 
!5i:i.75(<i$14..50; Cray Forge, $12..t(K<1'$13.()0. South¬ 
ern : No. I, $14r<t$15 ; No. 2 F. $13ra;$13.50; 
No.I soft F., $13.25(tt$14; Cray Forge, ^12('a;$12..T0 
tidewater. Scotch irons: Coltness. $21.50(a:$22; 
Kirlinton. $19.5()fef20 : Summeriee, $20,50. 

During the past week nothing of interest has oc¬ 
curred to modify appreciably our comments on tbe 
iron market j)ublished in our last issue. The lack of 
featutes continues. Despite the cheerful reports of 
one or two dealers, who report a good business, the 
market is dull and quiet, and there seems to be less 
iron moving in this harbor. The standard brands 
have held their own firmly as to prices, but some of 
the poorer grades which are pressing on the market 
are weaker. Generally orders have not been large or 
numerous. Here and there we hear of orders of 8(XJ 
or 1,(KI0 tons being placed, but this is the exception 
rather than the rule. 

Hugh W. Adams & Co., the well known pig iron 
brokers of this city, have removed from .50 Pine 
street to the Vanderbilt Iluilding, loHeekman street. 

ItiJ lets and Rods.—Steel billets, tidewater, $2.5.25 
^« $2.5..50; foreign, $29(a'$29.50; wire rods, $33.5U((tf. 
$31; foreign, $40@$40.50; Swedish, $52@$53. 

■Manuf'nctnred Iron and Steel.—VVe hear of a 
few orders, most of them of not very great import¬ 
ance. There are. however, several good sized con- 
tr.acts still unplaced, and bids are being sent in. There 
is little or no change to report of prices, which con- 
Jj'iiio low. We quote: Angles, l’7.5(a 2c.; axles, scrap, 
I'MOfnJO'lOc., delivered; steel, l‘85(ai2c.: bars, common, 
Jl^l'^l'iiOc.; refined, l'0.5(^.l'9c. on dock; beams, up to 
lo in., I'90fo)2-i5c.; ;i) in., 2‘10fo/2‘35c.; car truck chan¬ 
nels, 2ffi2‘10c.; channels, P!IO^;2TOc. on dock; hoops, 
steel, P8(a)p9c., delivered; links and pins, 1'8^2'lOc.; 

Jiridge, 2(g)2‘10c.; firebox, 2’^2‘8c.; flange, 
marine, 2'.504t2‘75c.; sheared, I'fiSfo/^’lOc.; 

i.uriltank, l'8@2c.; universal mill, 
I 8()(a/l’90c.; tees, 2@2'.50c., all on dock. 

.Merchant Steel.—There Is nothing new to report 
2|. . niarket. Quotations are: Tool steel, 

and upward; tire steel. $2rfl’$2.10; toe 
^Ik, $2.30(0)$2.40. Bessemer machinery, $2.10@$2.20. 

^*•70®$!.75; open hearth machinery, 
f“-"[®$--40: open hearth carriage spring, 12.10®. 
$- 20 ; crucible spring, $3.75®$4. 

Old .Ilaterial,—We hear of absolutely nothing 
uoing in this market. Quotations are as follows: 
«ails, iron, $16,50®$17; steel, $13®$13.50; No.l 
■crap, $15.75®$16; car wheels $12.50@$13 f. o. b. 
Jersey City. 

^'anteiiiugs,—The market for rail fastenings 
ontinues lifeless. Quotations remain : Fish and 

vj?i, plates, l'55(^l'60c. at mill; spikes, l'9®P96c,; 
®Quare nuts, 2'45®’2‘5(ic.; hexagonal nuts, 

2 M®2-(i(}c., delivered. 

Spiegeleisen and Ferromanganese,—We hear of 
a few small sales of both ferro and spiegel. Quota¬ 
tions are nominally as follows: 10 to 12% Spiegel, 
$22®$22.50, 20% $25(a$25.50. Ferro, 80% $57®$57.o0. 

Steel Kails.—We do not hear of any_ business of 
importance in this market, which continues quiet. 
(Quotations are unchanged at $29 mill or tidewater. 
Girder rails. $31@$33. Steel rails fit to relay can be 
bad for $20. 

Clilcago. May 11. 

(From our Special C'orrespondent.) 

Many of the foundries here are working with 
smaller forces of molders, as only the best mechanics 
have been retained at the increased wages. The 
appointment of a receiver for the Premier Steel 
(Company, Indianapolis, has had a very depressing 
effect on the market here, as well as tending to de¬ 
crease confidence. This concern was a large con¬ 
sumer of Bessemer pig iron and had heavy contracts 
with producers in this vicinity. The market gener¬ 
ally is quieter than the week previous; and while 
there is nevertheless a large tonnage going into 
consumption buyers are very conservative in 
regard to their purchases. With regard to manu¬ 
factured iron and steel, the prospect in nearly all 
departments is less encouraging. Low prices of 
material and a determination to reduce cost of pro¬ 
duction by the introduction of improved appliances 
in labor saving machinery have caused the shut¬ 
down of all departments of the Illinpis Steel Com¬ 
pany’s mills at Joliet. vVork ou the improvements, 
long contemplated, is now going on, hut there is 
as yet some uncertainty as to when the mills will 
resume, as the yearly scale of prices is not yet ad¬ 
justed. 

Pig Iron.—Only a very moderate amount of busi¬ 
ness was transacted during the week. Orders were 
light, consumers buying for current needs only. 
Demand for local and Northern coke iron is by no 
means up to expectations; and while several large 
contracts are reported, they stand out conspicuously 
in a barren waste of inquiry and small orders. In 
Southern coke iron there seems to be a great want 
of confidence, and buyers insist on concessions of 
25c. to 35c. from the regular $9 per ton rate for No. 
2 Foundry at furnace. The week has been_ a quiet 
one. Lake Superior charcoal iron of the high chill¬ 
ing grade is scarce and prices hold steady. 

Quotations per gross ton f. o, b. Chicago are: Lake 
Superior charcoal, $16.50@$16.75: Lake Superior 
coke. No. 1, $13.75®;$14.00; No. 2, $13.25@,$13.50, No. 
3, $12.75®$13; Lake Superior Bessemer, $14.75; Lake 
Superior Scotch, $14.50@$15; American Scotch, 
$16.00®$16.50; Southern coke, foundry. No. 1, $14.25; 
No. 2. $13.00; No. 3, $12,50; Southern coke soft. No. 1, 
$13 (Xl; No. 2, $12.75; Ohio silveries. No. 1, $16.50; No. 
2, $16.00; Ohio strong softeners. No. 1, $16.75; No. 2, 
$16.25; Tennessee charcoal. No. 1, $17; No. 2, $10..50; 
Southern standard car wheel, $19..50®!$20. 

Steel Billets and Rods.—Demand for these spe 
cialties is nominal and quotations unchanged at $25 
for billets and $32.50 for rods. 

Structural Iron and Steel.—Outside of the de 
mand for the superstructure of elevated railways, 
demand is very light. The specifications for the 
City Hall at Milwaukee, Wis., are being figured on 
and w'ill be let next week. The structural and orna¬ 
mental iron and steel work is estimated at $i60,(X)0. 
Quocations, car lots. f. o. b. Chicago, are as fol¬ 
lows: Angles, $1.85@$1.90; tees, $2.15®,$2.2.5; uni¬ 
versal plates, $l.90®$1.95; sheared plates, $1.90® 
$1.95; beams and channels, $1,9.5®$2.15. 

Plates.—Demand continues very light for present 
and future requirements, and the outlook less satis¬ 
factory than that of a year ago. Steel sheets, 10 to 14, 
$2.25®$2.35; iron sheets, 10 to 14, $2.2()®$2.30 ; 
tank steel, $1.90®$2 ; shell iron or steel, $2.50® 
$2.75; firebox steel, $4.2.5®$5.25; flange steel, $2.75 
®$3; boiler rivets, $4®$4.15; boiler tubes, all sizes, 
60%. 

Merchant Steel.—The uncertainty as to the pros¬ 
pective crops is causing many implement manufac¬ 
turers to withhold inquiry until later in the season. 
There is, however, a moderate amount of business 
doing, but mostly in small mill lots. Good steel 
is in verv fair demand. Quotations are : Tool 
steel, $6.5()® $6.75 and upward; tire steel, $2®$2.10; 
toe calk, $2,30®$2.40. Bessemer machinery, $2.10®, 
$2.20. Bessemer bars, $1.70®$1,75; open hearth 
machinery, $2,30@$2.40; open hearth carriage 
spring, $2.10®$2.20; crucible spring, $3.75@$4. 

Galvanized Sheet'Iron.—A big contract for cor¬ 
rugated galvanized iron was placed last week for 
Armour’s new elevator, but demand generally is 
quieter and much scattered. Discounts are un¬ 
hanged at 70 and 10 and 5% off on charcoal, and 
jobbing quantities at 70 and 7Ji% off on the former 
and 70 and 10% off on the latter. 

Black Sheet Iron.—Demand has again lapsed 
into quietude and price is a little easier at 2’80c. for 
No. 21 common. Jobbers quote 3c. for iron and 3'10 
@3'15c. for steel which is rapidly displacing iron. 

Bar Iron.—In anticipation of another prolonged 
shutdown of the mills after July 1st, jobbers and 
the smaller manufacturing consumers are covering 
their wants. Mills in this vicinity are well supplied 
with orders to keep them running full until the end 
of June. Regular prices are: r50®l •53c. base, but 
concessions are made. Jobbing quotations are 
l‘65@,l’75c. on iron or steel bars. 

Nails.—Steel cut nails are in moderate demand 
from mill at $1.30 base, Chicago, and jobbing quota¬ 

tion $1.40. Wire nails are in much better inquiry 
from mill at $162)^ base, Chicago. Jobbers quote 
$1.70 from stock in less than carloads. 

Steel Rails.—There is not a particle of change in 
the rail situation. Small orders of 500 to i,5(X> tons 
are the rule at $30@$31.50. Steel railway sections 
are in fair demand, both locally and from outside 
towns. 

Scrap,'—Lower prices have stimulated buying, and 
some consumers have taken round quantities. 
Railroad, $14.50 ; No. 1 forge, $14 ; No. 1 mill, $9..50; 
fish plates, $15.^: axles, $19..50, horseshoes, $14 50; 
pipes and Hues, $7; cast borings, $5.50; wrought 
turnings, $8 ; axle turnings, $9.50; machinery cast¬ 
ings, $10; stove plates, $6..5U; mixed steel, $10; coil 
steel, $15; leaf steel, $15..50; tires, $14.50. 

Old Material.—Efforts of consumers to hammer 
down prices fail, and holders refuse to sell at less 
than $18. Steel rails are in poor demand at $11.25 
®$14.50 as to length, etc. Car wheels are $14..50. 

liOulsTllle, Kr. May 6. 
(Special Report from Hall Brothers & Co.l 

There has been no change of consequence in iron 
during the past week, and there is really nothing 
new to be said on the subject. Some fair sized 
orders for charcoal have been booked, but at low 
prices. Some companies are yarding their stocks 
in preference to selling at figuies necessary to effect 
sales now. 

Hot Blast Foundry Irons.—Southern coke No. 
1. $13®$13.25 ; Southern coke No. 2, $12@$12.25.; 
Southern coke No. 3, $11.2.5®$11.5U; Southern char¬ 
coal No. 1, $15.5(J®$16 ; Southern charcoal No. 2, 
$15® $15.50. 

Forge Irons.—Neutral coke, $10.75@$11; mottled, 
$10.50® $10.75. 

Car Wheel and Malleable Irons.—Southern 
(standard brands). $17.50®$18.50; Southern (other 
brands), $lti.50®$17 ; Lake Superior, $18®$18..50. 

Pliiladelplila. ,May 12. 
(lYom our Special Correspondent.) 

Pig Iron.—The market is quiet. No pressure to 
®ell. Buyers order only for work in hand. Inquiries 
as to condition of stocks at Pennsylvania furnaces 
show a clearing out of the belter makes and an ac¬ 
cumulation in a good many instances of ordinary 
brands. Some makers of forge iron have offered 
one thousand ton^lots at $12.75, but millmen do not 
care to buy that way. Founders are waiting for de¬ 
velopments, Nothing is being done in Bessemer at 
$15.50; No. 1 F. is $15. 

Muck Bars.—A few small sales were made at 
$22,.50, 

Billets.—Offers have been made at $23.50 for 
summer delivery, but some consumers are not will¬ 
ing to risk even that offer. 

Merchant Iron.—If millowners could afford to 
sell car iron at 1.50, they could do a great deal of 
business. General retail price for refund is on the 
base price of 1.65. 

Skelp is to be bad at 1*50, and at this figure a 
good run of business is coming. 

Pipe.—A steady business is done in pipes and 
tubes at 60 off ou black and 50 on galvanized butt- 
molded. Tbe tube branch is very fair, and discounts 
average 65. 

Sheet Iron.—The larger buyers have placed the 
bulk of their orders for the next two or three months, 
but the smaller buyers appear to be as active as ever 
at2J^®4c. for soft steel sheets, which are having a 
good run. 

Plate and Tank.—The big New Y^ork Central and 
New York City contracts are let this week. No other 
large orders have been beard of, but there are in¬ 
quiries for upward of 20,0(X) tons in sight, part of 
which will turn into orders late this month. 

Merchant Steel.—Sharp competition developed 
itself on a few orders this week. Prices on large 
orders have not reached bottom. 

Structural Material.—A few small orders for 
angles and beams came along. The manufacturers 
speak very encouragingly of the summer outlook. 

Steel Rails.—Increased activity in small lots at 
$29. Rumors are again afioat of possible business 
in a large way at concessions. 

Old Kails.—Receipts are quite liberal. Sales 
light. 

Scrap.—Scrap is accumulating at yards. Buyers 
are not ready to pay yard prices for more than small 
lots. 

Pittsburg. May 11. 
(From Our Special Correspondent.) 

Raw Iron and Steel.—There is very little life in 
the iron trade, although a fair amount of business 
is being transacted. The events of the past few 
weeks have shown pretty plainly that the market is 
not in a condition to make a sudden start in an up¬ 
ward direction, no matter what arguments may be 
advanced to substantiate the view of better prices. 
The general condition of financial afiairs has un¬ 
doubtedly bad a depressing effect on trade generally, 
and particularly the iron and steel products, and 
buyers within the past few weeks have shown even 
greater cautiousness in placing of orders. While 
many of the furnaces have orders on their books for 
deliveries extending through tbe next four months, 
there is plenty of iron to meet tbe demands of 
buyers. With the present rate of production about 
equal to the consumption furnaces are not threat* 
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ened by any lieavy accumulation of stocks, either 
in their own yards or with consumers. Outside (>f 
the favorite brands, which command full quoted 
rates, buyers appear to he able to make favorable 
terms tor such material as they ar * wilbnp: to con 
tract for, which continues as small as the eX'ttencies 
of each individual case will permit. The furnaces 
and mills in the SheiiaiiKO and JMahomnK valleys 
seem to be running: to their full capacity. 

For some weeks past the sales of Kesseiner pi^ 
and steel billets in valley have been (|U!t»* lartre, at 
prices ecpial to I’ittsburn'delivery of ijlbf.fll to $i:f..%. 
The sales of steel billets were eiiually* larj'e, with 
many of them extendiiit; the balance'of the year. 
We are reported the followintr sales: 

Iron Orr. 
filii.iXK) Tons Hessiner 
oie at L. K. I oris.... SJitI 

Cokr Snulttil l.oke and An- 
tirr Ore. 

Tons. Cash. 

H.. Valley Fur¬ 
nace, .'setii to bee. .. 12.90 

3,000 it.. Valley Fui- 
IIJH* r, .lulv to .8»‘pt 1-2.9;) 

•2..t0() B. .Mav, J line.. 12.(X) 
B.. .May. .1 line.. 13.4.5 

•2,<X1) B.. Mav to July. 13.6U 
l..5'K) B.. .Mav. I•ine.. 13 1(1 

b.iUO B.. .May. June.. 13 :i.5 
I.IKNI (i. F. 

G. F. |•2.•25 
TOM F. 12.-2.5 

:(i (i. h\ 12.25 
'.q)ii (t. r 12.25 
.VXl N( .IF. 14.(X) 
4IMI No •2 F.. 13 («l 
UK) W. I. ;i..5;l 
KX) No 1 .-;... 1(>.(XI 
PNI No '* s 14.50 

Uloonis, milrf V (tntf Slabs. 
B., July to 1 )ec.. 

2,2.'iO ft., .Inly to Sci>t.. 
at mill. •.'2.00 

2,000 It. May. .Inne, de¬ 
livered. 2'2.'25 

1,800 It., May, .Inne, 
at mill. 

l.lrxj ft. and S , May, 
Jure, at mill,_ 21..^0 

olXi it. rs. 2.‘JipO 

Murk Har. 
Ton?. 1 Cash. 

5(Xl \. .§24.00 
::()n N.. .May. 24.10 
irxi N., .Inne. 21.1.5 
100 .\... 24 00 

Skcl/t Iron. 
rxi.) .8.1.70 4 III. 
450 N.C. I.t7k> 4 III. 
3(Xi \V. (i. 1.47Va 4 111. 

Skilj) Steel. 
38.5 \Y. G.1.45 4 III. 

('hdrcimt. 
•2(XI F. Si8,n() 
KXI C. B. •2(!..50 

100 C. B. •2(i.(X) 
7.5 No. 2 F. 14.01) 
•50 No. 1 F. 21.00 
•25 No 2 F. 18.50 

.Sjtrller. 
150 Speller. 4 .50 
100 Spelter. 4.42M 

.50 Spelter. . 455 

Sheet Barn. 
8(XJ .s. H., at mill. 28.50 

Bar and Billet Bials. 
I,(XKl B. and B. ends... 15(10 

2tJ() B. enas. 11.7.5 

Sera/t Material. 
;VXI No. 1 B. B. U . .S 
net. 15.50 

IKK) C. S.. gross. r2.-25 
2' 0 \V. '1'.. net. lo.;V) 
•200 T. P. A: T. I. net 12.50 

KX) .M. 2 W. net... 14.-25 

COAL TRADE REVIEW. 

New Youk, Friday Evening, May 1'2. 
Stalement of shiiiinenls of anlliracite coal (approxi- 

iiialedl for week endim; .May 111 ti, 18!tt, compared with 
ihe correspondini; period Iasi year: 

Mav (!. .Mav 7, 
l.S!t3. 1892. 

'I'oiis. Tons. Difference. 
Wyoming region_ ... 42I.G;tC 103,48r. 1 ne. 18.1.50 
Lehigh region.. .... 119,733 11-2.875 llio. 6,8.58 
.Schuylkill region_ ... 190,8u5 219.613 Dee . 28.808 

I'otal. .... 73-2.171 73.5,974 Dec. :t8,(xxi 
Total for year to date.13.9.51,199 I2.7(;9,lti6 Ine. 1.18.5.0:« 

I'KOpfcTiox OK ItiTfMisofs Oo.eL for week ending 
Jlay Gib and vear from January 1st: 

-1893.-s 1892. 
Shipped East and North: Week. Vear. Year. 

Philit. *: Erie 1!. B. 1,614 4-2.U(i 32.194 
Cumlierland, Md. 76.W-6 1.314.674 1,213,682 
Barclay, I’a. 1,132 •24.638 71.463 
Broad Top. Pa. 11,0.5:3 •274,3(XJ •20.5,517 
I'lcarfield, I’a. 81,:35l 1,.507,2!)3 1,326,682 
Alleghenv, I’a. •27,441 473,.V»n 417,134 
Beach Creek, I’a. 2I.7-27 64-2,427 93.5.219 
l’ocabonla.s Flat Top. 51.414 1,0 4..5.57 KDy,777 
Kanawha. W. Va. 68.621 l,ll!!8..596 865.347 

Total. .‘341,319 6.412,187 .5,920.015 

-189,3.——s I89-2. 
Shipjied West: Week. Year. Year. 

I’ittstiurg, I’a. •23,146 4.58 821 463.118 
Westmoreland. I’a. 3l.,s79 73-2.71.5 51,5,683 
Monoiigahelu, Pa. 7/)ir» •227.-243 18:3,788 

Totals. , 65..540 1,418,809 1,192..589 

Grand totiils. .509,8.59 7,K30,996 7,11-2,(W4 

Huom'CTiov OK CoKK on line of fVnnsylvania It. It. for 
the week et.dinn -May 6tli, 189.3. and year from Jan- 
uarv 1st. In tons of •2,00) lbs.: Week, 98.8(K) tors: year, 
1,900,121 tons; to corresponding date in 1892. 2.003.197 tons. 

■Viitfiracite. 

The second week in May has broufrbt no great re¬ 
lief to the anthracite coal trade. The market is 
practically without change from our last report; it 
continues very quiet. As far as can be learned the 
restriction ordered for .May is being adhered to. and 
some of the operators are complaining of a short 
su|)pl> of cars. Stocks just now are light through¬ 
out the country. There is quite a sharp demand for 
small sizes, pea and buckwheat; these show the 
greatest activity. The demand for egg and broken, 
while not so good, shows signs of improvement. 
Consumers certainly are not buying as freely as was 
expected. Ibere is considerable sjieeulation as to 
whether or not prices will be advanced in June, and 
there are reports of a smaller allotment for that 
month. While, generally speaking, the market is 
in a fair condition, consumers have not received po¬ 
sitive indications that harmony exists among the 
companies. 

An advance, if any is made next month, would 
be significant of more than the mere fact of higher 
prices; it would have to be regardetl as a strong in¬ 
timation that a definite agreement does exist be¬ 
tween the companies, i-’rices are being maintained ; 
when consumers will come to realize that this will 
continue a good market will result. The experience 
of many years has not led buyers to place very great 

contidence in the agreements and ctticial state¬ 
ments of the companies, but it seems likely at this 
writing that the coal trade next month will he in 
fairshspe. 

The Heatiing Railroad reports that the coal ship¬ 
ment (esiimatedi for la>^t week, ending .May Hth, 
was :378,(KXI tons, of which 2.).00t) tons were sent to 
l‘ort Hichmond and (w.OlXI tons were sent to New 
York waters. Vessels are in moderate supply at 
I’ort Richmond, and freights are nominally quoted 
at §1.1.7 and discharge to Boston, and U.lc.fo 
§1 to Providence. 

Prices are about 1.% 2.ic. below the ollicial sched¬ 
ule, which is as follows; 

Philadelphia. 
Broken. Egg. Stove. Chestnut. 

(111 *'i <WI Hard white asli. .§3.75 §3.75 §3.90 §3.9(1 
Free wliite ash. . 3.a5 3.65 3.90 3.90 
Siiamokiu. 3.90 4.10 3.90 
Seliuvlkill B. .\. 4.(HI 4.-is 4.(X) 
I.ykeiis Valiev. . 4..50 5 ‘^0 5..*>0 4.75 

New York prices 25c. ner ton above Philadelphia. 
Pea. §2.75; No. 1 Buckwheat, §2f«§2.1U; No. 2 

Buckwheat, §1.2.5f« §l..5U. 
F. o. b. prices are quoted as under; 

Lump and Steaiuhoat. 

Schuyl¬ 
kill. 

_ §2.-20 

Shaiiio- 
kin. 

§.... 

Bed 
Ash. 
§ ... 

Lykens 
Valley. 
§.... 

(3roken. .... 2.-25 2.95 2.95 
Egg . .... 2.45 2.45 3.05 3.30 
Siove. .... 2.60 2.85 3.15 8.55 
Chestnut. .... 2.50 2..V) 2.55 2.!)0 
I’ea . .. . 1.25 l.'2.5 1.-2.5 1.60 
Buckwheat. .... 0.75 0.75 0.75 l.:30 

From the annual report of Mr. Charles E. Pugh, 
general manager of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com¬ 
pany, for l!8!)2, we learn that t he total shipments of 
coal .and coke over the Pennsylv.ania Railroad 
Division was 2J,7(i7,!121 tons, an increase of 1,K15,.5.55 
tons, the coal tonnage alone amounting to IS.lGIJ.HKi 
tons, 

i{ltUIIlillOUS. 

There has been some cutting of prices during the 
week, about .5c., but tins probably is more a reduc¬ 
tion by the agents themselves of their commissions 
than a real cutting by the companies. The supply 
of cars has improved materially within the past 10 
days, and several shippers report having almost 
enough cars. This state of att'airs may have been 
brought about by the closing down of some of the 
mines producing the poorer grades of coal; the tail- 
roads are maintaining their rates firmly, although 
there are some rumors that they will lie shaded to 
meet the necessities of the producers alluded to, 
who cannot compete with the better grades, when 
all are paying the .same rates. We have been un¬ 
able to discover any foundation for these rumors. 

In the meantime there are a great many contracts 
open, although it is rather late in the season. Con¬ 
sumers have been holding off in the expectation of 
allowances being made by the railroads to certain 
producers and of corresponding allowances by the.se 
producers to the users of bituminous coal. 

There bas been a scarcity of orders for shipment 
at the lower ports, due to the expiration of old con¬ 
tracts which have not been given out yet. Orders 
for New York harbor ports seem to be plentiful. 
Ocean freight rates are still going down. It is not 
believed, however, that the low rates of last year or 
of the ye.ar before, will be reached. We quote : 
Baltimore, Norfolk and Newport News to Boston, 
isalem and Portland, §1.0.5, alongside. Philadel 
phia to Boston and Salem, y.5c.(ff§l; to Ports¬ 
mouth, §1(«-§1.05; to .Sound ports, <8.5(0 !K)c. 

There is nothing of interest to report of the Sea¬ 
board Coal Association. It is not yet entirely out 
of existence, but all work done by it is of a per¬ 
functory nature. 

Boston. May 11. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

There has been decidedly more inquiry for hard 
coal this week than last, and it now looks as though 
an active market were at hand. When the demand 
does start up it yvill be nothing short of a harvest for 
the companies, as stocks are light, Boston and New 
England buyers having waited for lower prices, and 
believing that the hold-otf policy would bring the 
companies to terms. It looks as though the com- 
jianies were in a strong position and most of the 
dealers here are beginning to realize it. Though 
outside comp'anies are making some concessions 
from the list the railroad companies are asking full 
circular prices. 

Prices quoted are net circular. New York: Stove 
and chestnut, §4.15; egg and broken. §J.!)0. I.ykens 
Valley (at Philadelphia), broken, §4.85; egg, §3.45; 
stove, §(>; chestnut, .§.5. 

In soft coal there is but a moderate business do¬ 
ing. One of the important contracts closed lately 
was that of the Booth Mills of Lowell, Mass., for 
about 7,(Kiy tons New River Coal. Spot coal is in 
very fair demand. George’s Creek and Clearfield are 
both quoted §:i.85(a.§:3.90 on car.s here. 

Freight rates are still being firmly maintained, 
and tonnage does not seem to be very plentiful. 
Many dealers here have been holding back from 
buying coal in the hopes that rates would go down, 
but they have receded very little in the past month. 

Rates are ; From New'York, 70c.; from Phila¬ 
delphia, !).5c.(o §l; from Baltimore, §1.05(o §1.10; 
from Baltimore to Sound points §1; to Bath, §1.10; 
from Newport News and Norfolk, §1; to Sound 
points, !X)c. This is naturally a quiet month and 
that traile should be dull is to be expected. Prices 
are maintained at the new circular, or more proper¬ 
ly agreed, list. We quote ; Stove, §0.25; nut, §0.25. 
egg, §0; furnace, §3.70; Franklin, §7..50; Lehigh egg, 
§6.25; Lehigh furnace, §6; soft coal, §4.25. 

Bullalo. May II. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 
The anthracite coal trade is very quiet, for local 

wants and orders from near-by points are compara¬ 
tively light. Warm weather has come at last, and 
with it of course decreased consumption of fuel. 
I’rices unchanged. Bituminous coal in continued 
good demand with arrivals of cars rather in excess 
of the trade, anil as a conse<|uence quotations are a 
shade weaker, although not so scheduled, but to 
save demurrage charges occasionally concessions 
are made. Manufacturing establishments are all 
busy. 

The lake freighting of coal has been very light for 
several days, and to obtain cargoes vessel owners 
were compelled to make two concessions, amounting 
in the aggregate to 2(Jc. per net ton to Lake Michi¬ 
gan and I,ake Superior ports. Marine niattersgeiier- 
ally are in a very bad shape. There is little grain to 
comedown to this port for many reasons ; very little 
iron ore is moving ; canal freights have declined, 
with still lower tendency; tiglit money market; 
altogether, a very discouraging outlook. 

The awarding of the coal or natural fuel gas con¬ 
tract for the BuHalu Water Bureau has been de 
ferred lor a few days, with long odds in favor of the 
latter being the favorite. 

Yesterday several propellers were enabled to 
make a passage through the ice at Duluth and West 
Superior, the lirst arrivals of the season. Nearly 
all the l..ake Superior ports are now’ open. 

The shipments of coal by lake westward from 
this port for the week ending Saturday last aggre 
gated 70,1)20 net tons, distributed as follows ; 28,4.50 
tons to ('hicago. U.liOO tons to Milwaukee, 10,7(X) to 
Duluth, 7)10 to Marquette, :i,000 to Gladstone, 1,(XI0 
to Ashland, 1,1.50 to Green Bay, 700 to Racine, 1,000 
to Cheboygan, 1,1(K) to Bay City, 240 to Detroit. .5(K) 
to Kincardine, 7,.5.50 to West Superior and 1,200 to 
Saginaw. 

Total shipments for the season to May 0th, inclus¬ 
ive, to all ports were 248,1)04 net tons. 

To-day’s rates of freight are: Coal, Bullalo to 
Chicago and Milwaukee, 40c., and to Lake .Superior 
ports :K)c. per net ton free on and oil'. Light eii 
gageinents. 

Cliicago. 5Iay 11. 

(I’roin our Special Correspondent.) 
The feeling of a possibility of an advance of 25 

cents per ton on antbracite, June 1, bas stimu¬ 
lated demand this week. 'I'he conservative buy¬ 
ers, wbo are satislied that there will be an ad¬ 
vance, are placing orders for immediate sbipmeiit 
for such ({uantities as they can readily take care of 
without extra expense for unloading and storing. 
Retail trade, owing to the cold, damp weather, has 
been unusually good, several of the larger dealers 
report their sales for April as being in excess of 
those for February, and they consider the outlook 
for the ensuing year’s business as very jiromisiiig. 
Apparently the public realize that the •* rumored 
competition ” that gave them all the benelit is a 
thing of the past. 

In bituminous coal, the strikes, lay-offs and lock¬ 
outs in Uhio, Indiana and Illinois of the past ten 
days have cleaned up all surplus coal, and this mar¬ 
ket is ready to receive its daily average shipment 
from all sources, and take care of them with more 
than the usual promptness at this season of the 
year. The effect of the recent combination in In¬ 
diana block coal can hardly be foretold at present; 
whether the largely advanced price demanded for 
this coal for the ensuing year will check the demand 
and drive consumers to other grades remains to 
be .seen. The opening of many new mines in Indiana 
of strictly bituminous coal may interfere somewhat 
with the plans of the combine, and they m<ay have 
to moderate their views before October, The .Spring- 
tield district in Illinois has been offering a large 
amount of coal on track, Chicago, at 81..57,^^ for 
straight lump. 

The shutting down of the Illinois Steel Mills, at 
.loliet, will also throw a large tonnage of cheap soft 
coal onto this market; as a consequence there will 
be no advance looked for in Illinois coal until tliere 
is a general resumption In tbe iron business. The 
block coal mines in Indiana are running about half 
to three-quarters tinje, as demand is only fair. In 
Ohio, the Hocking and Massillon miners have gone 
to work at last year’s prices. At Jackson HijI, no 
agreement has yet been made, but the probabilities 
are satisfactory arrangements will be reached before 
these lines are perused by your readers. 

Coke is in very moderate demand, but inquiry is 
better since the settlement of the molders’ strike. 

Quotations are: §4.05 furnace; §.5.05 foundry 
crushed; §-5.40 Connellsville; West Virginia: §3.!)() 
furnace, §4.10 foundry; New River Foundry, .§4.()i); 
Walston: §4.05 furnace, §5 foundry. 

Circular prices are at the following rates: Lehigh 
lump, §0.00; large egg, §5.115; small egg, range and 
chestnut, §5.00. Retail prices per ton are : 
egg, §0.73; small egg, range and chestnut, §0. (.a. 

Prices of bituminous per ton of 2,000 lbs., f. o. b. 
Chicago, are: Pittsburg, §ll..‘15; Hocking ''®*|*^* 
§11.10; Voughiogheny, §11.25; Illinois block, §2.i)U; 
Brazil block, §2.30. 

PlUsbiirg. May 11. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

Coal.—The miners in the pools are all at work, 
they decline to talk strike. There has been an ex¬ 
cellent stage of water all week; as fast as a ton was 
landed it was sent down the Ohio to the Northern 
and Southern ports. There are suflicieiit empties 
in the pools to furnish work for some tiu>e._ Ihe 
shipments hy river since May 1 were: To Cincinnati. 
1,882.000 bushels; to Louisville, 3,920,000 bushels; to- 
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tal, 5,SOi.OCKJ bushels. The Ohio Kiver is declining 
rai)idly, and unless we have rain the river will he 
too low for coaling jnirposes. The railroad miners 
decided not to strike and are all at work making 
good wages and are happy. 

t'oiiiiellsville Coke.—The coal trade outlook 
continues unsatisfactory and the demand Halit. 
The United Works, owned by H. C. Frick and the 
McClure coke companies, have shut down owing to 
a lack of orders, throwing several hundred men out 
of work ; when they w'ill resume is not known. The 
car supply is ample for all reiiuirements, but the 
orders are lacking. 

About one-third the total number of the ovens in 
this reaion are now- idle, and it is probable that 
many more will be blown out w’ithin the next two 
weeks. There is considerable stock jiiled up in the 
yards for which there is no market. 

Shipments for the week aggregated tons, 
distributed in cars as follows: To Uittsburg, 1,()00 
cars; to points east of I’ittsburg, 1,7(10; jioints 
west of IHttsburg, :i,2(IO; total, (>,.7(10. Western 
shipments increased 10.7 cars, eastern shipments 4.7 
cars, while Pittsburg decreased 5'J cars, making a 
net increase of 98 cars. 

CHEMICALS AKD MINERALS. 

Xkw Yokk. Friday Evening, May 12, 
Heavy Chemicals.—Nothing has occurred during 

the week materially to alter the position of the var¬ 
ious heavy chemicals as reported in our last issue. 
The market continues dull and without note worthy 
features. Caustic seda is (juiet. For carbonate 
soda ash there has been some imiuiry for tall ship¬ 
ments. Alkali has been dull. .Several sales are re¬ 
ported of bleaching iiowder and of sal soda. The 
domestic brands of the latter have been in fair re- 
piiest. There is litt le change in prices. \\'e<|Uote: 
Cnustic soda. 2'!Wo d 10c.; 70%, 2'70f« 2 80c.; 74%, 
2 72‘.:,f« 2 82';,c.; 7(i';;. 2'!Slw 2‘90c. Carbonated sodaash, 
48 . l-40f« l-tiOc.; .78%. l-d.7fnl-40c .VIkali, 48%, I trifa 
1 40c. ; .7H%, l-tKKo, r40c,. according to package. .Sal 
soda. English, on the siiot. Ic.; American, •90t«- 9.7c.; 
bleaching powder, 2'2.7r('2'.70e. 

Acids,—There is nothing new to report of the 
acid market. There is perbaps not ejuite so great 
an activity as that which prevailed some weeks ago, 
but on the whole the acid market this year has 
been, is and probably will be, good. Manulact irers 
report a steady consumptive demand and a good 
business, but there is no shortness of supjilies. 
Our (luotations are as follows; Acid, per 
100 lbs. in New York and vicinity, in lots of .70 car¬ 

boys or more: Acetic. $1.873^'(0'$2, according to 
quality ; muriatic, 18°, OOc.fo^l.lO; 20°, Sl(a$1.2.7; 22", 
$1.2.7fa,^l..70; nitric. 40", $1; 42°. $4..70(a:-^4.75; sul¬ 
phuric, 8ac.ra;§l.lfl ; mixed acids, according to mix¬ 
ture. oxalic, ^O.dOrft^O.SO. Blue vitriol is quoted all 
the way from $d.2.7 to $9.75; glycerine tor nitro¬ 
glycerine, lll^(ftl2ji'c., according to quality and quan¬ 
tity. 

Brimstone.—The market for Sicilian brimstone is 
strengthening here. Cable advices from the other 
side to-day report a higher market there. Best un¬ 
mixed seconds on the spot are ()uoted at S20.25 and 
shipments at $19. Thirds are 7.7c. less. 

I'crtiliziiig ClieiiiK Ills.—The fertilizer market 
continues practically as last reported. It is dull, 
but quite firm and prices are being fairly maintained. 
There has been, however, a silgh decline in the 
price of some of the ammoniates, probably not ex¬ 
ceeding .7()c. per ton. The usual hand-to-mouth 
spring trade is doing. Our quotations this week 
are as follows; Dried blood, $2.().7tcr;$2.70 per unit 
for high grade, and $2..7.7Cc .'ii!2.()0 for low grade; 
azotine, $2.6.7; sulphate of ammonia on 
the spot, -83.20 for gas liquor. No bone 
liquor is olFering. Acidulated tish scrap, no stocks 
on hand ; dried scrap is (pioted at $29 f. o. b. 
fish factory. Tankage, high grade, $27(« $29: low- 
grade, $26t'a$28. Bone tankage, $24('a;$25; bone 
meal, $24fo $2.7..70 

The price of double manure salts as fixed by 
the syndicate is as follow-s: New York and Boston, 
$1.12:A’hiladelphia, $1,143^: Charleston and Savan¬ 
nah, .$1.17 cwt., basis 48^ .70%,in .70 ton lots on foreign 
weights and analyses. Sulphate of potash, 90%-96%, 
basis, !K)%: New York and Boston, $2.07; Philadel¬ 
phia. $-2.093.f ; Charleston and Savannah, $2,127, 
sulphate of potash. !K)-9!1%. basis 90%, is 4% higher. 

Phos|)hates.—Quotations for high grade land rock 
f. o. b. Charleston, are $4..70(« .$4.77. Freights are 
$1.2.7. 

Mr. Paul C. Trenholtn, the well known broker of 
Charleston, S. C., sends us the following statistics 
showing shijiments of phosphate rock from that 
port for the month of .April. 1891, 19,684 tons; 1892, 
11.864 tons, and 1893. 8,921 tons. 

Muriate of Potash,—The scarcity of supplies 
on the spot, mentioned in our last week’s report, 
continues unrelieved. Holders are asking from 
$1.83 to .$2, according to <iuantity. The prices 
fixed by the syndicate for 1893 are as follows : 
New A ork or Boston, $1.78; Philadelphia, $1.80}^; 
Southern ports, $1.83. 

Kainit.—This market is very (piiet. Quotations 
for shipments previous to September are as fob 
lows: New York, Philadelphia and Boston, $8.7.7 

for foreign invoice weight and test, and $9 for 
actual weight; Charleston. Savannah and Wilming¬ 
ton. $9..70 for invoice weight and test, and $9.7.5 
for actual weight. Shipments after September 1st , 
2.7c. higher. 

Nitrate of Soda.—The arrivals during the week 
have increased stocks, and nitrate on the spot is 
ollered at $2.1.7. Shipments are $1.82V% Arrivals 
are according to position. 

liiverpool. May 3. 
(Special Correspondence of Jos. P. Brunner & Co.) 

There is no improvement to note in the position of 
heavy chemicals, the demand being still of a disap¬ 
pointing and retail nature, but at the same time 
prices in most cases are w-ell maintained. 

Soda Ash.—Makers are busy in deliveries on old 
contracts, but there is little fresh business to report. 
The nominal spot values are as follows: Caustic 
ash, 48%, £4 17s. 6d.ro £.7 ,7s. per ton; .77-.78%. £.71.7s. 
per ton; cart ash, 48%. £5roi£.7 os. per ton. 48%, £-7 7s. 
Hd.Co £.7 1,7s. per ton, all net cash; ammonia ash, 58%,. 
£4 1.7s.(a£7 per ton, less 23%°/. 

Soda crystals are in moderate request and steady 
at £2 178. 6d(« £3 per ton, less .7%. 

Caustic soda is receiving little attention from 
buyers and is very slow to move. Quotations vary 
considerably according to export market, viz.; 60%, 
£8.7s.(o£9 per ton: 70° . £9.7s.f«'£10 per ton; 74%, 
£10 ,7s.r« £11; 76%, £11 lOs.fc £12. all net cash. For 
parcels under 10 tons, .7.s. per ton extra isel'arged. 

Bleaching powder is in fair reijuest and very 
steady at £8 10s.(o £8 15s. per ton, net cash for hard¬ 
wood packages. 

Chlorate of potash is dull in spite of the late ad¬ 
vance announced by the syndicate, who are now 
quoting 9d. per lb. for both May and June delivery. 
There are second-nand parcels otlering for prompt 
and May delivery at 8;*td., and sellers quote 83^@ 
8"-,d. fof.Iune aiid for .July; December 7*:id. per lb. 
Bicarb, soda is in good demand and'makers are well 
sold for this month. Price is steady at £6 1.7s. per 
ton, less 2'.;% for one ewt. kegs, with the usual 
allowance for larger packages. Sulphate of Jammo- 
nia, although very scarce on the spot, is without 
much life, and £12 7s. (id./® L12 10s. per ton, less 

for good gray 24°/. in double bags. f. o. b. here, 
is about nearest value for prompt delivery, and is 
ottered for May delivery at about ,7% per ton less 
money. 

Nitrade of soda is Hat, and nearest spot value is 
about £10 ,7s.@'£10 10s. per ton, less 2)^% f. o. b. 
here, and lower figures quoted for the month. 

Carl). Ammonia.—Lump, 3d. per lb.; powdered, 
334^d. per lb., net cash. 

ULKllENT PKICES. 
These quotations are for wholesale lots 

la New York unless otherwise specified. 
Acid—Acetic, chem. pure. 

Commercial, in bbls. andcbyB...01.>4<®.l 2 
Carbonic, liquefied, lb.18t(f.25 
Chromic, chem pure, lb .1.00 

for batteries.40 
Hydrobromic, dilute, U. S. P_2fi<' 30 
Hydrocyanic, U. S. P.if i" .50 
Hydrofluoric.2( («.30 

Alcohol—9^, IP gall.$2.30(®D2.iU 
Absolute.13.80 
Ammonlated.S2.80 

Alum—Lump. ^ cwt. $1.75fa$1.85 
Ground, ^ cwt.$1.85<o$l.!)0 
Powdered, ¥ lb.041i(®.05 
Lump ^ ton, Liverpool. £5 

Aluminum Chloride—Pure, IP tt>.|1.25 
Amalgamating solution, IP lb.80 
Sulphate, cw't . $1.90(aS2.,70 

Ammonia—Sal., in bbl. lots 
It,.071^(<t.08 
Carbonate, lb., English and Germac, 

.071^(3.08 
Muriate, white, in bbls., IP Ib.08J4 

Aqua Ammonia—(in cbys)18°lPlb.03('i.04 
20°, ^ lb.Oiw.OS 
28Mf lb... . 0194(3.05 

Antimony—Oxymur, (P Ib.Ona.Ot! 
Hcgulus, ^ lb.10(3.1144 

Argoia—Red, powdered, ^ Ib. 
Arsenic—White, powdered IP lb.03@.0394 

Red^ Ib.065((*.07 
Yellow.08(3.09 
White at Plymouth, ^ ton.£12 2 6 

Aabeatott—Canadian, IP ton.$50(rtf300 
Italian, ton, c. i. f. L'pool_£18(3£60 

Aahea—Pot, Isb sorts, IP Ib.4.75(35 
Pearl.  0.7943.0644 

Aaphaltnm— 
Prime Cuban, ^ Ib.04@.05 
Hard Cuban, ^ ton.|28.0C«i$.30.00 
Trinidad, refined, ^ ton.. .|30.0((a$.3.7.00 
Egyptian and Syrian, IP Ib.05(3.0744 
Californian, at mine, ^ ton$12.00(3$26.00 

at San Francisco.lP ton,tl.7.00(.''$29.00 
Barium—Carbonate, pure, IP lb.45 

Carbonate, commercial, IP Ib.06(3.10 
Chlorate, crystal. IP lb.75 
Chloride, commercial, IP ft>.05(3.10 
, pure, IP Ib.16 
Iodide, ^08.40 
Nitrate,IP tt,.0644(3.07 
Sulph.,Am.prime white.lP ton$l7..70(3$19 
Sulph.,foreign, floated,^ton.^I(3i24 
Sulph., offcolor, » ton.f 11.50(3$15 OC 
Caro., lump, f, o. b. L’pool, ¥ ton.£6 
No.1,Casks, Runcorn, “ “ ^ 10 0 
No. 2, bags, Runcorn, “ “ .. £.3 150 

Bauxite—ton.fROO 
Bichromate of Potash—Scotch, 
*Ib.11(3.12 

American, 9P Ib.11@.12 
Bichromate of Soda—IP Ib.. .0944/3.10 
Borax—Refined. IP lb., in car lots.08(3.09 
■.San Francisco.08(3.0^ 
^noentrated, In oar lota.0744@.08 
Roflnodi UyorpQolV tgo. 42 

Bromine—$ Ib.25(3.35 
Cadmium iTIinion—$ lb. $2.00 
Cad min m Iodide—$ lb. .. $5..70 
Chalk—%(ton .$1..70(3$2.25 

Precipitated, ^ Ib.C43.06 
China Clay—English, $ ton..$13(a$18.00 

Domestic, V ton.t^$ll 
Chlorine Water—IP tb.10 
Chrome I'ellow—IP lb.10(3.25 
Chrome Iron Ore—IP ton, San 
Francisco. $10.00 

Chromalnm—Pure, ^ lb.35(«. <0 
Commercial, <Plb.0244 

Cobalt—Oxide, V lb .$l.G0(3ji.7(> 
Copper—Sulph.EnglishWk8.ton£20(a£2J 

Vitriol (blue), ordinary, Bi. ().3)^@.0.394 
“ extra.044s 

Nitrate, lb.40 
Copperas-Comme n, ¥100 lbs.. .85(3.95 

Best, ¥ 100 lbs.$1.35(n$1.50 
Liverpool, ¥ ton, in casks_£2(3£2 10s. 

Corundum-Powdered, ¥ Ib.. .0444(3.09 
Flour, ¥ lb.03 

Cryolite—Pow., ¥lb., bbl. lots_07(3.08 
Emery—Grain, ¥ lb. (¥ kg.).0444(3.05 

Flour ¥ It..02'4(3.C4 
Epsom Salt—¥ lb. 01(3.0140 
Feldspar—Ground, ¥ ton..$6.00(«$10.00 
Crude. $2.00(3$3 00 

FI n o rapa r—Powdrd, No.l,¥ ton.$2(i(rt $30 
Lump, at mine.$6(<'$8 

French Chalk— 
Fuller’s Earth—Lump. ¥ ton, $Ifi(3$2fl 
Glauber’s Salt—in bbls., ¥ Ib...01(3.0144 
Glass-Ground, ¥ lb.COvr.lO 
Gold—Chloride, pure.crystals,¥ oz. $13.00 

pure, 15gr.,c.v.,¥doz. $5.40 
liquid, 15 gr., g. 

av.,¥doz. $5.50 
Chloride and sodium, ¥ oz . $6.00 

15gr.,c.v.,¥doz. $2.75 
Oxide, ¥ oz.$27.25 

Gypsum—Calcined, ¥ bbl... $1.25@$1.50 
Land Plaster. 

Iodine—Resublimed, ¥ oz.30@ 3.3 
Iridliiiii—Oxide ¥ Ib. $90 
Iron—Nitrate, 40°, ¥ lb.01(3.0144 

47°. ¥ lb.02(3.0244 
Kaolin—See China Clay. 
Kleserlte—¥ ton. $9(3$10 
Lead—Red, Amcrican,¥ lb ...069^(3.0744 

White, American, in oil, ¥lb. .()6)^(3.0744 
White, English, ¥ Ib., in oil.. .08L>(3.n894 
Acetate, or sugar of, white.06i3.0644 
Granulated. 
Nitrate...09(3.12 

Lime Acetate—Am. Brown.90(3.95 
Gray.$L75(3$1.87^ 

Lltharee—Powdered, ¥lb.. .05K>(3.0744 
English flake. ¥ Ib.06,3.0944 

m asneslte—Crude, ¥ ton of 1,015 
kilos.$14.75 
Calcined, ¥ ton of 2,240 lbs.$22.00 
Brick, ¥ ton of 2,240 lbs.$47.50 

maneanese—Ore, per unit.2^.28 
Oxide, ground, ¥ Ib .0244(3.0^ 

Rlercarlc Chloride—(Corroatve 
‘''■h/ftn'ifel * B)...  6SO.M 

Powdered, ¥ 1()...f 

IHurble Dast-¥ bbl .$1.2;(3$1.50 
metallic Faint—Brown ¥ ton. $2U3$25 

Red.$20(3$2S 
mineral Wool—Ordinary slag... .0144 

Ordinary rock. . .0244 
Ground, ¥ ton. 

mica-In sheets according to size. 
1st quality, ¥ tb.2^|6.0( 

Naphtha—Black. 
Nitre Cake—¥ ton. $10.(K 
Ochre—Rochelle, ¥ B).0144@l019i 

Washed Nat Oxf’rd,Lump,¥B).06H(3.069ii 
Washed Nat Oxf’rd,Powaer,¥fi).07(8.0744 
Golden, ¥ B).03(8.06 
Domestic. ¥ ton. $12(3120 

Oils, mineral- 
Cylinder, light filtered, ¥ gal... .14@.16 

Dark filtered, ¥ gal.10@.13 
Extra cold test, ¥ gal. .2G@.21 

Dark steam reflned,¥gs1, 
.C7K>@.1? 

Phosphorns—¥ B).5i 8.,75 
Precip., red, ¥ lb.f08.85 

white. ¥ tb...  85(3.90 
Platlnlc Chloride—Dry, ¥ oz_ $7 
Plumbago-Ceylon, ¥ B>.04@.05 

American, ¥ Bi.05@ 07 
Potassium—Cyanide, ¥ lb., C. P. .70 

67<. ¥ Ib.46 
fused.38(3.4( 

Bromide, domestic. ¥ lb..32 
Chlorate, English. ¥ lb.. .183.184^ 
Chlorate, powdered. English, ¥ Bi.. 

.1844®.19 
Carbonate, ¥ lb., by casks, 82< .0444<3.06 
Caustic, ¥ lb„ pure slick.0544'®.06 
Iodide, ¥ Bi.$2.58(<il^80 
Nitrate, refln^, ¥ lb.06®.08 
Bichromate, ¥ lb. 10(3.111^ 
Yellow Prussiate, ¥ Ib.2144(3 2244 
Red Prussiate. ¥ Ib. :-'98.4£ 

Pumice Stone—Select Iump8,lb034*;(3.15 
Original cks., ¥ Ib.0144®.02 
Powdered, pure, ¥ #>.0144®.0194 

Pyrites—Non-cupreous, p. units. .12®.li Snartz—Ground. ¥ ton.$6.00®$10.00 
otten Stone,Powdered,¥ B>.0344®.0344 
Lump, ¥ tb.0^.07 
Original cks, ¥ Ib.0444®.054t 
Rubbing stone, ¥ B).0344®.04 

Sal Ammoniac—lump.in bbla,¥ B>.8044 
Sal t—Li verpool. ground, ¥ sack... .700 

Domestic, fine, ¥ ton.$7®$7,5 
Common, fine, ¥ ton.$4.5(K8$5 
Turk's Island, ¥ bush.26®.28 

Salt Cake—¥ ton.$10.00(5:$15.00 
Saltpeter—Crude, ¥ Ib.0344@.04 
Soapstone—Ground, ¥ ton. 

BIock and slab according to size. 
Sodlnm—Prussiate, ¥ Bi...22®.24 

Phosphate, ¥ lb.04®.05 
Stannate, ¥ Ib.nfi3»,i9 
Tungstate, ¥ Ib. .3(K3.,35 
Hyposulphite,¥ cwt.,in ca8kE$1.70.a$1.80 

Strontium-Nitrate, ¥ B)_ f844'3.()9 
Snlphnr-Roll, ¥ It. .. .OB4®.0244 

Flour. »■ lb. ..ni94'8 02 
SylTlnlt, 27®3(l)i(, S,0,P.,p«r unit. 

4.3.7«>4 

Talc—Ground French, ¥ Bi_0144®.0144 
American No. 1, ¥ Ib.0144@.014* 
American No 2. 006 

Terra Alba—French, ¥lb.65®.80 
English. ¥ B>.65®.80 
American, No. 1, ¥ Ib.6('@.80 
American, No. 2, ¥ Bi.408.50 

Tin—(Yystrils, in kegs or bbls.14@.]5 
feathered or flossed. .!2> 

Muriate, single.07®.12 
Double or strong, 54° B.10@.16 
Oxymur, or nitro.19 

Vermilion—Imp. English,¥ Bi. • .80 
Am. quicksilver, bulk.57 @..79 
Am. quicksilver, bags.58 ® .69 
Chinese.85 ®$1.00 
Trieste.90 (3 .95 
American.1144® .12 

Zinc White—Am., Dry, ¥ B) (MH® .05 
Antwerp, Red Seal, ¥ B).0844®.07 
Paris, Red Seal, ¥ B).0794®.08 
Muriate solution.06 
Sulphate crystals, in bbls., ¥ B>. 03(3.0394 

THE K.4UER METALS. 

Aluminum—¥ lb.80@.85 
Araenlc—(Metallic), per lb.40 
Barium—(Metallic), per gram_$4.00 
Blamnth—(Metallic), per Ib.$2.00 
Cad natal m—(Metallic), per lb. $1$$1.50 
Caleinm—(Metallic), per gram....$10.00 
Cerium—(Metallic), per gram.$7.60 
Chromium—(Metallic), per gram. $1.00 
Cobalt—(Metallic), per lb.^.00 
Dldymlnm—(Metallic), per gram. $9.0C 
Erbium—(Metallic), per gram.$7.50 
Gallium—(Metallic), per gram...$140.00 
Gluclnnm—(Metallic;, per gram..$12.00 
Indlnm—(Metallic), per gram. $9.00 
Iridium—(Fused), per oz.$12.00 
Lanthanum—(Metallic), per gr..$10.00 
Lithium—(Metallic), per gram_$10.00 
Magnealum-(Powdered), per lb. $4.00 
Manganeae—(Metallic), perlb.$1.10 

Cbem. pure, per oe.$10.00 
Molybdennm—(Metallic), per gm 60 
Niobium—(Metallic), ger gram... $5.00 
OHniliim—(Metallic), per oz.$65.00 
Palladium—(Metallic), per oz....$20.00 
Platinum—(Platel.per oz.. $9.75 
PotaHMlum—IMetaiiici, per io.....$8i.0Q 
Bhodlum—(Metallic), per gram.. $5.0g 
Buthenlnm-(Metallic), per gm.. $5.5g 
Bubldlum—(Metallic), per gram. $2.^ 
Selenium—(Metallic), per oz. $I-8n 
Sodium—(Metallic), per lb.50@.7c 
Strontlnm—(Metallic), per gm.6g 
Tantallum- (Metallic), per gram. $9.0^ 
Telnrlnm—(Metallic), per lb. 
Thallium—(Metallic), per gram.. .2); 
Titanium—(Metallic), per gram.. $2.2^ 
Thorium—(Metallic), per gram...$17.0Q 
TnugNten—(Metallic), per lb.8 
Lranlnm—(Oxide), per lb. 

Metallic, per gm.$1: 
Vanadlnm—(Metallic), per 
YUrtnm—(Metallic). Mr gram _ n. ^ 
ziroootiuB~<M*ti<auo).i)$r$$— |6.,0 
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Alpha., Nev. 
Alta, Nev. 
American Flag, Colo 
Andes, Cal. 
Astoria, Cal. 
Augusta, Ga. 

bonds.... 
Barcelona, Nev. 
Belmont, Cal. 
Best & Belcher, Nev. 
Bonanza King, Cal. 
Brunswick, Cal. 
Bullion, Nev. . 
Butte A Bost., Mont.. 
Castle Creek, Idaho. 
Chollar. 
Comstock T., Nev. 
Con. Imperial, Nev.., 

Adams, Colo. 
Alice. Mont. 
Amador, Cal. 
Atlantic, Mich. 
Belcher, Nev. 
Belle Isle, Nev. 
Bodle Cons., Cal. 
Bos. A Mont., Mont . ... 
Breece, Colo. 
Bulwer, Cal. 
Caledonia, S. Dak. 
Catalpa. Colo. 
Chrysolite, Colo. 
Colorado Central, Colo.. 
Commonwealth, Nev.... 
Comstock T. bonds.Nev. 

“ scrip.. Nev.... 
Cons. Cal. & Va., Nev.... 
Crown Point. Nev. 
Dead wood, Dak. 
EnterprlM'. 
Eureka, Oms.. Nev. 
Father de Smet, Dak.... 
Freeland, Colo. 
Oould & Curry, Nev. 
Grand Prize, Nev. 
Hale A Noreross, Nev... 
Homestake, Dak. 
Horn-Silver, Utah. 
Independence, Nev. 
Iron Hill, Dak. 
Iron Silver, Colo. 
Leadville Cons., Colo— 
Little Chief, Colo. 
Martin White, Nev. 
y olio . 
Ml. Diablo, Nev. 
Navalo, Nev. 
N. Belle Isle, Nev. 
Ontario, Utah. 
Ophlr, Nev. 
Overman, Nev. 
Plymouth, Cal. 
Quicksilver, Pref.,CaI.. 

“ Com., Cal.. 
Quincy,Mich. 
Robinson Cons., Colo.... 
Savage, Nev. 
Sierra Nevada, Nev. 
Silver Cord, Colo. 
Sliver King, Arlz. 
Silver Min. of L. Valley. 
Small -Hopes, Colo.. 
Standard Cons., Cal.... 
Yello-v Jacket, Nev. 

t.x>n. imperial, nev. 
Con. Pacltlc, Cal.. 
Crescent, Colo. . 
Del Monte, Nev. .. 
El Cristo, Rep. of Col.30.. 
Emmett, Colo.. 
Exchequer, Nev.JO.I’"'. 
Independence, Nev. ... 
Julia, Nev. .. 
Justice, Nev.. 
Keiituek, Nev... 
Lacrosse, Colo.04 ...!!!!'!. 
Lee Basin, Colo. . . 
Mexican, Nev. 2 .].... 
MInne.sota Iron.] .. 
Monitor,Colo.. .. 
Monte Cristo, N. S. of C. 3,15. 3.15. 3.15...!'!’.”. 
Nevada Queen, Nev. . . 
N. Standard, Cal. . 
N. Commonwealth, Nev.! !!!!. 
Occidental, Nev. . 
Oriental & Miller, Nev.! !!!.! !!.'!! .. 
Phoenix Lead, Colo."!. 
Phoenix of Arlz.!.! ..ii. 
Potosl, Nev. ■ .-Vlii'i. 
Rappahannock, Va.!!!! !.!!!. .. 
S. Sebastian, S. Sal.! !..!!. 
Santiago.!.!... !!!!! !!!!!!. 
Scorpion, Nev. . 
Seg. Belcher,Nev.!..! ! !!!. 
Shoshone, Idaho. . 
Silver Hill, Nev.. 
Sullivan Con., Dak. . 
Sutro Tunnel, Nev. . 
Syndicate, Cal. . 
Tornado Con., Nev. . 
Union Cons., Nev.! '!'!! !!!!. 

_ Utah, Nev.! .!'!! "!‘' .. 

Ex-dDidend. +Dealt at In New York stock Ex. Unlisted securities, t Assessment paid. S Assessment unpaid, dividend shares solo. 1.2115 Noc-dlvVdend shares fold s sJ. 
Total shares sold. ru/u, □..a.iu. Total shares sold, ti,4!in 

BOSTON MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS, 
Name of Company. Name of Company. 

Atlantic, Mich. 
Bodle, Cal. 
Bonanza Development. 
Bost. & Mont., Mont. 
Breece, Colo. 
Calumet & Hecla, Mich. 
Catalpa, Colo. 
Central, Mich. 
Cteur d’Alene, Id . 
Con. Cal. A Va., Nev.... 
Ounklu, Colo. 
Eureka, Nev. 
Franklin, Mich. 
Honorine, Utah. 
Horn Silver, Utah. 
Kearsarge, Mich. 
Lake Superhir, Iron_ 
Little Pittsburg, Colo.. 
Minnesota Iron, Jlinn. 
Napa, Cal. 
Ontario, Utah. 
Osceola, Mich. 
Quincy, Mich. 
Ridge, Mich. 
Sierra Nevada, Nev. 
Silver King, Arlz. 
Stormont, Utah. 
Tamarack, Mich. 
Teeumseb, Mich. 

Allouez, Mich. 
Arnold, Mich. 
Aztec, Mich. 
Brunswick, Cal. 
Butte A Boston, Mont. 
Centennial, Mich. 
Colchis, N. Mex. 
Copper Falls,Mich.... 
Crescent, Colo. 
Dan^Mlch. 
Don Enrique, Mex. 
Geyser, Colo. 
Hanover, Mich. 
Humboldt, Mich. 
Hungarian, Mich. 
Huron, Mich. 
Hesnard, Mich. 
National, Mich. 
Native, Mich. 
Oriental A M., Nev..., 
Pbienix, Arlz. 
Pontiac, Mich. 
Rappahannock, Va.., 
Santa Fe, N. Mex. 
Shoshone, Idaho. 
South Side, Mich. 
Tamarack, Jr., Mich, 
W’ashington, Mich. ., 
Wolverine, Mich. ... 

uividend shares sold, 1H.S53. Nou-oivlaei.d snares sold.li,4. Total shares sold, ’Ji.JiS. 

DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES, non-dividend-pa YINQ MINES, 
Share! Dividends. Assessments. Shares. Name and I.ocatlon of 

Company. 
Capital 
Stock. 

Assessments. Name and Local Ion of 
Company. 

Capital 
Stock. l ota 1 Date and I 

levied, amount of last! 
Total Date A amount 
paid. of last. 

Total 

1 Ydams, 8. L. c. Colo.. I 
2 Alaska-Treadwell, g. Al'ska 
S-'AHce, 8. Mont. 
4l Alma ANel Wood., O Idaho 
SI Amador, a. Cal. 
61 American, o.Colo.. 
«: American Belle.s.o.c Colo. , 
s'Amerlc’nANettte.o.B Ck)lo..i 
Atlantic.c. Mich. 

1U| Argenta, 8. Nev.. 
IliArgyle, o. .. Colo.. 
12 Aspen Mg. A S., 8. L.. Colo.. 
13. Aurora, 1.Mich.. 
14 Badger, 8 .Ont... 
15 Bald Butte .Mont 
lii Hates Hunter, s. g... Colo.. 
17 Belle Isle, 8.Nev.. 
IS Belcher, 8. o. Nev.. 
is Bellevue, Idaho, s. i.. Idaho 
2U Best I rlend.Colo. 
21 Bi-.Metalllc, 8. Q.:Mont. 
22. Bodle Con., a. 1.... Cal_ 
23 Boston A Mont., O_|Mont. 
24 Boston A Mont., c. 8.'Mont. 
2.5 Brooklyn I.«ad,L. 8.. Utah. 
25 Brotherton, i. Mich. 
27 Buiwer, o.Cal... 

•l,5un,iiuu 
5,illlO,IIIKI 

lo.uuu.uun 
3UU,UUU 

1.250,00U 
3.0UU,OUU 

2,00U,0UU I 

‘■i,i)bb’,«p! 
10,llt«l,t«in 

i.duo.uon 

2,5«I,0WJ 
•iVMXKi 
■250,0(10 

1,000,030 
10,UOO,IKII 
10,400,UIII 

1,’250,001 
1,000,001 
5,UUO,OU 

10,000,0n( 
2,500,uu 
3,l’25.O0i 

500.dll 
2,Oi,O,0iM 

lu,000,l«li 
3,0110,001 

10,000,001 
1,000,U« 
2,500,001 
1,500,011 

500,00 
340,0tKI 

10,000,00 
'joo.oo. 

5,010,00 
5,000,10 
2,750,00 

io,ouo,0)( 
2,4%,0O 

21,600,00 
12,.500,Ol( 
2.011,01 
2.010.00 

lO.OOO.OOi 
1,500,00 

15,000,00) 

Alliance, 8, a. Utah. 
Mich. 
Nev.. 
Nev.. 
Idaho 
Colo.. 
Colo.. 
Utah. 
Mont. 
N. C . 
Arlz.. 
Cal... 
Idaho 
Nev. . 
Idaho 
Cal... 
Nev.. 
Nev.. 
Cal... 
Cal... 
Colo.. 
Cal... 
Mont. 
Nev. 
Cal... 
Mont. 
Cal... 
Cal... 
Cal... 

, Cal... 
, Cal.... 
Ga .. 
Wy... 

, Ven... 
. Colo.. 
, Nev.. 
. Cal... 
. Nev.. 
. Dak.. 
. N. M.. 
. Colo., 
. Utah. 
. Nev., 
. Nev., 

$100,000 100,000! $1 $120,000 Feb.. 
2,000,000 80,0001 25 737,000 Jan.. 
3,000.000 30,000 100 209.0,)0iSept. 

10.080.000 100.8001 100 3,303,8^! Jan. 
5,000.000 500,003 100  1 .... 
1,250,000 125,000 1 300,000ljune 

’250,000 250,000 20 . 
3,000,000 150,000 5 

600,003 120.000 125 . 
1,750.0(K) 1.400,000 20 . 
3,575,000 l(i0,(«)0 2 . 

200,000 lOO.tKW 5 . 
3,’250.000 6.50,000 25 . 
5,000,000 200,000 5 

100,000 20,000 1 . 
500,000 500,000 100 

5,000,000 50,000 100 
10,080,000 100,800 10 
3,000,000 300,000 100 
10,000,000 100.000 1 

2.50,000 250,000 5 . 
2,000,000 400,000 2 
1,000,006 500,000 100 . 

10,000,001 100.000 100 
10,000,000 lOl.OOO .... 
5,000,000 ‘200,000 10 
1,000,000 100,(100 1 

500.000 ■ 500.000 5 
800,030 IHO.OUI 10 

I. 000.000 100.14)0 5 
2,’250.000 450.0(») 10 
1,500,003 1.50,000 5 

500,000 100,000 2 
200,000 100,000 2 
500.000 250,000 100 

5,030,000 50,000 10 
1,500,000 150,006 106 

II, 200,006 112,000 2 
1,000,000 500,006 10 

500,000 150,001 5 
1,625.000 S’25,006 1 
1,250,000 230.0UI lOti 

10,000,000 100,006 lot 
5,000,000 50,006 5t 
5,000,000 100,006 IOC 
6,000,000 60,0U' 1( 
2.500,000 250.000 5 
i,(».),':x» 200,000 10 
8,000,000 800,000 100 

10 000,000, 100,000 1 1*5.000 
'500,000 800,000 1 
950,000 950000 10 * 

8,0®.000 ®000 ... 

I Aliouez, c. 
3 Alphi Con., a. 8. 
4'Alta. 8. 
Sj.American, c. 
(i| American Flag, s... 
7 Amity, 8. 
81 Anchor, 8. L. o. 
9: Anglo-Montana, Lt. 

10'Appalachian, g. 
111 Arizona, c. 
12 Astoria, o. 
131 Atlanta, g. s. 
141 Barcelona, a. 
151 Bear Creek. 
16'Belmont, o. 
17| Belmont, s. 
181 Best A Belcher, s. a. 
19 Black Oak, o. 
20 Boston Con., a. 
’H Brownlow.o. 

Brunswick, a. 
‘23 Buckeye, s. l. 
24 Bullion, 8. o. 
‘25 Burlington, g. s. 
26 Butte A Boston, c. 8. 
‘27 Butte Queen, o. 
28 Calaveras, o....- ... 
29 Calaveras Con., g... 
30 California, e. 
31 California Con. i. q 
32 Camille, g. 
S Carlsa, 0. 
34 Carupano, o. s. L. c. 
35 Cashier, a. s . 
36 Challenge Con., g. s. 
37 Cherokee, o. 
38 Chollar, s. a.. 
39 Cleveland,!.. 
40 Colchis, 8. a. 
41 Colorado, 8. 
42 Comstock, s. 
43 Comstock Tun. 
44 Con. Imperial, a. s 
45 Con. New York, s. 1 
46 Con. Pacific, o. 
47 Con. Silver. 8. 
48 (3ordova Union, g . 
49 Crescent, a. L. 
50 Crocker, a. 
51 Crowell, a. 
52 Dablonegft, a.. 
93 Dandy, a. ,,, 

June 

April 
Aug.. 

June 

20,(X)U 25 lOO.UOOi 
34,IX)U It . , 

ax),ix)o 5( • 
200,003 1 • 
lOO.OJO 5 . 
50U,(MU! It . 
•275,UUUl 11 • 
100,000 H* 190.000 
•24,96(1 101 1,589.55(1 

216,000 1(K 108,006 
250,000 D( . 
200,(100 1( . 
•JiD.aw 1( . 
KKMIOO lOi . 
300,000 Of • 
600,000 25 60,000 
100.000 100 2,700,000 
500,000 10 • 
150,000 20 . 
200,000 5 * 
200,000 ^ 4 
400.000 5 . 

'l^ooo 

Mar. 
Jan.. 
Mar., 
lune 

l.lSUJOO 
801.0001 Aprllliwsl '81 

NEW YORK MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES. NON-DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES. 

name AND LocATloa May9. |Mayl0. May 11. May 12 Name AkP Locatiom MoyO. .May lo. May 11. May 12. 
OP COMPAitY. H T _ H g L. H. 1 L. H. > L. OF COMPABY. H. , L. H. 1 L. H. L. H. L. H. I “£7 "iTT 'lT 
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DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES. NON DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES. 
Shares. Dividends assessments. Assessments. 

Name and 1> cation of 
Company. 

Capital 
Stock. 

Name and Location of 
Company. 

Capital 
Stock. Total 

Levied 
Date and 

jamonnt of last, 
Total amount! I Date and ain’t 

levied 

I Denver City, 8. 
Denver Dold, o. 

I Dlckens-Custer, s.... 
I ? puranKO, o. 

Eastern Dev. Co., Lt 
^ El Dorado, a. 

El Talento, o. 
”5 Emma, s. 

Emmons, s, L. 
” Empire, s. 
^ Eureka Tunnel, 8. L. 
^ Exchequer, s. o. 
”> Found Treasure, o. s. 

Gogebic I. Syn., I_ 
“9 Gold liank, g. s_ 
lb Gold Cup, 8. 
G Golden Era, 8. 
I? Gold Flat,o. 

Gold King, g. 
G Gold Rock, o. 

Golden F'eatherCu.,g 
iS Gooilsbaw, o. 
i* Goodyear o. 8. L _ 
L® Grand Belt, c . 

Grand Canyon, s... . 
^ Grand Duke, s. 
^ Gregory Con., a. 
g Harlem M.&M.Co.,G. 
“ Hartery Con., o. 
^ Hartshorn,g s. 1. 
“2 Head Cent.ATr.,8.o 
®2 Hector, a. 
^ Highland, c. 
°° Himalaya,g. si. 
991 Holyvvood. 

Hortense, a. 
H'l Huron, c. 
9i Idaho, g. 8. 
?“iInez, 8. L. 
9» Ingalls, g. 

Ironton, i. 
9? Iroquois, c. 
9‘ Kentuck Con. 
99 J. D. Reymert, 8. 

(99 .Julia Con., o. 8. 
Justice, g. 8. c. 
lAicrosse, o. 
La Cumbre, g. s_ 

liS I'be Basin, 8. 
Little Josephine, s.. 
Ixme .star Cons., 8.. 

.j5 Lynx Creek, g. 

.[b Madeleine, o. s. u... 
Mammotn Gold, o... 

I,’?. Mayflower GraveLo. 
,{b Medora, o. I 
iJi Merrlmac Con., o. s.' 
li; Mexican, o. 8. 

Michigan, g 8 . 
[}2 Middle Bar, o. 
i}? Mike & Starr, s. c... 
i}2 Milwaukee, 8. 
,}1 Miuah Cons 
|}9 Modoc Chief, 1 s. g. 
i.yt Monitor, a. 

Montreal, a. a. l. 
,x', Mountain Ledge, g .. 
,£! Mount McClellan... 
,.ff Mutual Mg. & sm..,. 

Native, c. 
[£! Neath, a. 
[Sl Nelson. 

Nevada Queen, 8. 
,.tx New Germany, 8.... 

New Gold Hill. 
,o, New Pittsburg, s. l. . 

New Queen Gold, s.. 
North Standard, 8... 

ij? Oeeidenlal Con., g.s ,2; Oneida Chief, o. 
Oriental & Miller, 8. 
Original Keystone, fc. 
Osceola, o. 

iSS Overman, o. 8. 
ij.' Park, 8. 

Pay Rock, 8. 
,TS Peer, 8. 

Peerless, 8. 
Pennsylva’a Cons., t. 

, Phoenix, g. 
,12 Phoenix Lead, 8. l.. 
ua Pilgrim, a. 

«Ploche M.&R..s.a.L. 
.1,1 Poorman, Ltd., s. i.. 
,‘2; Potosl, 8... 
i?.i Proustlte, 8. 
,2s Puritan, 8. a. 
|2? Quincy, c. 

Rainbow, g. 
,22l Rappahannock, 8. 8. 
,U Reu Elephant, 8. 
l?u Bed Mountain, s... 
jl-u Ropes, 8. 8. 
lu, Ruby & Dun., 8. L. e. 

Russell, 8. 
Sampson. 8. s. L. 

iMiSealof Nevada, g.s. 
Sliver Age, s 1. g. .. 

Kl-slIverBell, 8 . 
j 2 silver King, s. 

silver Oueeu, c. 
Sllverton, s.. . 

lu,, Siskiyou Con., l. 
1-,, Soutu Bulwer, 8 .. 
G, 8uuth Hite, g. 
jj.‘ south Paclflc, g. 

, (Colo.. 
Colo.. 

. Idaho 
Colo.. 
N. S.. 
Cal... 
D.S.C. 
Utah. 

, Colo.. 
Utah. 
Nev... 
Nev... 
Nev... 
Wls.. 
Colo. 
Colo.. 
Mont. 
Cal... 
Colo.. 
Cal... 
Cal... 
Cal... 

; Mont. 
Tex. . 

j Arlz... 
I Colo. 
Mont. 
Ical... 
Cal.. 
S.Dak; 
Arlz. 
Cal... 
Mich.. 
Utah. 
Cal... 
Colo.. 
Mich.. 
Idaho 
Idaho 
Colo.. 
Wls. . 
Mich.. 
Nev.. 
.Arlz.. 
Nev... 
Colo. 
Colo.. 
Mex.. 
Colo.. 
Colo.. 
Cal... 
Arlz.. 
Colo.. 
Arlz.. 
Cal... 
Dak.. 

'Colo.. 
Nev... 
Mien.. 
Cal... 
Colo.. 
Mont. 
Mont. 
Idaho 
Colo.. 
Utah. 
Cal... 
Colo. 
W’sh. 
Mich.. 
Colo.. 
Cal... 
Nev... 
N. S.. 
N. C 
Colo.. 
Colo.. 
Cal... 

5,000,UI0! 
JIIU.dDU 

2,UI(I,III«) 
500,(KM) 

L.Kio.noo 
1,IKIU,IIUI 
LIIGMIIIO 

b-Ji.lmo 
2,OdU.(l(IO 

10, (XI0,(KMI 
10,11(111,11110 
10,000,000 
10,000,000 
5,«00,(«I0 

2.T0,00il 
.'500,000 

2,000,000 
1,000,000 
i,().TO,(Sio 
1,000,000 

(HI0,000 
10,000,(HIO 
1,000.(»XI 

12,I«NI.UX) 
3"),(»«ll 
800,(X(0| 

3,000,000 
i,ou),ooo 

1,000,1100 
LaK^coo 

10,000,000 
l,500,0(Xl 

stxi.oooi 
1,300,00:.I 

300,IX«i 
2,000,1X10 
LIKKMXIO 
1, aiO,0(K) 
1,000,«xi 

100,000 
l,ooo,wxj 
1.250, (U) 

10,51 «l,(KXi 
10,000,(XXI 
11, (xx),oixi 

500.1 XXI 
1,1XN),1XXI 

1.50,0X1 
5,(»I0,(XXI 

250,00) 
5i«i,i«io 
237,.50U 
75O,0W) 

2,500,1'0C 
I, 0X),(XXi| 

250,000 
5,000,000 

io,(xx),oi«i 
2,5(X),0(»I 

400,0t«) 
1,000,(XXI 

51XI.1KXI 
1.250, («XI 
1,OGI,000 

ioo,(X)o 
750,1xki 
5110.1 XX) 

1,5(X),(XX) 
IIXJ.OUU 

1,000,01X' 
1,000,(XX) 

50,1XX) 
I0,ow),ooii 

l(XI,(XXl 
1,750,(XXI 
2, U1X),(XXI 

S1XI,(XXJ 
iO.ixxuxxi 
10,01X1,IXX) 

30U,0tX)l 
io,wx),(xxi 
10,(X)0,000 

5,0(X),0Ul 
II, 520,000 
2,UX),1XX) 

7.511.1 XX) 
LlKXMXXl 

io,0uo,ooo 
io,(XX),0(xij 

Nev.. 
Colo.. 
Mont. 
Colo.. 
Nev... 
Colo.. 
Dak.. 
Mich.. 
Colo.. 
Nev .. 
Mont. 
Colo.. 
S.DaR 
Nev... 
Nev... 
Idaho 
Mont. 
Cal... 
Cal... 
Nev.. 
Mont 
.Mont. 
Idaho 
Mont. 
Nev... 
Dak. 
Utah. 
Mont. 
Utah. 
Colo.. 
Cal... 
N. M.. 
Dak.. 
Mont. 
Colo.. 
Cal. . 
Nev.. 
Mich.. 
Cal... 
Nev.. 
Colo.. 
Colo.. 
Mont. 
Colo.. 
Colo.. 
Colo.. 
Utah 
Nev. . 
Colo.. 
Colo.. 
Utah. 
Cal .. 
Colo.. 
Mex.. 
MIeh.. 
Colo.. 
S.Dak 
Cal... 
Mont. 
Colo.. 
Cal... 
Mont. 
Nev. . 
Cal... 
Nev.. 
Cal... 
Colo.. 
Colo.. 
Cal... 
Nev., 
N. C . 
Nev.. 
Cal.. 
Cal... 
Utah 
Nev.. 
Mont. 
Colo.. 
Mleh.. 
Cal... 
Mont. 
Utah. 
Cal... 
Cal.. 
Idaho 
Cal... 
Cal... 
Mleh.. 
Idaho 
Colo. 
S.Dak 
Colo.. 
Nev. 
Mleh.. 
Colo.. 
Colo.. 
Nev.. 
Colo.. 
Idaho 
Cal... 
Nev.. 
Idaho 
Colo.. 
Colo.. 
Arlz.. 
S. M.. 
Colo.. 
Colo.. 
Cal... 
Cal... 
Utah. 
Mo.. . 
Colo.. 
Mieli.. 
.N. M.. 
Ariz . 
Colo..' 
Arlz.. 
Colo.. 
Idaho 
Colo. 
Utan 
Cal.. 
Colo. 
Nev 
Utah. 
cai... 

June 

jNov.. 
June 

2,12i).(XXl July j 1892 . 20 
4J1,8«I May I 1893 .25 
212.(XX) Nov •: 1881 .U7H 

l.K22.(XXI Aug- 11888 . 50 
l,9si).000 Aprl 1893 . 50 

197,970 July 1888 ,06 
17(),(XXI July 891 .01 
80,000 May 1892 .05 
75.(XXI Anri 1886 .25 

4,978.750 Apri 1893 .10 
I-JS.IXX) Sept. 1887 .05 
4.58,252 Slay. 1893 . 25 

4,70 ),IXXJ-Mar. 1893 .12H 
247,iXX) Dee. 1889 .OOk 

5,4 0,250 April 18931 2.50 
43,(XX) April 1889! .20 

1.56,250 Nov.. 1887! .07k! 
215,000 Aug. 1892: .03 

2,.5(Xl,0iX) April 1889 . 20 
260,000 Aug. 1891 .10 

6U.IMXJ Jan. 1891 .10 
80,IXX) Jan. 1890 2.00 

387.000 May.. ;89-2 .15 
1,350,0(X) Dec. 1886 .10 

6IO.IXK1 .Sept. 1882 .30 
316,500 Fei'.. 1893 . 03 
609,000 Jan.. 1890 2.(X) 
S’jo.ou; Dec.. 1890 . 05 
2‘20,(XX) Dec.„ 1891 .02 
708,900 Ajirll 189:0 .25 

1,040.1XX) Dec... [1891! .10 
140,(XX) Dec..11886 . 25 
175,(XX) May.. 18881 5.00 

15.000 Feb... 11890 .(lOk 
117,IXX) April j 1892 .03 
130,000 .April 1893 .10 
205,000 Get.. 1891 .u39j 
350,000 Dec... 1890 . 50 

1.8-20.01X1 .Mar. 1876 .... 
3,450,000 May. 1893 15 

45,000 Get.. 1890 . 03 
12.500 Mar 1886] .25 

2,619,075 June. 1891 12k 
925,000 April 1891] .25 
14. ,600 April 1893 3.00 
410,01X1 Nov. 1892] .07k 
210.000 July. 1891: .20 
.540,000 Apr.. 18931 .20 
229,950 April 1889: .10 

10.1100 Slay.. 1891] .05 
48,800 May.. 1890 .12k 

1,877.51X1 April 18921 .75 
20,(XX) July.. 1891] .05 
25,0.10 June. 1891 .-25 
30,000 Dec.. 1885 . 06k 

‘230,(XXl'May . 1888 . 50 
4(X),(XX) Mur.. 1893 , 50 
30.000 May.. 1892 .15 

13.17.5,000 Get.. 1892 .50 
1,595,800 Jan.. 1880 1.00 

?2.(XHi|Oet.. 
8,750] Sept. 

16,981; Mar.. 
4.5,ixxij Jan.. 

12,801)! Get 

|07iSlayttower, D. gravel 
jOSiMuy Mazeppa, s. L... 
{09; Minas Prietas, o. 8... 
Jio'Minnesota, c. 
MliMoUle Gibson, 8. 
M2j Monitor, a. 
[13 Mono, a. 
ht Montana, Lt., a. a_ 
*15 Morning Star, s. r,... 
he Morning Star Drift,o 
*i7 Moulton, 8. a. 
*:8;Mt. Diablo, s. 
,M9,Napa, q. 
*20: Navalo, a. 8.,. 
211 Newton. 

*22]New California, Q.... 
123; New Gustou, s. 
124 North Banner Con.. 
>25 .North Commonw’th 
l26 N. Hoover Hill, a. 8.. 
l27| North Belle Isle, s... 
'28;North Star, a. ... 
129 Omaha Cons.,a. 
ISo: Ontario, s. l. 
'SllOphlr, a. 8. 
152 Original, 8. c. 
l33:Oro, 8. L. a.. 
I34 Osceola, c. 
135: Paclflc Coast, b. 
136; Parrot, c. 
l37;Petro . 
138|Plumas Eureka, u... 
l39jPlymouth Con ,a.... 
I401 Poorman, a. s. 
UUQuicksilver, pref., q. 
142 " com., q 
143 Quincy, c. . 
144 Red Cloud. 
U.5 Reed National, s. o.. 
146 Retriever, L_ ..... 
147 Rialto, a. 
148 Richmond, 8, L. 
I59 Ridge, c. 
l5u Robinson Con., s. l. . 
l5i' Running Lode, o.... 
'52 Savage, s. 
153 Sheridan, 8. a. 
1.54 Shoshone, o. 
155 Sierra Buttes, a. 
l5ii:sierra Nevada, a, a.. 
I57 Sierra Nevada, s. L.. 
l.is'Slleut Friend. 
I59 Silver Cord, s. L. a... 

I June 

Cal... 
Nev... 
Nev. . 
Nev... 
Nev... 
Utah. 
N.C.. 

[Colo.. 
Arlz.. 
Arlz 
Cal... 
Ariz.. 
Colo.. 
Cal... 
Utah. 

] Idaho 
I Nev... 
j Idaho 
Colo., 
Colo.. 
S.Dak 

Colo.. 
Colo.. 
Mien.. 
Nev.. 
N. C.. 
Utah. 
Nev.. 
Colo.. 
Ariz.. 
cal. . 
Arlz. 
Colo.. 
Cal... 
Cal. 
Cal.. 
Cal.. 
Cal.. 
Colo. • 
Mex.. 
Colo.. 
Mex.. 
Arlz.. 
Idaho 
Mleh.. 
Dak.. 
Colo.. 
Cal... 
Cal... 
Mex.. 
Cal... 
Nev... 
Nev... 
Nev... 
Nev... 
Nev.. 
Colo.. 
Cal. . 
Colo.. 
Mleh.. 
Colo.. 
Slout. 
Mont. 
Idaho 

.Arlz.. 
IC. A 

.Slide. 
Small Hopes Con, 
Spring Valley, a., 
Standard, a. s..... 
Stormont, s.. 
St. Joseph, L.. 
Swansea, g. s. 
Tamarack, c. 
Teal It Poe. 
Tomiistoue, a. s. L. 
Trinity Rlv’r Hydr. 
' uited Verde,e... 
Victor, a . 
Viola Lt., 8. L. 
Ward Con., s. 
Woodslde, 8. L. 
VV. Y. O. D. 
Yankee Girl, a. 
Yellow Jacket, a. e 
Yoseinlte No. 2. 
Xouug America, a. 

.. .. . . 19-.^ Ute & Ulay, s. l. 
.;;;.;...' .m . 
. . . . .. .. 194 Wall street, o. 8. L., 
.;. . ■■ ■ . ■■. 195 WssblKgton, c. 

■_ .. . . . .. . I 196 W’fx' Argentine, s.. 
.”■. . . ... . ■.' 197 West Gtauite Mt., 8. 
. ...!!.!.. "" !.!...! i98 whaie.g.. 
... .’..'■■ ..' . .. 199 Wood River, g. 
..' .] . '.].] .I.' ..... . 2ix) VbtuAi c. s. a. 

’ . ' ' ’ ! ’... .."J.”.’! !!!!! ( .. ’ -2,11 zelavmmm_ 

Silver. L., Licad. C., Copper. B., Borax. *Non-a88eB8aole. t This company, as the Western, up to December ipth, 1881, paid |1,4TO,0W. iNon-asaessa 
•8. § The IJeadwood previously paid K275,000 in eleven dividends and the Terra ^5,000. Previous to the consolidation m AugosL 18^, ^e California had 
dividends, and the Cons. Virginia $42,390,000. *• Previous to the consolidation of the Copper Queen with the Atlanta. August, '.880, the Copper Queen had 
Lividends. ^ This company paid $190,000 before tne reorganization In 18^. •• This company acquired the property of the Kaymond^K Kly Company 
3.075.000 in dividends. I^ctIoqi to this comnany’a seouiring Morthern Belle, that mine declared C.400.000 ua dividend^ against SHj.OOOIh assessment s 
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COAL AND COAL RAILROAD STOCKS. 

May 6. May 8. May 9. May 10. May 11. May 12 

Sales. Stocks. 
H. L. H. L. H. L. H. L. H. H. L. 

. h.alt. & Ohio_ SO 80(6 80 80 7946 79H 1,257 

Buff., K., P. 32 31 3> 31 

Cbes. & Ohio... 2l!44 2t)>4 2146 21.54 2l« 20(6 2046 20 2146 1944 20.H 20 12,841 

Col. r. a'i. 15(6 15 u 14 1,320 

Ooiorailo Fuel.. 49(6 49 47 45 4(1(6 45 4,5ij 45(6 45 4:3 J,9fi0 
do. nref. . 

('ol.. H V.& Tol. 24>4 23 24H 24 24(6 2iH ‘23(6 22(6 ‘22,S, •2li6 ■23 22 5.10,5 
do. pfd . 66 . i:i5 

Col. .4 H. Coal.. y 10 844 lOU 10 9*4 H 9 8(6 9(4 844 :l,9i5 

Cons. Coal. 
Del. & Hud. C... 124 123(i 12.5 12:1*6 125 i2446 T2444 1-'‘2(6 i'22(6 120 i2344: 122^ 9,943 
Del.. I.. & West. 141-'»4 140(6 1044 1:19 141 1.39(6 13SK<, 135*4 1:38(6 Id* 5«,l.80 

38(1, 36 ;3«(4 

1..ake Erie*Wes a ISS IS44 lo'* 1844 18 174k 1H 18^ 18 J.9J5 
do. pref. . 72(* 7144 714f 7i«l4 7'>4 71(4 70(6 70 70(6 70 <0 . 3,0 9 

lA-hlKh C. & N.. 5 i)* .'>1(6 M(6 .51*4 51(6 51*6 51(6 51(4 51 1:44 
laeblKh \ alley . 
Mahoning Coal. 

4S^ 4f>6 4SH 4S 48 47(6 4.(6 47*4 41(4 47 :3,4S> 

Morris & Essex. 
New Cent. Coal. . l(*0 
N. .1. Central_ iiu 114 111 114 112 110(4 108 109 lUT 109(6 i)'9 7.014 
N. Y., L. & VV... 
N.Y.,1.. E.& W 104), 20(6 1946 19(6 19(6 1946 ■8(6 "ii" i8(6 19(6 29,Clio 

do. pret. 40 ;!9 40 39 :59(, 38 38(6 39 J.ViO 
N.V., SU8U. k W 15(s 1*44 15^ 1444 1444 I4H 1444 im 14(6 i4>i 14(6 3,290 

do. pref.. 611 .58 6ii 58(6 60 58 57(6 2,245 
N, & West.... 8(4 . 

Wt. 
Penn. H. R. 51’^ .5l4i .52 .5134 51(6 5146 5146 51(6 51(6 5146 6..5;>0 
Phil. & ReariliiK 2.^^ 244k 25 ‘244s 214( 24(6 2444 2246 2:*44 •22»6 24*4 2:346 94.43.4 

JO ]» 18(6 10 1846 19 is 19»4 19*4 
do. luef. 76 0 0 

5\beel. A-L.E.. 13*4 137.4: 1744 13 13 12 1,0:0 
do. pref. ills 4046 5446 5*44 .55(6 53 M(6 J8(6 4944j . 1,'9S 

:n4HVLANl>. 

tfaltlmore. 

Total shares sold. 2r>s.4:(l 

INDUSTRIAL AND TRUST STOCKS- 

5Ia.> 6. May 8. May 9. May 10. May 11. May 12. 

S.4LES. Stocks. 
H. L. H. L. H. L. H. j L. H. L. H. L. 

Adams Express 
Am. Cotton Oil. 

154 1.52^ 15<! Sli 
40(6 138(6 40 13846 39S 35(6 34(6 35(4 1«(4 13544 35 

do. pref. 7.546 74 ‘.oH .4(6 74 73 , 72 71(6 73(4 73 
.(m. Disi. Tel.. 55 . .53 !. .'..SH .53 V20 
Am. Express . 117.54 . 114 .... llf(6 .VI 
Am. Sugar Ref.. 8144 77(4 9044 .9*6 OJ S5»<: 83(6 8344 8.54t 82 sfiH- 84(6 226.8rS 

do. pref. 8.-4* 8I(* 8746 81(6 894. 8'. (6 84?4 85(6 84 86 H5 1S.4(I.5 
Edls,'!, E.Ill.Co. 117 1:4 llf.‘4 114(6 115H 114 ! 1.5.52 
Edison Oen. El.. S3 .8(6 74 80 7.^ P(6, 70 76 7.(6 7.5 713(4 TiS.646 
Nat. Cord. Co.. . 21(6 19 16*4 i«(6 1‘2(4 13(6 12*4 laH 12 12(6 1<^ 

do. pref .... 60 70 59 59 4.(6 45 1 40 42(6 40 4> 4.} 5,612 

Nat .Lead Co_ 34 32 84 32(6 :aii :«>4 32h' 31*. 132 30(6 .8194 31(4 llJ.Clp 
do. pref. 

Nat.Llrseed OH. 27(6 
7.3(6 

£0 
7'244 
28 

75 74*/« 73>4 
.1 

72(6 73 
68 

<1 72(6 
27*6 

7194 (i.l'O 

So. Cotton OH... .... 
V. S. Express.... 
U. S. Kunber— 

.56 fj 

45H 45 4'(6 4.5 4.544 40'4 40(4: 35 33(6 42 39(6 
do. pref. 

55 ells, Fargo Ex 
87 85(6 8.S(* 8fi 79 1 69 2. 23 

Western Union. 8544 84 87 84(6 88(6 84(6 « ! S3 84 8194 84(4 H->46 ■. 84,751 

T< Irl .al< F, r4(. 

CALIFORNIA. 

Kan Franclaco. 

Names or 
Stocks. 

Closino Quotations. 

May May 
6 

May 
8. 

May 
9. 

May 
10. 

May 
11. 

.10 .U) .10 
Belcher... 1.30 1.30 1.30 
Belle Isle.. .15 
B. & Belch 1.70 1.50 l.fO 1.45 
Bodle. .40 .30 .•25 .25 
Bulwer... .25 .15 
Cbollar.... 1.20 i.id I.IO 1.25 
Com'w'ltb 
Con.C.&V. 2.S.5 2.30 2.40 2.40 
Con. Pac.. ... 
Crown Pt. .85 .85 .85 

1.50 
. 

G’ld & C’y .90 .80 .SO 
Hale A N.. 1.15 .95 l.OJ .95 
M. White.. 
Mexican.. 2 05 1.7 0 1.70 i.65 

.20 
Mt. Diablo 
Navajo_ .10 .10 

.10 .10 
N.B'HelsIe .45 
N. Co’w’th 
Ophir. 3.10 2.60 2.35 2.35 
Potosl. 2.60 2.Si 2.85 
Savage.... 1,25 1.00 lai 1.15 
Sierra Nev 1..t0 1.35 1.30 
Dnl'n Con 1.35 1 20 1.15 1.20 
Utah. 
Vel. Jack 1.00 1.00 1.05 i.a) 

Colorado SprliisH. May G. 

Bid . Asked. 

Fanny Uawlins. 
Gold & Globe. 
Gold King. 

Jack Pot. 
Jeif Davis. 
Lemhi. 
Matoa . 
Ophir. 
Orphan Bell. 

Summit M. & M. 
Work. 

.42(11 .4414 

.06 
.1‘2(^ .13(4 
.30 .31 

.09 

.10(4 
.’24 .2.5(4 
.oiH .02 

.01(4 
1.2.5 
.05 

.08(4 .09(4 
.05 

!23 .25(4 
.21 
.06(4 
.06 

Denver. 

COLORADO. 

Aspen. May 6. 
Bid. Asked 

Argentum Juniata. ..fO.72 $0.75 
Aspen Contact . .. .. 1.15 1.25 
Aspen Deep Mining. .. .10(4 .11 
Best Friend. .. .08 .10 
Bi-Metallic. .. .10 .12 
Bushwacker. • • .15 .16 
Delia 8... . 2. O') 2.25 
Gold Valiev Placer. .15 .16 
little Annie.. .. .08 .09 
Mollle Gibson. .. 7,50 7.60 
Pontiac. ,. .08 .10 
Bmusgier. 30 00 35.00 
81. Joe Se Mineral Farm . . .12 .13 
IT. 8i Pa7ii|*8i:$<-—, .... . ,20 .20 

April 22d: 

Free Coinage... 
Get sj'burg. 
Ironclad. 

Turn O’Shanter 

for the week ending 

High Low. Sales. 
..$0.39(4 $0 36(4 19 500 
.. .01 .01 21.900 
le .0494 04(4 13.100 
.. .03 .0294 2.000 
.. .07 .0694 7 ‘200 
.. .01 .01 13.300 
... .01(4 .I'Ks 100 
.. .02(4 01(4 5,400 
.. .04(4 .04(4 500 
.. .03(4 .03(4 300 
.. .04 .0394 2.100 
... .02(4 .02(4 1,600 
.. .05 .05 .500 

.02 .014 1,700 
... .07(4 .0694 31 701 
... .07(4 .05 9,300 

133.200 

HlfO. May 6. 

Atlantic Cable Cons. M. Co.$0.2.’) 
Atlantic Cable guaranteed.70 
EnteniriBe Mining Co. 3.25 
Iron Dollar Silver Mines Co.25 
Southern Cons. Treasury Stock.15 

...I....- -Id 

Company. 
Ball. & N. C. 
Corrad Hill. 
Cons. Coal . 
Diamond Tunnel... . 
G -orge’s Creek Coal. 
Howard C. & C. 
Lake Chrome . 
Silver Valley. 

Bid. 

t.0.5 
1.10 

May 11. 
.asked. 

.15 

.650.75 

JIIINNESOT.A. 

Diiluili. 
LISTED STOCKS. 

Par. 
Biwabik M. Iron Co.100 
Cincinnati Iron Co.25 
Clark Iron Co.100 
Cosmo|)ulitan Iron Co. 
Great Northern Min. Co.. 100 
Kanawha Iron Co.100 
Keystone Iron (;o. 
Lake Superior Iron Co.... 25 
Lincoln Iron Co. 
Little Mesaba Iron Co. ...100 
Mesaba Moun. Iron Co. ..100 
Minneapolis Iron Co.lOO 
Mountain Iron Co.100 
Shaw Iron Co.100 
Security Land & K.vp. Co. 10 
Washington Iron Co_100 

UNLISTED STOCKS. 
Adams Iron Co. 
Allegheny Iron Co. 10 
Aurora Iron Co. 
Buckeye Iron Co.100 
Camden Iron Co. 
(.'handler Iron Co. 
Chicago Iron Co .lOO 
Charleslo.T Iron Co.lOO 
Champion Iron Co. 100 
Cleveland Iron Co. 
Columbia Iron Co.100 
Commodore Mining Co. 
Comstock Iron Co.100 
Dayton Iron Co.100 
Detroit Iron Co .25 
Kluiira Land & Iron Co... 
Great Western Mining Co.lOO 
Hall Iron Co.. 
Homestead Iron Co.25 
Horton Mining Co. 10 
Imp. Iron Mt. Mining Co. .. 
Kentucky Iron Co.100 
Kakina Iron Co.25 
I..ackawanna Iron Co. ...100 
Macomber Mining Co. 
McCaskill Mining Co. 
McKinley Iron Co.100 
MesabalUiief Iron Co....100 
Mesaba Iron Co. 
Mesaba Mineral Co. 
Minnesota Iron Co. 
Myrna Iron Co. 10 
Northern Light Iron Co ..100 
New England Iron Co....100 
Ohio Mining Co.100 
Oneota Iron Co.100 
Ophir, gold. 
Pennsylvania I. & S. C0..IOO 
Pioneer. 
Putnam. 
Uouchleau Iron Co..100 
Hepublic Iron Co.25 
Red Hematite Iron Co.... 100 
Standard Ore Co .25 
Stowell Iron Co. 
Towanda Iron Co.100 
V^cr. & Mesaba Iron Co.. .. 
Zenith Iron Co.... ..25 

.TIISSOL’Rl. 

May 5. 

Bid. Asked 
23.00 25.00 

.90 

.60 

7! 2.5 
1.22 

.60 
3.05 

.45 
4.10 

16 00 
.25 

75.00 
3.05 

.35.00 
.75 

.ID 

.50 

. 15 
6 00 
1.20 

2!f0 
.15 

2.to 
14..'0 

.15 
.50.00 
2.50 

22.00 
.10 

5.00 11.00 
.12!^ .... 

1.00 1.25 
2.00 2.50 
.25 
.... 50.00 

1.00 
1.25 

.60 
.06 

1.00 
2.00 
1.00 

Hidalgo Mining Co.... 
Ija NoHa Mining Co.. 
Luster Mining Co.... 
Manufacturers’ Gas.., 
N y. & Clev. G. C_ 
Pennsylvania Gas. 9.00 
P -ople's N. G. & P. (io.15.00 
Philadelphia Co. 
South Side Gas.. 
Tuna Oil.. 
Wheeling Gas (Ja. 20 00 
Whouse Air Brake Co.133^ 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

.... 9.00 
3*1.00 

50.00 62 
9.00 9(4 

15.00 1594 
1!% 20(4 

20 00 22(4 
.133(4 136.00 

Doadivood. 
Bid. 

Mar. 2. 
Asked. 

Deadwood Terra... .. $l 50 $1.75 
Double Standard... .22 .25 
Golden Reward. .. 1.40 1.50 
Hawkeye. ... ., .62 .65 
Iron Hill. .. .1-2(4 .15 
Isadora. ... .25 .30 
Mutual. ... .01(4 .01(4 
Ruby Bell. .. .‘22 .2594 
Seg. Iron Hill. ... ,01 .01 
Tornado. .15 .30 

Pipe Line Cerlltlcatea. 

April 1. 

Week Ending March 31. 
High. Low. Sales. 

3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7. 

68 679i 17.000 

1.00 
.25 
.04 

.20 

.1.5 
.02 
.‘20 

3.25 

".l'.5 
.06 

1.45 

5..50 
.10 

65!6o 

".16 

9.75 
.10 

1.20 
.15 

..50 

.40 

'.'iw 
.01 

1.75 
1.00 
1..50 

.07 

.25 
4.00 

50 
.0714 

.25 
.50 

2!66 
1.75 

.50 

.07 
23.50 
6.00 

.25 

.75 

‘.'25 
.18 

2.00 
11.00 

.25 
1.50 

..50 
1.00 

.80 

.80 

.70 

.15 
1.00 

.05 
2.25 

i;95 

Helena. 
Prices for the week ending April 22: 

Bid. Asked. 
Bald Butte (Munt.l.$1.90 $2.25 
Benton Group (Neihart), Mont..l7V6 .25 
CombinationiPhillipsb’gl.Montl.lO 1 25 
Cumberland (Castle), Mont.15 .25 
Rlizabetb (Phillipsb’g),Mont.. .47(4 .52)4 
Florence (Neihart).17V4 .22 
Helena & Victor. Mont..45(4 .60 
Iron Mountain(Missoula),Mont .65 .80 
Peorman (Coeur d'Alenei.Idaho ..50 .75 
Whitlach Union & MacIntyre. .3.5 .50 
Yellowstone.10 .15 

(Special report by Sam’l K. Davis.) 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Plilladcipliia. April 27. 

Bid. Asked. 
Bloomington C. & C. .... 
Buck Mountain C. .... 
Cambria. 70 71 
Connellsville Gas Co. .... 
Excelsior B. & S. — 
Locust Mt. C. & I. .... 
Penn. Salt.. 10.3(4 104(4 
Penn. Steel. 50 80<nr20 
Penn. Gas Coal. .... 
Royal Gas. .... 
Westmoreland C. 65(4 68 

Pina bare* May 10. 
Bid. Asked. 

B .ddgewater Gas Co. 
C‘ortier* Vsl. Gas . 9 00 .... 
Enterprise Mining Co..,,I• •••- 2*00 

Total sales in barrels. 17,000 

FOREIGN QUOTATIONS. 

London. April 29. 
Highest Tg)west 

Alaska Treadwell. £2 28.6d. £1178.6d. 
Amador, Cal. 6d, 3d. 
American Belle, (2oIo.. S-). 28. 6d. 
Can. Phosphate, Can... £94 
Colorado, Colo. £1 6-16 £l 3-16 
De Lamar, Idaho. £1 33. 9d. £l 2s. 6d. 
Dickens (3uster, Idaho. 6d. 3d. 
Ragle Hawk. Is. 9d. 18.3d. 
Kberhardt, Nev. 6d. 3d. 
Elkhorn. Mont. £138. £12s. 
Emma, Utah. Is. 3d. Is. 
Esmeralda. Nev. •••• 
Flagstaff, Utah.... 
Golden Leaf, Mont 
Jay Hawk, Mont.. 
La Luz, Mex. 

Maid of Erin, Colo. 
Mammoth Gold, Ariz. 
Montana, Mont.. .... 
Mount McClellan. 
New Consolidated. .. 
New Guston, Colo..... 
New Hoover Hill, N.C. 
New Russell, N.C... 
New Viola, Idaho.... 

Parker Gold, N. C. 
Pittsburg Cons., Nev 
Plumas Eureka, Cal.. 

Sierra Buttes, Cal. 
“ Plumas £ur.,l 

Silver King. 

10(4s. 7(4». 
Is. 9d. 

9s 6d. 98. 
Is. 9d. 
Is. 9d. 
Kjs. 7s. 6d. 

Is. 6d. 
‘2s. 3d. 28, 
4s. 38. 

9s. 88."" 
28. 6d. 

3s,"6d. 28.'M 

28.’6d. 18.'M 
£9-16 £(6 

88. 9d. 8s. 3d. 
10s. 78. 6d 

6d. 3d. 
88. 6s. 

12s. 10s. 

38.'" 23.'" 
2a 3d. Is. 9d. 

Kt. Lonla. 
Closing quotations: 

May 10. Francs. 
. 129.00 

Adams. . .»• 
.37(4 

.90 

.42(4 
5.50 

.48(4 

Golden River, Cal. . 130.00 
. 30.00 C./O10*a 

BuMelallic, Mont. Laurium, Greece. 
Mnnt: ... 

. 635,00 

. 83.75 -. .. 
Granito Alonntainy Alont*** 
Hope.. 
Leo. 
Pat Murphy. 

4.00 . 772.50 

.05 Rio Tinto, Spain .. 
“ “ oblig. 

. 393.75 

. 517.00 
_51‘2..5ll 
.128.75 8niall Hopes. .85 “ “ “ 2d......- 

V lellle-Montagne. Belgiu m. .610.00 

ASSESSMENTS. 

Company. No. 
Day of 

office, i 

Amt. 
per 

sh’re. 

Alta, Nev. 43 May 31 June 21 .15 
Baliic Con. Cal. May 5. .02 
Belle Isle, Nev. is April 241 May 25 .10 
Bullion, Nev.. May 17 June 7 .25 
Chollar. Nev . ‘M May 23 June .25 
Con. Imp’I.Nev. 35 April26 May 17 .05 

.10 
Goleta . 2 April 22 May 16 .05 
Gould & Curry, 
Nev. 71 May 15 June 6 .‘25 

Gray Eagle, Cal 
Jack Rab’it.Cal 

32 May 10: May 30 .02 
3 May 2 May 22 .0) 

Jackson, Nev 14 April 29 May ‘22 .20 
Lady v* ashing- 

ton, Nev. 9 May 23 bune 13 .10 
25 Apri2i,May 22 

May 23 June 21 

.10 
No. Belle Isle, 
Nev. 23 .10 

Overman, Nev. «7 June 2.June ‘23 .‘20 
Pine Hill, Cal.. 2 April 27'May 24 .a3 
Siskiyou Con.. 

.01(4 
.01 So. Eureka, Cal 3 May 10!June 5 

St. John Con., 
Cal. May 13;. 

Utah Con„Nev. 17 April 26.|May is .10 
Yellow Jacket.. 54 .85 


